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According to Jack Hadge,
village manager, the village

Mayor Nichoins Blase called a
special meeting nl village

CL Page 16

hoard,applied forthe grant three

resident, to fill a Circait Court
jodicial vacancy beginning this

Grant, which wnald allow con-

necensary dncumenls lo comply
with requirements from the EnCoatbrnedoisPages4

month.

practice nince 1MO and

systems mIke Wiles area.
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pay bleachers who ceplace those
Os matecnityteave has bees set-

lied by School District 7lnfficihln..
asdtheteachers' union.

off thewalls in the Chirago
: poiltical campaign, here in
Wimpeyvillç, Subarbia, the

-

Gene Zalewski, Diotrict 71
oapnrintendeuloaid he wan happ7 hoth paclies had come to a tes-

: -politicians: can dance. in the
daioy fields . bêfore election
tizne. They should den their

soue. 'I feet the settlement is
fair. In addilioo we now have a.

clarification of pact-time and

and nymph-like float into the

substitute leachers who act as
replacements-he said. It wasa

mieL

matter of interpretation

Whotbas happened in Niteo

and Môrton Grove in recent

schedule and receive all, benefits
aftec-wdrking 45 dayS. The issue.
centéred on .00hstitute teachero
who taught for an estire year but

¡

.

rnajnr changes. Táxeé. are
pcobnbty the most papatar and
meaningless laotien in vIllager

etectinno. So tong as the gar-

bage is trucked away each

week there's little fer thee
natives to hotter aboat an
asviltage servicengo,
CeidbrnedonPage 54

pact-time

pouitinss.,

.

hySylolaDalryniple

Nuco voteru-wdl go to the pollo
Toesday to choose cañdidates for
three village lraotee posilionu, as

weltas park board aiid library

posto, with the library race hotly
. contested hecanse of coutroverfurther action, the school 'sial closing of the brooch library
-r
:ard..opped litigation os the .earlZintheyear.
.
- rütes vtllage Board
ionise and the- Wiles Council of
.Teachersagreed to drop chargeu
Three incumbents forthe Niles
of onfair labor practice against
Village Board are roosing mopContinued mirage 54
posed in the April 7 race. They
.

-

-

are Angelo Marehescll, Bart
Mw-plsyaídjames Mahoney.
Noosing wider the heading. of
the Ecnnomy and Progress l'ar-ty ¡he tbcee candidates bave
str000nd the ec6nnmic stability.
and property values in the village
must bemainlained.
They cited the good services
(including the free bus system(
provided to resideuts, the tow fax
CoollnnedimPage 55
-'

.Jòzwiak Park Mini Golf opening.

The Nileo Pack District will
bold it's annsat Easter Party on
Saturday., April 11 from t-3 p.m.
al the Recreation Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Children np lo 9

campaLgosin Wimpeyvtlte are

is otatic and unlikely far

were - conuidèred

.

Free Easter Party

Moot isones iii political

Oportation to and from tite city

.

Tuesday,-

will now be on- the salary

-

control otthe vtlMges. Trail-

':V-oteu-s- go

Accordiog to termo of the

Nilns there is na appooitinn.
And ta Morton Grove the inwelt
-combents aro
a
organized aod entrenched, it
io difficolt là compete agamat
them in the every-other-year

take vta Chicago io tniynnd the

Continued noPage 54

of

agreement, substitute- teachers

oopecficial. Ito not likely the
Slice department is gning to
Ove your home from horning
don-ti. Md the water from the

.

language concerning nohn."

.yéars is the isicam benin have
iistimidätedany oppeoition. In

village ntections,

a

- tative agreement to reonlve the

totos, do a, pirnaee or two

.

eac ers

.

A dispute over compensatory.

.

is

to polls
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Finnegan has been 'in gcseral

former filinnin assistant attorney
general. He served for sin years
as a general counnel for the. nlimais Cnminerce'Coinmission.
For the past live yearn, he bao
been a cnmmissinner of the Attorsey Registratinn and

Polls open from 6 a.rn. to 7 p.m..

ugIr

by Sd Besser
. Whilethesolind and the ftsry
and the bombant richoehetn

The Illinois Supreme Court has
appointed Edward G. Finnegan,
52, a Chicago lawyer and Nitos

months ago and had nest the

struction of separate newer

From the

circuit court vacàncy

Build Illinnis Storm and Sanitary

trustees Mosday In ltnatlze a

*-.

Nues residént to- fill

r

years old are encouraged to bring

et:. .

a bag and participate is the
Ranter Egg hunt-There will also
be entertainment, treats and a
raffle and, nf cnnroe, the Easter
Bnnny will be on band no don't
forgetynar camera!

Polling Places

. onPage36

NUes Park Dlntlldctmalntenanee crowmenMlke
Spingald, sqadyBall, Jeff Anon and Lao Saviano
have keen working diligently en the new 18 hole

miniature -golf cosme which-will apenApril 15,
TIsis beaatifslty landscaped course in Iscated at
Jojwlak Park on Franks' and Toohy ave.

Pigez

S'sI lf'

TheTh.gle,Thursdy,AprIil,IIS7.

Ni ) J

(i L

l.

Boy Scout first aid meet

The Bagle, Thursday, April 2,1907

Thundervafley District again
had a great first aid mant held
March 8 in the north portion of

There

were

troopS
repreoeoted by lo patrols with
ahoot 70 ocOots participotiog.
There were no losers io this
event, for all gaioed some
valuable knowledge of first aid.
11

NEWS AND VIEWS
from the Nues Sènior Center 967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues
DIABETESNUTRITION MANAGEMENT LECTURE

Peg Masey, RD. lesos Ihn dietary staff al Holy Family
Hospital will lecture os the lopic nutrition management nf

necond

diabeeb on Thursday, April 2 at IO am. There in no charge, but

place wan taken by the Golden

advartee'resemvatiofln are necesuory: 067-6100 Ext. 376.

Eagles of Troop 72 while io third

place were the Haschs of Troop

..

M.

THE BUGLE

.

Members of Scout Troop 175 are (l-r) staudiug Mark Zaprzatha sitting (t-r) Ray Johsion, Jim Brooder, Judge Bitt Strnad
and Erie Wilhelm. .Patieotu Rob Palermo and David Dotter.

(Usps 069-760)
David Benoer

Editorand Pablinher

"Finding Love
in Later Years"
'Finding Love and Romance In

Nesse ES N CCP Nein

Val. 30. No. 42, AprIl 2, 1907

The cossmsusily is eordialty in-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nilea. IL 60648

viled lo attend the nest free

Phone: 966-3900-l-2-4

Weins Memorial Hospital, an part

Later Yearn", witt he held April
7, at lM p.m., is the Leo Wallach
Aadiloriam al Weins Hospital,

of its "Healthful Aging" series

4646 North Marine Drive.

seminar sp0000red by Louis A.

Published Werklyoo Thnrnday
ioNileo, ilhinoin
Srcond Clam Pontagc for
The BogIe paid at Chicago, Ht.

for diil0,s over 1.:ytit_ugsDi1ifr.

h

PostmaNter: Seodaddreon
ehaoges to The Bugle, 8746
Shcrooer Rd., Nitos, Ht. 60640

t year )foreigo)

$13.00
$22.50
$29.00
$11.50
$11.95
$35.00

,a5 forServieemeu

$25.00

Two years

Three years
i year botar Citi oros
A year loot of eoouty). .

Township salutes
Day Care Center

-

David Haberkorn, Jeff Naaaep,
Otanjeev Mnbip, Bill Harrigan

00e year

.

.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo &Set '2.50
.. Haircat
. sosse o aesoceersnnnae3.00

.0

Att APO addresses

The featured speaker will be

dR

t

telngy, who will disenso interpersonal retationnhips and
oenualily i0000s for older adotto.

Refreshments will be served.
MunsO5g.Hai,55yIuO S.00 :; Seating is limited, so advance
:nr. Mons Cliepur Otyling 3.00

renorvations are requenled. Call
.
A WEEK
Convenient, low-coot parbiog io
.:FREDERICK-SCOIFFURES.
35.00
avaslahte m the hospital's encloned facslsty dsreclly aer000
.
from the hospital no Ctaresdnn
:.
NE10514
TEN 30 MINUTE

OUNTANNING VISITS

OPEN
7 DAYS

TAL CHITOSTART

The lai chi esercine courue will begin on Thnmsday, April 2 at
1 p.m. The coarse will he tooghl by Donno Mandel at the Grennan Heights Fitness Center, 0255 Oketo. Advoneo enrollment is
neceunary and can only he done through the Nden Sensor Center:

07107O0. Est. 1030.

5391 N. Mifs.smls.a Asonssa
Chinagn, IO.

Avemse.

Day Care Center Day"

-

't1iau1'

3Ititt1trU 4S: 5Jfkat (liti.

Spring hito the Barbecue Season with these Values!
Marinated or Seasoned
STEAK SHISH-KA-BOBS

TOP IOUND

ROAST

Tender mouthwatering cabes of
Sirloin skewered with the
freshest vegatables.

(2 - 16 LBS.)

A Roast meant for the Weber
or oven. Guaranteed to be
tenderand tasteful.

Maine Tnwuship familles.

On Sonday, April 5, the day
care center will hold a beuel it

RULESOFTHE ROAD REVIEW

featsring two erilieaSy acclaimed entertainers - ninger.Jimmy
Damon and jazz pianist Boddy

A reminder is estended In all instructors nf the Rutes nf the

Otead Review courue that Ihere will he an inslructOr's revsew on
Thursday, April 2al Z p.m.

Charlen. The performance will he
at 2 p.m. io the Maine West High
School Auditorium, 1755 Wall rd.,
Des Plaines.
flchels are $6 for adatta, $3 for

BACKWARDS LUNCHEON

A reminder io estended to att tichethotders for the hackwordu
Isocheon Ihat it will labe placo at 12:30 p.m. oc Frsday, Apr51 3.
This program incurrentty soldoat.

children and $5 for senior

SQUAREDANCLNG

citizens. They are available by

April 7. Square doncing in open tu alt Nites Senior Center

209-5103 mad atoo cas be parchan-

-

catting the day care center at

. Open square dancing will labe place at 1:35 p.m. os Toesday,

ed at the dmr. Douationo arelasdeducSbte.
Congressman Henry J. Hyde
and Maine Township Supervisor

registrants atoo charge. Newcomers are always welcomed.
NIGHTCLUB ATNOON-POLKAFE9T

A reminder is entended lo all tichethntdemn for the potkafest
that il wilt begin al Ihr While Engle at 11:30 am. on Wednesday,

Apritt.

-

-

Marinated

SCHAU L'S

BARBECUE SAUCE
3 delectable styles of naucep. Surely one
will be perfect for your taste.
°TANGY
°OLD FASHIONED

SENIOR CITIZEN BLOOD PRESSURE
The free senior citizen blood premure screening program wilt

tahe place at the Niles Sniur Center on Wednesday, April t
from t-4 p.m. The program mopes lo all Niles residents over age

The Nitos Politic Library

Seasoned

.

POLISH SAUSAGE

(4-8 LBS.)

. HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
)Bone -In 12-17 LBS.)
Boneless 4-13 LBS.)

C)

. COOKED EASTER EGGS
IBright pastel colors)

. GRADE' A' BUTTER lAMBS
Dress your Easter Table)

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW!
-

647-9264 Schaul's Poultry b Mat Co.

NOUMOfd,pRI,I.S
Uro-Esas

-

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

handwriting tollo about you.

IAn Easter Favoritel

FRESH TURKEYS 110-13 LBS)
Our Specialty)

TRAVELCOMMITTEE
The Nues Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thorsday, April 9 at 2 p.m. Thin group meetu mnnthly to plan the ecu1ers oneday bus trips. Newcnmersnre always welcome.

Mnsday, April 13Handwriting Analysis". Ray Snyder, one
nf our members will presest a program to tell 00 what yna

FRESH AND SMOKED

Bone-In or Boneless

week.

Monday, April 6"lnvestmenlu no a Fined Income" will be

Some of Our Fine Selecgion of Easier Menu Entrees-

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

ty of special programs and
displays of interest to people of
all ages througlsoot this special

-

dtscussed by Thomas Harria ofHorwitz &Schalnman, toe.
.

. DOMESTIC LEG O'LAMB

-

Many interesting and informative tollo hy guest speakers are
un Mondays lt lt am. at Leasing Towor Senior Adult
Center, 6360 W. Touhy Ave., in Rilen. These laths are free aod
,pes1to the public. The following is the program loe the month of

ISchaul's Own Herbs andSpicesl -

CenaI Library Weeh, Apr. 5-11.
The Ubrary will preuent a varie-

al 1 p.m. Forum meets on a monthly bonis to plan the ceoter's programs. All are invitedto attend.

007-6100 Est. 376 lo chech on ticket availability.

22PA.

"Take Time To Read" daring
this year'o celebration of Na-

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Forum will meet no Thursday, April 9

Tinker Cottage trip that the bus will depart on Friday, April10
06 9:15 n.m. and relamo at approximately 3:30 p.m. Please cati

.

District imites area residrnta hi

Demputer and Comberlond between t and 9 p.m. on April 0 nr
any time that the paramedics are not on call.

SWISSTINKEETRIP

1SOB

°CAJUN

.

r,

Newspaper
Aesonletlee

A
G
E

David Benner-Editor & Publisher
Diane Mitler-Maoagiog Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor Marh Krajecki-Copy Editor

966-3900-1-4

Monday, April 20"Ouleopornsis". Dr. Susan Bray of Parhside Human Services Outeopornuia. Center will lalk no how to
delect changes in bone density and what Can be dnoe loe prevestins.
Mouday, April 27No Coffee Talk. Babe Sale and Crafts.
For intormalion call the center otgll-8222, Est. 2237.

.

Activities include a story pro-

gram for the entire family, a

WHO IS THIS MAN? ehhtest, as

Committee members have
been named to a District 207
Graduation Reqairementa Cornrnittee that will work far the next

sin months to determine whAt
courses students need lo prepare

them to compete in cantern-

porary society when they leave
the Maine high schoolu.

Nues Park
District tce Show
The Riles Park Dinlriet.iOoow
aellint hebeto for their anouafine

acate hasis. The center cares for
35 children, ages 3 to 5, and alun
assists parents in enrolling in job

from single-parent homes in
Maine Towoship.

Suharhan Day Care Center for
more than a decade.

Participants enrolled in ice

tainmest at it's best. Show tosen
include "Dasein' no the Ceiling"
and moule by Manhattan Tracafee. Call the Sports Complex ice
rink for ticket informatlao at 297tOto.

Angelo Marchesehi, village
trustee and co-chairman at the

The Riles Fire Department
respnsded In 17 fire calls and 42
ambulaoce calla from March 20

building and grounds comnailtee.

School Distract 63 board last
week approved the sale in the

lu March 20.

Hatversnc said, "The service
this day care center prnvides is

...Firefighleru went to the

critically oeeded io oar cornmisally. It allows parentn with

limitedincomes to find work
while knowing that their children
wst be cared for in o loving, earing environment."

amountol$tfl,000.

noslheasl comer of Ballard and
Greenwood on March 20 to en-

Marchesehi said Dentricl 03 nfficials will draw np the necessary
documento for the traosfer of the

tingotub a fire in a vacant lot.

On March 21, a ear lire at

praperty which o-IS bereviewed
by Richard Troy, Riles village attnroey. "Barring any a000reaeeo

7246 Milwashee had already been

esliogaished by the owner when
the firefightera arrived. The fire
wan confined lo a ground wire
leading from the battery In the
carbndy.

circumstaaces, everything

shoold be completed within 30
days," he said.
The village will reni Ballard lo

...A small camp fire was en-.

lisgoished is an apeo field at

the Nites Park District for a

March 21. Firemen med shovels
anda hand pump.
A fire alarm in Doc Weeds at

is completed, he said.

nominal fer, "probably no a 1 a
year basis", once the traosaclion

Ballard and Greenwood no

well as losen nf the library.
Plastic honk hago will he given to

children who uhow their library
cards to Children's llervices
staff. Letters from celehrilirs
naming their favorite hooks will
he on display.

For further information about
these National Library Week activities, contact the Nitos Publie
Labrary District, 0960 Oahton St.,

Marchenchi added he and

Mayar Nicholas Blase plan lo

f832 Dempnter was activated

contact parh district affidata thin
week to discasu going through the
hailding In delermioe necessary

when someone maliciomly set off
the alarm bes on March 22.

.00 March 22 horning teavm

repaira or cnnutractian work
before occupancy by the park

in a windnwwell al Mark Twain

School had already been extiogoished opon arrival nf the

distriCt. "We want to determine
what their loosmediate seeds are

firemen. Additional water was

in order to alan work on Ihr

pumped on the leaves as a

-

building."

precautionary measure.

at 007-8554.

Based on a school district

Caetlaaedoe Page 54

removal that would cost an ad-

ditional $125,000 will not be
necessary. "I don't think the
repairs will cost near that much.
Au for the asbestos remnval, only

schools are under atole mandate
toremuve it," he said.
Noting that the asbestes is en-

closed al Ballard, Marehenchi

explained the healingpipen could

be encapsulated nr in places
where material is flaking away lo
prevent health hazards.
The village would save costo by

having worh done by its own
nogixeers and work crews, he
added.

The village will consider
whether lo retain the three tecesta presently oceOpyicg space al

Ballard. The leases wilt he
reviewed before a decision is

made.
Tessauta with leases are MON-

NACEP, Medi'Cheeh, tnt and
Ihr Morton Grove Community
Hebrew Schont.
According to BiS Hughes, Nues

park director, space at Ballard
would be utilized fur pro-school

classes, arts and crafts which
CaettauedeePage 54

"Fa uy Day" at Oakton College

James -L. EMaIl, Sxpertnteiident, who will chair the Gradua-

t

tino Requirements Committee,
called for the review lo determine the extent lb which the pro.

soot gradoatlon requiremeoto
reflect a balanced educational
program which provides the

knowledge - and akiSs otudeola
need. "The review procem is one
nf the mont impartaat steps we

can labe as a faculty ta emure

the coatinaed success ut oar
atudeota," he naid.

Io reviewing graduation reqoiremeoto, the GradoaSon Re-

otudenin should have before they
leave high schnol. "We will baud CoalinaedOu Page 55

skating claosco hove bees
preparing for this extravaganza
all year and it pramises ester-

by tylvia Dalryosplr
The sale nf Ballard School and study, renovation nf Ballard
an adjacent parcel of land to the would cost in the seighhonrhand
Village nf Niles.will be finalized nf $450,000, an amount disputed
in shoot 30 days. according-tn by Marehesehi.
Asbestos

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

grams. Most of the children ace

Maine Township has contrihated fonds lo Northwest

. u.

Nues' acquisition of.
Ballard final in 30 days

trainiog and placement pro-

April 10, at 7:30 p.m., Saturday,
April 11, at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday,
AprS 12, at S p.m.

5500, Bnl. 338, 208 nr 335,

income families no a sliding-

quiremonts Committee will
determine the specific skills -

Free Iscome Tas Service for Senior Citizens and low income
laspayern io being offered al the Smith Activities Center, Lia-

Halverson are co-

chairnsan s! the benefit.
Northwest Sabarhan Day Care
Center in the only area day care
center oervingcfsltdren from tow-

show Ibis year entitled "ice

Alive". Show datos aro Tharsday, April 9 at f p.m., Friday,

Trained volunteers working under a program spnsuarod by
Ihe American Annocialion of Retired Peràoos and the Internal
Revenue Sei-vice will ho at Ihn Center an Tuesdays, Thurodayn
and Fridays. Homebound taspaynro can also be accommodated.
All returns wilt he reviewed by an acc000taol and will be confidential. The volunteers will not be trained to handle any
huolness tan returns, rnotot properties ornalesmen's retaron.
For an appointment call now to: Smith Activities Center, 673-

IC.

.

District 201 studies
graduation prérequisites

Village of Skokie
cols &Galita, Skokie.

Paul

Village to check structure for necessary repairs

Niès Library to celebrate
National Library Week

-

A reminder is extended to all ticbethnlders for the Swiss

ISchaut's Exclasivelyl

in

recognition of the service the
center pravideo to tow-income

967-6100 Est. 376.

RN MS

Clinical Speeialst io Demo-

The Maine Towuohip Board
Taesday, March 24, declared
April 5 "Northwest Suharban

60 al no charge. Those under age 60 may have their -blood
pressures readat Fire Stalion lt un the -northeast corcer nf

:

:i :-

MEMBER
Nurshaso Illinois

-

of Troop 71 (Brian Weinberg
PL., David Miller, Peter Pant,

Subacriptiou Rate )lu Advauee)
Per single copy
t 25

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IIIinói9 60648

Nsfor all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

asbed qnestiono about scouting
and their activities.
Firstplacewao wonby the Bain

/ 1986

An Independeent Corn munily Newspaper Established in 1957

-.

The generalpoboic whopansed by

and Brian Sillimaic(;

hr ¡tin g-Lr

juli01 Citizens'

the Golf Mill Mall.

TYPIST/PASTE-UP

q

Part Time
The Sugin Is seeking a port

time typini for Monday, 9-3;
Tueoday, 9-5, Thursday, 9-3.
will Irain n pasln-np of pages
and ads.

-

Call: 9663900

;'bi

i;

"Family Day" will hecelebrated from noon to 4
p.m. Sunday, April 5 at Oatutun Cornmsnity College, lfOO E. Golf-rd., Den Plaines. The program
will feature entertainment -by Ella Jenkioa,
.

special interest whrkataois ou family Issues,

hands-on activities in the computer, art and
science labs, sotare walk, family marketplace,
fingerprinting and videotaping nf children by the
Des Plaines Pollee Department and much more.
Free adminainn. For information, call 635-1401.

ThBugIe,Thureday, Apr52 1987

Seniors
.íseoior Citizen News
Driving
I
itn Grove Senior Citizñ5
Course
Whether we ment Io foce it or

Niles FOP holds
Scotch Bowl

-

-

965-4100

not ito true as Ihn numBer el cam

dieu on our birthday cake inCrease, our abilities to hear, see
- and react quiinkly, decrease.

r

The medications we take may
further dull oor reftexen...aod our
memory of safety rules learned
long ago Inevitably fadeo. Thene

3f to 54, according to the U.S.

hearing orreesing and hearing aid maintenance will

yonnger c000lerparlu, those aged

Department of Transportation.
Older driveru acrous the cousT;

«The first annual Nues Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #138,
Scolch Bowl was held on March 21, at the Classic Bowl in Morton
Grove.
The Police Lodge held the outing as a fund raiser, and uses proreeds for community causeo. Io the past the lodge has contributed
to the seeds of fallen officers lhrooghout Illinois, au well as the
Easter Seals cànupaign, and the "Hamilton Roam" at Ihe Crimincal Coatta Building, 28th and California. The "Hamilton Roam"
Serven the children who must testily against parentu and other of.
fenders, whahave abused them. The raum io a towkeychild libe environment to make the children more comfurlabte and confident
prior to testifying.

The NUes Lodge han also donated ta the Huntington gesior
Ctizoos Home in Nitea, with partiesaod blood pressure equipment
for the reoidenla.
Shown ahoye (t-r) Chartes Affranti-secrelary; Anthony
Fidanea-vice president and James Zimmennaa-president -viewing
many of the raffle prizes awarded to participanta.

lry are not letting these facts
anuigs them lo the paosenger
seat. Thrnugh as older drivera
courge offered through the
Anterican
Persons Association of Relirnd
(AARP), they ore

FANTASTIC nnv

DINO b MIMA'S

BODYWAVE. Newl Firstot Dios5

EASTER SPECIAL
Regalar $600g
Now $30.00 nianhed

-

$13.00. Tophides Or Nape

Body Waae For MoyOs, Dads,
Seniors, Juniors Or Ointors.
HITECH COLORING
& FASHION
-

HI bIGHTINGHAIR BLONDING

(Lavo or nhort)
COLOR TOUCH-UPS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Sß595O4

tINQUIRE

yninlment, vaIl Ike seoior hot line at 47ff-5223,

__..r*tIi___.--

musions) and emerge wilh a verlificate from AARP and une from

Ike office of Ihn Secrelary of
Stale of Illinnis. The cerlifirair
from the State enhIles you In a

before.

dinrnunt on your liability ivnuranre premium. The following
class io scheduled at Trident Ceo1er, 8065 Oakton, Riles, on April

12 INCH
EACH

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

.

2%MILK0.

.

SOUR
CREAM

Vance Directives: living Wills,
Dorabte Power of Attorney and
Other Mechanisms of Deciaion
Mehiog" on April 0, 1987 from

&3f am. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Chicago Hilton, 720 S. Michigbn,

The panel, featuring Chriotioe

varions optiona available for end-

at-life tratment.
Christine K. Cannel, M.D. is
AusOciate Professor of Medicine
at the University of Chicago Priteher School of Medicine and Chief
of the Section afrteserel Internal
Medicine.
Woodward Bennett, MA. te a

59

medical researcher with the.

J.D., will discuss the ethical and

Center.
Sozanne Mitchell, J.D. tu Assis-

Coot for the program is

$30.

CEU and CME credito aro

MorSe
than autofocus
.

Morethanever

M2995

. E oclusivo Canon 000th.at-Fiold 0E
modelets you vOnttol anna otnhanp
mus in youn pintares.
ahnen alopsonal OpoedIJte300EZ
. Oui!t-in S yo. Motor Drive tor totally
. Eoelasiao EOOAaIofueas OLR
aotowatia 01m hand!in0.
Oystomfant, amaratoand quint.
. A dvaeoodas tom000 hash enposurn
Operates even in eotromety low light! Au uith optional Speedlites 300EZ
. "Gnoen Zone" FuttAuto Positionton and 42DE2.
mistokepnoal photoorephy.
. Oupptiod with long-lito lithium bottom.
s "One-Shot" and "Sonso" tmuo
. voladas Canon U.S.A., Inn. one-yoan
modos torso!! dnd Yovieg sabjmtn.
liwited uanraety/realstnation cand.

W5OM 1.8 AF LENS

r

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

Por addihonal information about these and other senior serviren, caS Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grave Senior Hot

Line, weekdays from O am. lo noon at 475-5223, or Bud Swanson,
Direrlor of Senior Citizens Services at the Village Hal, 545-4156,
Est. 254,

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

PIlLES, IL Sf148

967-5545

Spring in here and Leaning Tower Seniors are an the move. A
Rece-doy trip to the Kentucky Bluegrass Country is planned for

Mey lt ta 14. included are g klan ribbon mealu and a day at
Churekili 00mm where seniors wig see thorooghfsred racing
wilh a opecial view from private bon scala io 'Milltonalr'u Row
-.

t ,

t

'I

CHOREPROGRAM

mthe SkyT-errace", Also includedare deluxe hotel accom000datinos, ronodtrip lra5opOrlatiaoaodstghteg toare.
Seniors Sg and older are invited, Please call the center at f478222, Ext. 22ll7formore tnformatton,

s
24 CANS

MICHELOB

i

LB.

5489

12 OZ.

BEER
WINEdL

.

SEAGRAM'S
,

WINE
COOLER. .

4 PKG.

-OYSTER
CRACKERS

ThOML....

CALIFORNIA

KIWI
FRUIT
SWEET FLORIDA

lUTER

LB

.311

49t

HONEY
TANGERINES
COKE - TAB . .SPRITE

t:

1O5 50

1.595MPG.
REBATE
ACTUAL

-

.

C

a,

SUNSHINE

Hì.Ho

$129
U

IELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISEnoe.

$159
I

STARKIST CHUNK
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1iÌÑAIÑiMiER t50

..MAZOLA
CORÑOILMOe.

I2PAK

$2

I

$099

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

12 OZ. CANS

-

I

I

CLUB

ZUCCHINI...

C

MURRAY
SALTINE

CANADIAN

EXTRA FANC
LARGE

j/t

MAMA'S

$99

WHITE

BROS

280e. Can

120Z.BTLS.

CRIBARI

}ULLS

HILLS BROS.
rs,,,,, ,
DECAFFEINATED
Hl LES GOLD COFFEE
¡BIgos

- 5 29

CARLO ROSSI

-

The Morion Grove Senior Citizen Chore Program returns
begroniog May i for residents age o and over. The Chore Program provides neoinru with youth worhers from the rommanity
who ran dolawn mowing and other minar oddjobs, Landscaping
equipment mml be provided by the senior citizen and cuntrihulions for this service are asked for at $2 aod hour. Fer more information, cult the village half at 965-41W, Eut. 254.

a

A

PRODUCE

-

m'attable. Register by ratting

s iI 69

HILLS BROS.
GOLD COFFEE

120L$799
24 CANS

BEER

PLANNING FOR THE LATER YEARS
.A special programfar seniors, families, añdprofesnjonals serving seniors wiS present the insuen and challeogen of long term-.
care and the independence of older persono. "Planning for the
laleryears: Therighttime, the rightplace" wilt be presented by
agIng specialist Mary Gibb from t3S to g p.m. on Tues., Apr. 21 io the Shokie Public Library,

Hospital of the University of PennsylVania In Philadelphia.

LB.

LB.

SAUSAGE.

Health &Hornan5ersjcen atogh-4lfg formore information or for
as appointnoent,
.-.
.

$198
I
$139
I

ITALIAN

C

'

teen testo availahie. CaS the Morton Grove Departmeot of

r

LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE HOTOR MILD

People interested in better health and free or low cost screeningo are welcome to attead the "Life, Be Sn St." Health Fair
from 9 am. lo I p.m. on Sat., Apr. SS in the Prairie View Cornmurnty Ceoler, 4834 Dernpster, Morton Grove. A blued lest to
profile an individual's risk of heart disease is just one of the nix-

Univernity of Chicago Medical

5 89

3 LBS. OR MORE

-

GROUND
CHUCK

." LIFE. BE IN IT." HEALTH FAIR

K. Cansel, M.D., Wondward Bennett, MA. and Suoaone Mitchell,

EYEROUND
ROAST
SIRLOIN .;......::..
PATTIES
LEAN

COOR'S tRegeoLIghIf

-

r

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

I ss LB.

ORANGE

Seotor rittzen taxpayers who bave yet to fite their state and
federal income tax rntoms can mahe an appointment today to
beve it dann at no coot. Home visits for shot-inn aré atoo
available by calling the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

legal ramifications for protes-

LB.

CITRUS HILL

.

siooals cod patients of the

ROAST

$329
$

s 69

BUFFET

$II9

BOLOGNA

$519

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

tian of their drivers Sceme renewal leut can altend the helpfol
and informative, rutes uf the road review course at the Morton
Grove Village Hall Senior Center. Students mili review tke Ifhoots Road roles and tobe a practice lest cootatoiogthe qtlmtinos
on the actual tent The cosme begins at 12r38a.m.on
Tues., Apr. 7. Call the Senior Hot fAucet 47f-5223 to regidor for
the course.

.

i

Z FOR

SAUSAGE

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW. ,
Senior cilizem who are aonions about taking the written par-

Il and 25, (bnlh Saturday mor-

38f-5250.

i'

CHEESE

12 INCH

AVG.

E PÇLB.

LEON'S
OLD FASHIONED

LAST MINUTE TAX RETURNS

The Center for Applied Herontology, apansored by Council for
Jewish Elderly, invites you to attend a Panel Diacunsion en "Ad-

Canon

s

i

LB.

5 . 7 LB.

$189

TURKEY
BREAST

MINELLI'j HOMEMADE,

69

NLB.

OVEN READY

-

mature citizen. Anyone age 50
and over cao altend the eiglnl
hnur class (laught io tuno

989

CORNED
BEEF

FREE DIABETES SCREENING
With aging, augar is out bandied by the body as il once was.
Diabeles which occurs freqaeotty in later years, isrelated to
Ibis aging chasge, and can often be controlled through diet by
avoiding refinedungars andhy ealingleus bread andatarch. For
a free and fast blood sogar tent, Morton Grave senior citizens
can come to the village boll Senior renter from S to 10 n.m. on
Tuno., Apr. 7. Persons coming io to be tested Should not be
known diabetics and should fast from lhe evening of the night

designed specifically for the

$:

LEAN TASTY VIENNA

be

.

TURKEY BREAST

LB.

available for Morton Grove senior citizens from 9t30 ta li am.
on murs., Apr. t in the Village Hall Senior Center. For an ap-

a

tant General Counsel . at the

I

HERBED
LAMB io.o,...

older aduli nervires, 9375 Church in Des Plaines. For mare informalion roll 60g-7775.

course

r

AVG.

*209
$349

LA10.190,,

"understanding oging" serien. This program examinen the
impact lhat as aging fantily member cao have on an estiro
family. The program begins at 7r30 p.m. on Thera., Apr. 2 at

Panel discussion on
planning for elderly

HAIR DESIGNERS
8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
Howl Direct from Midwest HeirS
Show . SCULPTURE PERM e

Cuisine.

VEAL

/Mature Driving", the only
driving

-

12 LB.

AGING A FAMILY RELATIONS

sings, from s am. lo 1 p.m.).
UNISEX

Lean-

"The impact of the agiog process on family relations" is Ihn
title of Lutheran General Hospital's nest preoestation in their:

looking lheir limitations ntraighl
in the eye and learoing how Ihey
cao overcome them.
The program is called "55 Atine

defensive

TOP
BUTTS

NORBEST

per mile driven Iban their

have more automobile accidenta

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

.

ing the speoker to lower the pitch of the voice can often overconte this problem and is more effective than speaking loador,
which ussalty makes the speaker's voice higher. Many older
people complain that people mombte when they are talking,
wheo the speaker in not faring the listener, apeales rapidly, and
dons not ennunriate clearly, the problema are magnified. Free

factors lead drivers over 55 lo

-

-

SALE ÈÑDs
WEDNESDAY.
APRILSth -

HEARING SCREENING & HEARING AID MAINTENANCE
Severe hearing Ions affedcts only lhlrty percent of the-people
aver the age ofO5, but some hearing loss affecta a great Somber
of older people. High pitched sounds are the first affected. Ask-

r

Pagel
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.

W eres,rs eNtre right to limit quanti tinsan d n erres t prietingern ste.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I IICII I .M.Dflc
IIILLLI. flU!Pa:
-

¿
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Pigel
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Girl Scouts on parade MOrton Grove.

:

SigPe Scese

Library News

Ttfe\VindyCity DollGtsild will -

-

SchTóenlnit antiqaedallu onThurÁpíil2 at 73O. The
ndá

Germas dolls and "live" samples
olthe dolls will be displayed.
In addition, a display of dotta

and wooden animals will be

APRIL 4
Suburban Singleu. Admission will
JEWISH PROF. SINGLES
The Jewish Professional Singles be $0. For more information caS

(ages over 3f) preoenls u "blur-

day Night Coffee House" so

-

Saturday, April 4, 6-30 p.m., at

Chicago. Sociuliniog, mosic,

shown at the April Travelogue at

Pareots of children ages 3 and

Lihrary, 6960 Oaktoo St., on Mon-

day, April 6. The session wilt

begin promptly at 7 p.m. and will

last for about 45 minoles. This
program will provide a oniqse
opporinnity for families lo share
stories, uongu, films, and poems
together.

Thin program is in honor nf
Ralional Library Wceh, April 511.

No reginiralion in reqaired. No

children nader 3 years of age,
please.

For more information about
Ibis program or other National
Library Week activities, call the

Nibs Public Library District ai
9t7-8554.

Easter Bunny arrives
at Harlem Irving
Harlem Irving Plaza welcomes

the Easier Bunny at 10 am.,
Thursday, April S, to the center
located at Harlem Ave., Irving
Park, and Forest Preserve Dr.
Mr. Bunny can be foand at his

colorful garden gazebo at Ike
center court of the mag from tO
am. to f p.m. weekdays tO am.
to O p.m. Saturdays; and from lt
am. to 5 p.m. Soodays.
. Every hoy and girl who vinilo
fhlfh him thru Satnrday, April 18,

will receive a special Easter

coloring hook, and colored photos

with Mr. Bunny wig b available

Tuesday, April 7 at ll3O and
73O. Admission is free.

Jan Bone, award-winning

photos will he a special offer
available from lt am. to noon,
the first Iwo lisura of opening
day.

AT&T Teletype
blood drive
On Friday, April 3, from f am.
lo lolO p.m., AT&T Tetelypc will
host a blood drive. The drive wilt
be held in the asditorium, 5555
Tnuhy, Skokie. Chairperson Tom
Showers orges all employers to
donate.

D EMPSTER

5 La BAG

-

ASSORTED

ELITE-

The West Suburban Singlen

CROC.

s CENT$Iø1,'

ALL PUR

FLOUR

p.m., al the Wheeliog Northbrosk

s
s
s
s
s
s

April 12, from 7:34-lt3S p.m., at

Holiday ton, 2875 Mil washer

'Lsnffy's", located at 420 W.

Ave,, Northbrooh, IL. There will

t3iversey, Chicago. Admission is

be music and dancing and sor only$2 and oIl are welcome.
guest speaker/enteclaioer for

"Super Senior"
candidates
sought

Tuesday, April 7 will be Joe Conti
comedian.
-

For more informqtion, call

Gory al 035-4758. CosG $4.

Civic organizations, church
societies, synagognes, senior

-

Volleyball for -single young
adults (ages 21-30) will be opon-

March, April, and Mayexcept

The Aware Singles Group in- April 14 and 21ut Oak Park
siten all singles lo a dance with River Forest High School. Lake

applcations to name a "Super
Senior" candidate to represeol
years nr older, who has not

bees honored by any group in a
previoss "Superlenior Day".
Ou Friday, Muy 59, all older
adults nominated for this honor,
wil participate 5- a Isucheon to

-'k,-

CBICAGOLANDSINGLES

Pariah Hall, Sunset and MesUre,
in Waukegan.

For more information, call

The Chicagotand Singles (312) 754-0735.
Ausocialios will sponsor a singlen
dance with the live music of Eden
at 6-35 p.m. on Friday, April lO,
at the lllouffer Oak Brook Hotel,
ltfO Spcisg Rd., Oak Brook. All
singles are invited. Admission in

he jointly sponsored by the North
lhsee Senior Center and The Northem Trost Company of fllinóis.

Organizationn are urged to

send in their applications naming

their choices for this singular
honor no later Ibas Muy 4. They
should be sent to the North Shore
Senior Center, 620 Liocolu, Win-

SO. For more information, call
545-1515.

seiko 60093. For further informotion or to clarify any of the
details, call Barbara Scolaro at

-

APRIL01
THE SPARES

S..i'IJd$-

0l

non-members. For more jofor- every Tuesday at St. Dinmas
motion, call Aware at 777-1005.

$A'i'ÍON,tI.,

-

Widows and
Widowers
Support Group

s II

12 DZ.
MEDIUM SIZE,

:

'TOMAT

SL

PLAZA LAUNDROMAT

"ri

(;)

',

,-.

"-r. .,

-

I

-,.

'?7y:"- -

we can start promptly at 6-30 p.m
For information ca119650285. If
Alter bewling we generally have you haveu't signed up, and plan
a beverage and snack at on 01 the lo bewl on Sunday, April 5, ut
favored watering holes in the Nites Bowling Center -on
area. For further informalion Milwaukee near Tooby, cuS 631please call Dale at 437-3511. Also 5735.

(Behind Doc Weedsl

Cleanest and Largest Laundromaf ¡n the Area
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!
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;
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1485AL

VING$

S
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"$5555555
SEASON OPENER SPECIAL! e1
i LB. PKG.

12 OZ. PKG
MEDIUM SIZE

BALL PARK

FRANKS

-

8830 W. Dempster

,)

I LB. PK

The St. Juliana and SL Job
-

os

CENI$ATIONAL OtJPON 555

DELJ

s

EA.

'°

Is
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b

Brebeof Widows and Widowers
Support Group will meet at 7s30
Saturday night April 11 the p.m. Monday, Aprii S3., . hl tin
Spares Sunday Evening Bowling ------------_,
.----------convent bun,,. 7255
Osrealu
will be at the Classic Bowl, 8536- Chicago. Come, and bring your
Wauhegan lid., Morton Grave. ideas and questionu ta participate
Enperienced or learners, why not in the discuosion regarding garplan In join us a 5 pin. Sharp. So . deosandbouse.plantu.

-

-

a

\'s,,

s

$

'ô'' -

's

,

S

s CENT-SATIONAL coL)1'Ô:SSS

PROD.

the live music of Merging Traffic St. and Scovitle Ave., in Oak
al 6-30 p.m. on Friday, April tO, . Pork. Games are coed. All levels
at the Woodlield bliss and of ability are welcome. The nonTowers, 3400 Eaclid Ave., Arling- member fee is $3 per eveuing.
Ion Heights. Adminwon is $0 for Volleyball will also he held os

their group. Euch group is invited
to select one outstanding senior,

S s LS. BAG S GOL'
S F LO U

$$ss$$$ $(Deminiclu\')S$$$$$$S

CIoh at 7 p.m., every Tueoday in

AWAKE SINGLES

groups and hospitals alt over the
North Shore area have received

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

sored by the Catkotic Alumni

APRIL10

flOAL COUPON SSS

SSS

íi 'CÓtJÌ

Shsre YIP., Toesdayn, 6-30 a Cilywide Dance os Sunday,

pradsction and cable television.

GOLD -MEDAL

-

YOGURT

you're ourler 45, Single (by mission is $5. For more lof ormeans nf death, divorce, wahoo, call 282-8838.
seporalion sr sever married) and
have one sr more liviog children. JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singlen will present
Come meet new friends at North

tenlbooks, writing featsre arfieles for the Chicago Tribsnc
Magazine, and writing os film

446-8750.

k

Tollway), North Auraru. Ad-

NORTH
SHORE Y.S.P.
Il

freelance writer will speak at the
Library on Wednesday, April O at
73O. She will disenso writusg for

-

at a mrnisnat charge. Half price

APRIL12

refreshments. Admission only $2 Association inviten all singles lo
an open dance party-at 7 p.m. on
andati are welcome. Sunday, April 12, at the Saratoga
Hotel, Et. 31 und I-5 (Esut-Wesi
APRILi

the MortOO Grove Library os

go

6 OZ CTN.
ASSORTED FLAVORS

735-3300.

A.G.Beth Israel, 3625 W. Devon, WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

Films on Switzerland will be

up are invited to bring their
families lo a special family
program at the Rilen Psblic

The dance is co-sponsored byNorthwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company and Yomg

info, call 334-2589.

sbossss in the display cane by the
Circslation Desk.
The Windy City Doll Guild is
- composed of doll collectors from
Chicago and nshsrbn. Admission

Family Storytime at Nibs Library

-

Friday, April 3, at O p.m., al the lighting ut 6-30 p.m. on Saturday,
Park Ridge VFW Halt, Canfield & April 11, ut. the Rauca Holiday
Higgins. Music by Jerry K. Free Inn, Irving Pork Rd. Is Et. 52.
parking. Dosalbos $5. for further (040 Srving Pork- Rd.), Stanca.

detailing Ike history of these

Jstiette Low, GSA founder. Atoo shown is Pam DiPietro, of Deerfietd. She is a volunteer with the Moraine Girt Scoot Council. More
than 32,500 Girt Scoots from Chicago area councils and 3 adjacent
states witt march from Wacher Dr. sooth lo Jackson Blvd. on April
25. Grand Marshall of the parade wilt be Rear Ados. Roberta L.
Hazard, USN.

-

the St. Peter's Singles Dance, with the live musicof Moon.

program will inctsde slides

Eunice BiIey, of Pbysiciars Centers (r), member of the ptansing board for the Girl Scouts os Psrsde event to he hetd April 2,
shown here with Peggy Rogers, of Elk Grove Village, dressed os

AVS AVS AVS

n

COMBINED CLUB SINGLESAPRILS
All singles are iñvited to a
ST. pETER'SSINGLES
All singles over Ssare invited lo Combined Club Singlen Dance

prfse5 'a special program -On

isfree.

. AVS 2AVS

(REGULAB ONLY)

--a:
. AVE .SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 'SAVE SAVE
C

S

'

-

SAVE sSA\JP SAVE SAVE .SAVE SAVE sSA\JF .jij,\JE

Our hoi line al 905-5730.
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Bicentennial events
in Township news'etter

/2LÈ

Just Usø'Óitr-5Dr

The Spring issue of Maine

À

Township's newsletter "Moinely
News'' is expected to be
delivered to residents during the
comiug week.
The issue previews a number of

Signed
mes

events planned by the Maine
-

Towoalsip Comusiosion for the
Constitution Bicentennial, in-

eluding a Constitution quia, a
four.doy Freedom Fest and u

Drop Off Service
Attendant Hours:
Mon, thru Sat. 7- 2 PM and 4 -6 PM
Opeh7 Days
Umit . One Visit Per Day
--

'a

- Bicentennial Bull.

Also featured is an article assourcing the Township'a annual

indoor Flea Market Saturday,
May 35, ta benefit local non-profit
social service ugencieu. A variety

of guado will be available at-the

J giant bargain bazaar in the

-

Maine Township Town Hall,

Tho newsletter also delailu

many of the township's regular
services os well as speciul pro-

grams for senior citizens, the
disabled and the needy.

Paul R. Bruchman
Marine Sgt. Pout lt. - Bruchmas, sosof Robert J. and Karen

1J.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH

THOMPSON GREEN

WHOLE

SEEDLESS
- GRAPES

FRYERS

(SOME OlnLETS MAY SE MISSING)

Z39I
.-

c

I Oif SPLIT
I jrI4YEES

..-.

LPa./49e

E. Bruchman of 5306 Greenwood,

LE /

Skokie, receolly reported far
duty at Marine Corps Development and' Education Command
Quastico, VA.
A 1975 gradsate of NilesNortb
-

HighScbool, bejoinedtbe Marine
Corpo inFebruary, 0856.

H
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.

A
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LB.

lLS,PKG.
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REGULAS OR BEEF

ECKRICH
SMOKED SAUSAGE

r

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

DOMINICK'S
LARGE EGGS
C
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huráh&Tómple NO es:
Swedish Glee
cl,íl at E.P.L.C.

three consecntive Sundays from
3-5 p.m. at 2151 S. Goehbert Rd.
(Room 125), Arlington Heighls.
- The commnnity is invited to at-

tend thin importont nymposiom.

There is no odmissios charge.
However, doe to limited seating,

in
registration
advance
nuggeslcd, coli HMFI Office at

677-4045to odvine ottendascc.
.

J:

Professor Michael Signer of

Apr. S, at 73O p.m., at Edison I'akr Lutheran Church,t6t N.
depths, I cry to thee, o Lord," last la the Midweyk InNñ Series
based os the theme, "The Cross and the Fsahsas' At the service,
the church's Senior Chsir will alus be heard.

The annual Jog With Israel

then sooth lhrough Highland

races to cnmmemerate the 30th
anniversory of Israeli stalehsed

relorning lo the finish line bach in

Park ond Glencee streets before

will be held smug the North Shore
en Snn., May 3, beginning al 5:45

the parking lot. Prices will be
awarded to lop teen and adult
male and leusale- lininhers in

Open In all ages, the 0 and It
kilometer races begin in the
parkiug lot of the North Shore
CnngregatiOs Israel, 1115

varisos age calegeries.
Accórding to insnrance consultant Gerald S. Adehnan, nf Win-

*

.

ThesiolhandlosUnserie:of

theme for Lent, "Questions From

bronce will lake place on April 2f,

harle, nf Nsrthlield, chairpersnns
of the 1987 rum, the entry fee in

Thomas K. Stoebig, pastor nf the

try forms, rallf7k-2200, Ext. 110.

CHICAGO. HEBREW
BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE.

8:45 am. and al 7:30 p.m. The

Church is located at 7429 N.

The Posniso,", Ihe Reverend

osd St. Vincent de Paul Societies
are buying their Annual Ctsthiog
Orive tu kelp the needy.
The clothiog drive will be held
on Saturday, April 11, fromO 0m.

vices ii Friday, April 3 at 8:30

lo 3 p.m. at SI. John Brekeol

Sholar-In-Residence. Professor

church, will deliver Ihr sermon

This educational enporiesce

Christ?", based on the Scripture
lentinLukel3:39.
Regalar Sunday morning wership times are I and 10:30 with

une, Edilor nf Ike works of Eli
Wiesel and advisor Is the U.S.
Holocaust Memorial Council;

children in pee-school through the

eighth grade and as Adslt Bible

class taught by Paslor Sloebig
helween services 00:15 am.
On Easier Sunday, a Sunrise
Service with Hnly Cnmmanion

will begin at 6:30 am. and an
Easter Festival Service with
Holy Communion at 9:30 n.m. An

Easter Breakfast will he nerved

will fealnre Dr. Irving Abraham-

and Peggy Shapiro, President of
the Association of the Children of
Ike Holocaust Survivors.

This event is held world-wide
each year and helps perpetuate

the memnry of the six million
Jews who perished in the era uf
World War II.

For further information canJohn P. Weisinger,

tact

Esecutive Direclor at 274-2236.

held in Ike charch hasement, 8149
W. Gull Rd., Niles,frem 8 am. to
o p.m. Chairperson Bernie Zirko

Salad bar and
Take a break-from the regalar
routine and jam the Church
women of St. Richard's

73-6636

AS on Sat., Apr. IS from I am.
102p.m. atEmbo Ave. Methodist
Church, 51150 N. Eluton Ave.,

Chicago the - Not Quites are
holding a breakfast, branch or
lanch, boutique and bake sale.
Meal inclndes orange mice,
saosages, alt the pancakes yon

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

can eal, coffee, tea or milk.
Cost: Adalls - $3.25; Children 4
to 12- $2; Children nader 3 -Free.
Or - have a beverage for 50' and
get somelbing at the hake salo Io
go with il.

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
-Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION
.çtsE M.o

Shnwsnom huaso: 9o.n,.-5p.n,. Mon,.Snt, - Shnen. 'III 9p.t,,.

THE CHICASOO SWEDISH GLEE CLUB

and

Snaidero Lager
german

THE SENIORCHOIR

Cuffs. Hour following the ltn Service
J

dolian

LIFT AVAII.ABLE FOR THE HANDICAPPED

N. Oncenla ave., or Betty

Grove Village 60067, no later than

9:50 A.M..1S:OS A.M.-?l:0O AM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

BROADCAST SUNDAYS MORNINGS
9:S0-1SSO AM.
WEAW, AM - 1330 kh.

VALUE

Amish Milano
evc(usively at dlk

american

Euroform american

SUNDAY WORSHIP

7:45, 9:55 054 01:50 AM.

(ocIo.

the worith most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at 011k

Psalm 103- Christ in Oar Suffering
'OuOofthe depths, t ors to Shoe, O Lord
Muninby

Rose Morreale, by contacling the
chairpersom Helen Farrell, 2840:

will benefit the many E.C.W. pro-

Fnh nwndb Ipmnarw Im 01 Ynu

LENTEN THEME:

Reservaliom can be made am
cording ts the E.C.W. prenident,

Friday, April lt. The proceeds

2129 W. Webster. Chicago 2764630

APRIL 8,1987
SERVICES at 10:00 am. and 7:30 p.m.

ap a party by bringing or inviting
friends.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qunssnns About Faenral Costs?
Funn,aJ Ps-Arran5nmnot
Footn About Funntal nnroiee

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME

WEDNESDAY

of the play "Alone

Omachel, 1567 Florida hi., Elk

oTero eucoosow

Is lite Otitis, of

Breakfast and
Bountiful

-

6250 N.Milwaukee, Chicago. IlL 114-0366

-

Together"given by Lila Let-

o-LEs, LLNO,S

Reform SIonista nf America and

-

Elephant and Resale Sale, Sat.,
Apr. 4 4-nan 5 p.m. imitI I p.m.
and Sun., Apr. 5 from noon to 3

is the Association of

Fri., 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Avondain & Oliphant As600es, Chicago, llliooin 60631
631-9131
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

being featured followed by a

7012 M:LwuuKEE OOENOE

is the Israel arm of the Reform
Movement In Israel it promotm

AB-ZA

Mon.-Thars., 9 am. to 5 p.m.

iofotmafioe about faoera(
Irasl agreements. Call os
foday.

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH

play review
ave., Chicags, an Friday, April
24, at anon far a Salad Bar Lancheon and Play Review. Tradi-

CARDS GIFTS

Reform Judaiwn." The cam-

tact the Temple office Men. then
Thorn., 9 nsa. to 5 p.m. and Fri.
from 9 am. to 4 p.m., 875.0951.

dosornare welcome.

review

election.

For further information con-

members In dnnate. Walk-in

chinger. Tickets are $6 per persun. Everyane is invited to make

no

-

ash. parish and cnmmanity

HAGGADAHS SEDR PLATES KIDDUSH CUPS
MATZO COVERS .BOOkS

And
Much, Much More!

-

day, April 5. The drive will he

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!

nia. willdeliverthelectiireentitled 111e Week nf Reading Inter-

Israel, 3939 W Howard St.,
Sknkie, wiR hold its White

St. Isaac Jagaes Catholic Chnrch will hold a blood drive-on San-

listinI wsrld ronawned aalads are

in the World Zionist Congress

in I.ao Angeles, Califor-

The Sintecheod uf Temple Beth

Episcopal Church, SOIS W, Devon

CHICAGO

CuBage - Jewish IILStitOte of

United Studia on the AB-ZA slate

White Elephant
and Resale Sale

st. Isaac Jogues
blood drive
-

Michael Ñgner uf Hebrew Union

ASltabbathilnyanteheldevery
Satiuday morning at 9:35. The
BethEmetMinyan 'w celebrating
its 010 anniveenary.

call Mike Dessimon at297-5343 or
Andy Beierwalten atot6-6061.

gressive Jodaism.
For farther detalle or member-I
ship information contact the
Temple office, 875-0951,

chosen lo represent 205 Reform
Jewish leaders from arnand the

munity is hwitud

Catholic Charities at 523-1775.
Please make arrangements.
For mure information - please

Emeritus ErnStM. Large and his

wife Eadice Large have been

pretation, Spirituality and

will he picked np by calling

Highway 53, Palatior, Illinois.

on Ike tapir: "Aren't you Ihe

Sunday School classes fur

leers will kelp minad the items.
Furniture, furnishings and
snoble items other than clothing

religious rights, equitable faading for Israel's noo'Ortkodon
religions institutions and Pro-

announce that our Rabbi

frey Klepper aunistin...The
David Polish Lecturer and

preferobly in plastic bags. Volas-

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Skokie, is praud to

.

you with comp(eOe

Temple Beth Israel

pm Rabid Peter B-nobel will
cnnductoerviwithCantor Jef-

ReIi

-

(I-) Richard Lefort, Englinh Department Chairman; Dr. Lyon
DicIer, English teacher bud contest organizer; Judy Lefferdink;
and Carol Grenier, Principal.

EvalLitun. will Indi Shahbat ser-

Pack clear/usable clothing,

Pork, Rand Rd. (U.S. 12) at

Sclerosis awarded the $500 prise lo the top fand raising high school
ho the state.

Beth Emet, the Free
Synagogue. 1224 Dempater,

St. John Brebenf Holy Name

at tO am. at Shulom Memorial

ing Contest, sponsored by the English Department. Multiple

Beth Eniet, The
Free Synagogue

St. John Brebeuf
Clothing Drive

Seleiug ap a funeral
frase fand is a practical
way for,/s husband artcl
wife lo.proeeCt each
ofher from uneopcceed
capenSes in gimes of grief
and is's a good hedge
.
agniose iof(afioo. Af no
obligatioo. we can provide

Multiple Sclerosis representative Judy Lefferdink (second from
l( presentsMaioe East's English Departmentwitha $SfOcheck and
plaqae hecanse 275 Maine East students participated and collecled
$7,105.86 in donations from the December Multiple Sclerosis Spell-

at 224-4515.

missive is only $3.51. The vommosity is invitedlo allend.

between services beginning al

sefisa, and Mro. Jeanne Stein-

nern from spsnsorn will -nappnrt

For an evening of fus come sollo

Midweek Lenten Vesper Sersiren 7:30 am. by members of the
will he held at St. John Lstkeros _"___Y óutb Ministry under Ike direcChurch (Minsonri Synodl on line of Miss tlhidi Herpolsheimer.
Wedsesdoy, April 8, beginning at

The Holocaust Da remem-

S ..c,,, FIn,ve,s .r:n,aI Des:nns * homanitartan services in Israel,
Adelman said.
* C,:n5 esHnnse Pknn .
Far more information and enNE 1-0040

Epiucupal tradition and the Cancart as well. A freewill offering
will be received. Parking is
availahle. For further informa- tian, plennecallthe Parish Office

parking tot, 5301 N. Harlem, Niles
in front of the-gymnasium.

In keeping wilh Ibis yeor's

Proceeds from the race and
contributions enllected hy ran-

moat beantiful service nf the

Onoro open at S p.m. Play Block
lack, Poker, Pull Tabs or Roalel-

is the Real Messiah?" The commonily is invited.

services. They are a -

group of esceplional talent and
able to handle a wide variety uf
thechoralrepertory. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend thin

doy, April 4, at the synagogue.

"Prom Whence Solvotion? - Who

Milwasher Ave. (one block south
ofHarteml is Nifes.

the time of the race.

*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE *

am., Rabbi Signer wilt discuss

Holocaust Day
remembrance

$7.50 kefsre Apr. 30 and $9.50 nutS

** MIKES SHOP

Ph.D. from the University of
Toronto. White kin oreo of
speciulizotion is medieval
studies, he is one of the prime
movers in Jewish-Christian

for each other.

made np uf young. professinnal
singero and members nf the
Umech's Parish Choir has perfnrmedfnrmany 0655. Richard'n
501am

Moine Tnwnnhip Jewisk
Cosgregatina Shaare Emet, SOlO
Ballard Rd., Des Plaises, wilt be
having a Las Vegas Night, Salue-

st. .IAhn Lutheran

Jog With: Israel

-

or Satarday and Sunday).

On Sssdoy morning, April 5 st 11

together...

xnanantNoeetmiPipeDegan of 43
Ranks. '11w fiiichenter Chorale,

up by calling 123-2226 (evenings

"Vegas" in Des Plaines. Ad-

It's something you do

play manic uf Bach nn the
Charch'n magnificent three

appreciated, and can be picked

.

Ike public.

ouch an Gerhard Schrotts, Carl

MnerlcanGnildufOnganintn, will

mable condition wnaldhe greatly

Emet the Free Synagogue, 124 Jndoism." On Saturdd,', 'April 4
Dompster, Evonslon April t'--a3OO,p.m., Rabbi Sigñèr will
Or, Signer is 05e of the oolstan- IeoSeaWngof'selectcd biblical
llikting Rivotry: A Cone Slody
-Judaism and Christiosity Clash.

-

hero fortunate to work ander
talented Lutheran masiciatis

of the øiinago Chapter nf the

MTJC

Reform Jewish movement. In addittos to kin Iraioing at Ihe
Hebrew Union College, he holds o

Daring lIn forty seasons, The
Lalberan Choir of Chicago ban

-

Palantrina. Hampton, Niechaj

Anty rummage items in clean

texts estitl,'Jcpb ond Esan

SOWN. Oliphant Ave., Chicago.

ma40er, will Irent manic uf

mageSale will gota the nperating
enpensen of the general church.

-:

Donald, Walter Horn and James
Thnmpoun. Currently wider the
leadership of Ilentils Northway,
the Chote Is planning its first inherniate tune at the end of April.
The concert ta free and open to

-

and Wealey. Mr Callahan, Dean

le. Refreslatieslu are available.

ding y055g scholars io Ike

The Chicago Swedish Glee 05h has long hoes recsgnized as one
of the oetstasding mate choruses is the United States and hou perfermcd thoryghout the U.S., Caeoda, and Scandinavia tor svcr tOO
years. They have appeared at masy Republican ond Oemecratic
National Cenventisns held in Chicago, with the Chicago Sycephony
Orchestra, und at the Inlerlocken Music Camp.
Visitors arc cordially invited to be present at thin sed the services dnring Hnly Week: HsIy Thorn., Apr. it, Holy Cnmmonios
wiS be sftered 01 10 am. ond 7:30 p.m.; and Good Fri., Apr. 17,
Veiling ei the Cross al t pm: and 7:40 p.m.

to be held May 3

-.

Sandoy, April 5, 7:30 p.m., at
Edlono Parh Lutheran Church,

the diréctinn nf Jonathan
callaban, Ort and Chnir'

Ali proceeds 4-sm the Roso-

A hohe sale wilh homemade
pies, cabes, cookies and breads
will be slaffed by Lorene Koppe

Theodore Klinka,
Thomas Gieschen, James McSchalls,

The Lutheran Choir of Chicago

will present a tonteo Concert no

'nie tliithndun Chorale, ander

mtinchien.

bonsehold appliances and sporting equipment.

-

located at 5101 W. Devon Ave,

Lutheran Choir
at Edison Pérk Lutheran
-

Saand certnaSun., Apr. 5 at
5 p.m in the auIrch which In

make "Granny'a AWe" a carnee
where antiqaes, brlc-n-brac,
white elephants and other cellec.
tibIen will be fnand. The yoslb
group will sell hot daga, pop and

St. Anselm's said the church
grounds will he utilized for
snmaally large items, such as

-

an Evung and

'.15

Marine Young and Frances
Baumann nf Park Ridge will

clothing, games, booho, phonograph records, antiques, etc.
Father Gregory Hinten, Vicar of

dialogue.

St. BleIrd'sEpincuçial Church

busy gathering articles nf choice
.qanlityfnr the "French B-nom."

Spiritsality'awd Reform

Scholar-in Residence ot Betk

Oliphant Ave., Chicago. The Lenten Meditation will beSOttt of the

Sheridan Std., Glencoe. The ran
willgs sp the Greenhay Trail and

Beverly Falbe alan nf Mlles is

On Friday, April 3 afO,3t.p.m.
Hebrew Union College - Jewish
Institute of Religion in Lus ,. Pohbi SigSd1 wIll.dctivcr the fecAngeles, California will be this tarè entit(cd 'TV7ffinrh of
Interpfetation,
year's Oavid Polish Lecturer and Readioog0

The Chicago Swedish Glee Club onderthe direction ofMr. Wiyne
Spies, will be guest singers at theMidweek Lasten ServiceojeWed.,

-

and Dorothy OIenbth nf ?41Ies,

with all kinds of goodies:

MS check for
Maine East

St. Richard's
to present
Sacred Concert

rummäge salé,

Rabbi to speak
at local synagogue

_:

am.

Anseb&s. .-:

The Holscaast Memorial church, from 1 am. to 4 -p.m.
(The church is nne and one-half
Foandatins of limais, 4255 Main
St., Shnkir and ResservIt Univer- blacks south sfDempster Street).
Persons are invited to fill bags
sity's Northwest Campan presenl -

"Facing the Unlhishable: The
Ilolnraest Then and Now". On

c,

--st.

The Mnnnl Rummage Sale of
- St. Anuelm'a EplacnPal Church,
1600 N. Greenwood Ave,, Park
Ridge, will he held on Saturday,
April 4, iii the andercroft nf the

Discussioñs
on Holocaust

:

--

1117

l\
%#s.\n,__

dik designer/discount kitchens
the kitchen design group

998-1552

600 Woukegan Rd. Glenview-

-

I

fleBugle, Tharsday, April 2,

Page 10.
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.
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DP-PR
NOW meeting

DAR meeting

American ReVOlUli0'b will be on
April 8 at the Major TownShip

The April meeting of the Twen-

ty-first Star Chapter, National

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.

Society of the Daughters 01 the

RefreshmentS will be nerved at
123O. The RonpitalitY Committee
lorthe day will be MrS. Geraldine

WHAT MAKES
WALDORF
EDUCATION

Buller, Mrs. Lois Johnson, Mrs.
Mary Jane Rovach and MrS.
Mary Ellen SkawinSki, Chairman.
The Program will be MrS. Jane
B. Surclassas who will speak on
PitfallS of a Genealogist as She

DIFFERENT?

Struggles tu Overcome Ob-

Fossdiog and Life Member 01
The Chicago Genealogical
Society, o member nl The
OuPage Genealogicul Society,
Sooth Sabarbato Genealogical

and Historical Society and
Historical Society el Illinois.

taught Genealogical classes

teaching is an art.

several years for the Y.M.C.A.

A 67-year tradition of
educational quality. A
sound curriculum that

Cnntiooing Educotiosul Classes.
Mrs. Bureisman is Regent of The
General Henry Dnsrhsrn Chap1er, NSDAR, and Lineage
Research Chairman for The
IllinoiS State Organization,

balancen the arts. math
and science. and the
humanities.

Come see for yourself
Chicago Waldorf School at

our Spring Open House.
Sunday. April 5th. 3 - 5 P.M.

-t

(g°

Mrs. Barbara Murphy at

327-0079

825-

8533.

.

CHICAGO 60S14

treausrer; and Sharon Gillingan,

John D. Fleflin

Women entrepre500rS ioterrsted in promating services
for women al the OaktaO Corn-

N. California, are pleased ta an-

from 8:38 am. lo 4 p.m. Sian.,

sposuored by the Ansericarhi (n

Operator Course.

topics dealing with women's

Oct. 25, will address a variety nl

eec Saciety during April and

lusses and concerns. The pm-

.

Joweiry Fosb,sns Fonts coton

e.-.:i-

'CdN

GEM

°.

general nsrgean an the hnspital
staff. This portion uf the
screening will he perfurmed free

rnngramu immediately futlawing

The cmt nl a siegle rental table
is $55. More than ene table may
he reoled by one peinen. Tables
are limited ta 3f, so early reservallon is advised. pmoreeda frum

Far information, call Boa CurClothes dnsigmrs hase dippod ininaiinofnrs Shin spring. Coloriai
non,binbo5u of Mithin and momio. khaki and blook onS whim ore
oanhes. Te finnin, 50W fmhluns, lank for
sam i oppoanassprifl9apPr

coloriai guewsofle lnwuiY noseflEa d with sparkiton diamonds.
Weii-OOi qaniiR dlneronds oiiow iighn to retinen bask io 000' ovo.
Osoatie g a iooieoos, d neiin9Opar kin. When addod io noisred
gn,notOnus. sporkling diceronds hlthllght ond enlions nheir r,oh hoes.
Jewoirv sut with largo ociorod geeo, suoh as an noai.nutohir,n o pen.
danS will Op ponreann brightet when onhanne d by dimendo. A deep
red garnesrin n haagnd with diamonds h000m osaren i eye oaroher.
if e two nareediaernfld is still irr yoariiitare, nonotder5 ewe sarai bloc
topaz Or amethyst tianked by two small diamonds o, a perni drap
neskleno highlighted by bey pane diamonds.

Ed

Thirawankaflok
J.
Ed
Pie.
Marine
Thirawaahasah, sos of Peter
Thirawanhasak af9604 Golf term.,

Das Plaines, has camlslote.d
recruit training at Marine Carps
Reo-oit Depot, Sas Diego.

nutritionists, cuunnelnrn and

suburbs believe their health care
needs are different than men's, This researcb prompted Saint

nurses, Center peruaisiiel hace

special nxperfise in caring for

Francis Hospital nf Beamten tu

Renearch alsu cuofirmed that
women want amoreacfivernle ja
their health care, Extra appointment timo is scheduled for visite
ta emure unhnrried gurnmwsiioatian between physician and pafient asd prevent Iongwaita. Caoveinent early-rnurning, evening

develap the Center fur Warnen's

Health. Opening April 0 in the
heart of Evanston, the Center nf-

fers general medical and

andaiijoji oua hour offen /o

cí

s/a cía..tcey rata/ines

e TESTED FOR SAFETY AND EFFECTIVENESS e
°
e CARING. KNOWLEDGEABLE
e FIND OUT WHY WE'RE AMERICA'S

1°

iih\ii

EM8EA AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

female physiciaeis,psychalngistu,

* TRY ONE FREE CLASS *

345 S. Mall

FOR CLASSES IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
EzW

gegen

servicen,
diagnustic
psychological and nutritiun

Share and ,eear nnrtbwest

131-in, JAis

Golf Mill Shopping Cte., Nues ¿;uo.
299-1341

creatively decorated with dalfodils and "spring" is Ihe definite

demorO mill be praeidnd. bar in-

formation, call Barbara Ernrys
atf63-1660, aol. 533.

Octavian Slima
Clasn

Octavias

Suma, son of EmilIa and Lese

Shimu of 072f Skahie Blvd.,

carneros, and ather danatinna.
Bahed gands will alen he
available for sale.
The Chairperson for lhe Laitrheos is Rita O'Connor of Northhrooh. O'Connor has had three
daughters whohave attended The

Willaws and Mary Ellen,

viewing and bidding on the ano-

grader, is presently attendieg the
school. The Chairperson far the
Auction is Gloso Ganz of Miles,
Cost af.Ihe luncheon is $10 per

tian items will fullow the loochess.

-

7th

person. For reservatiam, call
Maria Ciesla at 774-8951. Far any
other inforrnalisr., call 692-5630.

NUes School of°Ct$y

door.

Participants will bripg their
own lunch. - Beverages and

electric gardon hase, Micmowane
oven, Michey and Minnie Mosse
stuffed animals, oil painflags,

theme far the aflernoon. The

habita, and family napparl. The
fee in $5 in advance; $7 at lhe

8057 N. MiIwadke Nil

.

T

TUES., WED.$21
THUAS., FR)., SAT.$3.00

DAILY

WASH & SET
MENS HAIR STVLE.L:

'

$5.00

LADIES-HAIR SHÀE.\$4.O.

SEJ'JIOR CITIZENS WED\m--'°
WASH & SET
S
FOR INFORMATION CALL 6°8O1

Call TRUDY .t6964618
aeMAIN OFFICE-774-7119

GUESS

r

.

WHO'S
WAITING-

FOR YOU?

.

llsephyuical exaissiisatinu.

Evanatan, Rogers Park, Nurth

EADY TO GET IN SHAPE?

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist. Handcrafter & Appraiser

eummodate patients far mam-

caunabliag. Staffed nntuely by

iaiiier4se

diamonds. Eroe ehe offine te dinner, inleid lapin tie b croen d notf links
er000roe tito when teamed with tiny diamonds.
lt ysu olreadn own oelornd etoneleWelry and weento bring nioto l,te
te it 5mm Oursterean d we'll customize it 55 y ourspOs Ifloatiano or remount ht wish sprinkles et diamond.
Diamond connote d iewelrn lets you wear your tise lewairy nil day
and all eight Como In tndey ra reoiew eut boeutltsl eolenttont.

far the mammogram at a later

Consultante, 73% of wumen in the

"

A mene blank neyent g bonner escoren ial gift when ces with

erner Jewelers

J-

physical first and, if appropriate,

Women's health care
at new center
According tu a recent survey
conducted by Wnmen'S Health

A 3 pound chicken
3 brunches of celery .
3 tablespoons sweet pickle relish
4 hard boiled eggs
1 sweet red pepper
1 cup mayonnaise

Sit-MOO, Eut. 5416. Patinnt,s will
be scheduled for the history and

haaliiug, ievestmeola, iesuraore,

ncSsseo, 635-1812.

DIAMONDS MAKE SPARKS PLY

May.
The screening will he conilsc-

date. Itmay nntlw paneible tO oc-

School Scholarship Fund.

will begin al noun. Tables mill be

crystal, a television sel, Toco

Isnities, netwurhisg, study

Air Force Bane, Tenas.

Appointments for bath the
history and physical, and the
mammOgram will be taken at

breast self esaminatine by a

the sale of the rental spare will
benefit the Adults Returning ta

SOG

Refined Dining is Des Plaines,

Auclins ilesos will include:
Luncheon for Iwo al T.J. Peppercorns, Riggias, and Romanos;

Shohie, has graduated from Air
Farce basic training at Lackland

anual fee for mammograms.

rmploymest services such as
women.

EMbER

CHICKEN SALAD

by Haruiett Solecki

April f at the school, 020e Greendale ave., Riles.
The gourmet lunch, catered by

women returning In college, ioeluding: financial aid, jub appor-

Airman 1st

up(when
mammOgram
propriate), which is being offered
at the rate of $60 payable at the
time of service. This is a 40 percent reduction in the hospital's

ted in two parts. Part 1 will cNnsist 5f a hintury, physical
enamiaatian and inslmortian as

health and hmiaieus ta benefit

The one-day worbshnpn will explore subjncfa nf interest ta adult

The Willows Academy Mothers

Club in sponanring the annual
Lancheon aia6 Silent Auction

of charge. Pirt II will be a

mes) the opportunity to display

npecial islnrmatinOal and

11

The Radiology Departihent and
Family Practice CesSer of
Swedish Covenant Haspihal, 5145

Rd., Den Plaines, recently vompleted the Motor Vehicle

grum wilt allow women (and

Lawrence in Cl'oicagn andtheir luncheun in a fun event which
in held annually.
More than 50 different foods lined the Lawrence Mowers.
Regency Room for the luneheun,

representafiven of .Mundelein
College, Columbia Cnllegn, and
Nurtheastern illionis University.

Spring luncheon
and auction at Willows

Swedish Covenant Community
MammographY Screenings
00550e that they will he participatiag io the anoaat mommography screening campaign

The 'Women's Day," held

lawrence House is a senior citizen hotel at 1020 W.

For more information or to register, call Carmela Dapper st

munity College Women's Day cao
sow register lar reolat spaces.

Marine Pet. John D. Heflin, son
of JameS N. Rollis of 1426 Oxford

Recipea far two nf the winning dishes in the LawrenCe
House "Taste and Tell" Gourmet Luncheon held recently
are included below.

g9g_795g.

President Linda Mowry ut

entrepreneurs

Isn't So Ifard',.,Warnen Cuing fu
College" will be affermi nn Safarday, April 4,.Oa,rn, -4p.m. at Calambla College, 600 S. Michigan
ave., Chicago. This in the second
nf a neHru uf nianilar workshops
ta be hasted by the Inter-College

fast and loddler class.

newsletter edilor. For more information on NOW activities, call

OaktoH sells
tables for women

,ç0400L

2755 NORTh MARSI4FIELD

Higgins-Backes.

Ridge Library from If In t the

bership rerlairementh may call

-

homaaism."
The p'Olic is invited to attend
the nnnrhisg. Chapter ollicers
are: Linda Mnwry, yresidrot;
Elton YnarwoOd, nice president;

298-5778.

third Thursday of euch month to
assist in Genealogical research.
Anyone wishing to learnof wem-

mnvnment
Rourieg like a lins in just part nl lhe fun nf a creative
The day caro
Children's
Doy
Care
Center.
lemon at the Purkuide
center miff offer creative movement classes beginning Saturday,
Saturday mornings. The classes will
April lI, for night consecutive
Day
Care
Center, 9375 Church aL in Des
be held at the t°arfsside
.
Plaines.
There will he three difleront class sessiom. The infant class will
mnetfrom9tO9:5O am., the taddler class willmeetfram lOto 10:55
to 12 p.m. The
am., and the preschaol class will meet from 11 am.
supervision
is
required
far the infon for each class in $30. Parental

evolotiOS and "secatar

Kathy

A workshop entItled " 'This

Lawreuce House Recipes
for Winning Dishes

nardi and Anne CnurtneY will
lead the discoauino on the pro-

NSDAR.

Volasteers will be at the Paris

what's different about the

Geadesl-S

She

GooAjj2g

Warnen's Cannortiam,made up nl

Chapter members Diane Ber-

of

womeñ returning
to college

'QL6a/'s

huy/e Pan/ry

Des Plaines.

tesIs by certain reIlEmOs groups
agaiOst Ihn teaching of lhe theory

Workshop for

a17jÇ

The April meeting of the Den
Plumes-Park Ridge Chapter nf
the National OrganieatioO for
Women INOW) will laufs at the
tendency toward censorship nf
library honka and childreO's textbooks. The meeting will begin at
liso p.m., Thnrs., Apr. S, is the
downstairs meeting room (adjacent to the Children's Room) nf
the Des Plaines PtabtiC labrar)',
Gracelund and Thactser Streels,

stades", Mrs. Rarniinoan is well
qoalilied for her topic as she is a

Teachers who believe

Parkside Childrt's
Day Care Centèr

Page lI
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It's The Easter Bunny!'

Cook tIse chicken in boiling water with carrot, celery,
npicen asfor chicken soup. Bone the chicken and cut in small

pieces. Mince everything else and mix together with
chicken, Let it nit iii the refrigerator for 24 hours before
nerving,

ARRIVAL 10 A.M., THURSDAY, APRIL 2

-

BAKED ALASKA.

Come and say hello to Springtime's
favorite friendl The Easter Bunny! He
awaits
your visit thru Saturday, April 8,
in
his Garden Gazebo, located in center
court. Free Easter Bunny Coloring Books!
Color photos available at a minimal cost.

by Millie Patterson

wurnen

/2 PRICE PHOTOS
n-

On Opening Day, April 2, 10 am. Io
Noon, and Saturday evenings, 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m.

and weekend haars help meet the
needs

uf wnmen'n demanding

schedules.
.

Convenièntlylocatedatthe cor-

nne nf Clark and Slsermaa, arrano

from Nnrthwentern JJnivemsity'n
mans canopun, the Center for
Wumen'n Stealth can be reached

harlem irving plazo

easily by')r, bm or rapid tmsanit. Offtreet parking 10
available fs,ehind the Centeis.
For )55/re inforrnatiuii abusI

the Center's nervicen, serninaro
and wórkshsp nchedulos, call
492-4334 nr 492-3760, Monday
thraugh Friday, 9 am. fa 5 p.m.,
nr write the Center fur Warnen'S
Health nf Saint Francis Huspifat,
1810 Sherman,. EyanntuO, IL
60201.

,,.,ï_YorycYYn.. -'

A l4rr spongecake (either purchased or home-made), 1/2
gallon ofvanilla ice crean', softened. Mold the ice cream on
top of the cake and set in freezer, Beat 8 egg whiten, fiablespoons migar and i teaspoon vanilla until fluffy and holding
peaks, Seal around the cake to a depth of 2 Inches, Bake at
500 degrees for 5 to 8 minutea, Drizzle with rnnpberrieo and
brandy. Servé inimediateb', .
.; -

Located at Har)em Avenue, Irv)ng Park, and
Forest Prèseive Dr)ve, Phone: 625-3036.

i

Fourcharged with retail-theft

Off the NILES

POLICE BLO1TER
Thefts...
Nues man electrocuted

Four Chicago mes were
arrested for retail theft on Mur.

.

police Mar. 2 that a clerh saw a -

floor of Ihe hedroom She then
called the police. Paromedics

Mooday after be occideotolly
electrocuted himself is the

fonod he Won uoresponsive and
the cnontymedicatexamifler was
cootacted," Staokowiczoaid.

death.

necklace witk pendant valued at

window of a side door hut was

one so $7,500 hnnd All were

CLIP&SAVE

usable to gais entry because of a
dead bottlockonthe door.
Police also foond pry marks on

assigned an April court date.

Investigation by police
revealed the locked sliding door
of the ease could be opened by ifting the buck nflhe dose.

two basement windows which

Drunk

determine prohable cause of

p.m. and foond her hrother on Ihn

-ò

.5

The alleged offender won

described about 35 years of oge,

NEITCO..INC.

-

or

brown hair, clean shaven and

CIVIC

URÇHES,

AlIO

wearing a Ian trench coat.

:CLUBS..ETC. that
haveo,% Iíre FUÑD RAISER
thW summer.,We hay 4O YEARS OF

2
-

EXPERIEN HI IELD.
-

Don't Delay - Call Today

PRIME DATES AVAILABLE

,; ;

!

ASS ABOUT 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL
RENTAL BOOTH ORDERS PLACED BY 5/15/87

.- .

339-9400
ROBERT DRISKILL

- cup bSAVE

sapphire rings aod a diamond
a total uf 3,594.

RIDlGOEVICES n BOOTHS GA ES

.

A Pork Ridge mas was

-

rack, place them in his pocket
and attempt to leave the store

A home seas broken into in the

withoot paying funke items.
Ide was relemed on $1,898 bond
pesdingan Aprilcourt date.

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE

offender struck sp a convnrsstion

with the victim over different
types of milk. About five minutes
later, she noticed her wallet gose

o,,e,aIaIr .-d,pendlng on,i,o

u FREE! Nn-0500,ion ho.,,, h,,ej,gs,.,,,v

a,d,stiat,
qIkI

u PLUS ALL TUI5I

V .,,j,.,t,II,d
¡Iv

to

dispatched fiant.

. AllTaprpp etaor.flOI,ratri red.
liseatred. flocd,d. i SOrOd.

r ,cIudee Modal 505 0ordecaicg

El

FINANCING
WITH NO
MONEY DOWN

NT
H.a
d

---

VAWE

. -s

¿
L

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

While he was heusg tahen ints
custody, the offender pushed the
police officer's arm is anattempt
to get away.
10e was released os $1,980 hood
pendingan Apr. court date.

Point und removed a total of $812

(belonging to employees( and
Mar.20.

Police are following op os the

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

FURNACE OR
BOILER CLEANING
SPECL

18.5O

INCLUDES
BURNER TUNE-UP

AND
WATER TANK CLEANING

. .

965.0202

CHICAGO NORTH CHICAGO SOUTH

588-6500

.

284-5500

III

IR 0.. P.sk,go

12 Inch z 25 Feet

1.75 LifER

Police obserrved the offender
going sostheast on Milwaukee in
the northwest tase axil then torn

left onto ,Touhy. A stop was
initiated at Toohy and

Cul-ry SARK
750 ML

-

uO''i

J&B

SCOTCH

18

JIM BEAM

999

tify the offender,, but requested
on tollew-upl

Co,ttm.edou Page 55'

LESS MFG.
REBATE

750ML.
LE5SMFG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

ACTÚAL

cosi

1202.
CANS

AFTER M FO.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

1202.

..

CANS,

i6

499

f/LESSMPO.

.

,

loo

399

ACTUAL
COST

,

,

'V
.

750ML

39

200

ß EA.

or

799

3/10
R Posh

1

599

OLD MILWAUKEE BEER 24mo.. Cena

99

REG.. LIGHT. LA.

1202.

REBATE

ACTUAL

:..mcosT.

loo
I

.29

24 CANS
(Il

Stq/r

LESS MPG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

779
i 00

779

BUDWEISER BEER a.., L1ah524'120a. C.nn

PAPILLON
WINE

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITER
VIN ROSE CHAOLIS
BU000NOV BRHINE

399

BEER

299

329

799

OLD STYLE

300

TECATE BEER

CARLING'S BLACK
LABELBEER

2

LESS MFG.
REBATE

BLACK

500

999

PEACH OR
ORANGE MOUSSE

COORS BEER Reg., LighCB.120.. NRS

GEORGE DICKEL

799

COCKTAILS FOR TWO

ZELTZER SELTZER All n,nn.e6in oz. Ras

1.75 LITER

DOURTHE WINES. Bte.O Rouanl.N Un.,

750ML

750 ML

BARTLES JAYMES WINE

BOURBON

BERINGER WHITE ZINFANDEL mo ML

Flasher in school
parking lot

,

LESS MPG.
REBATE
ACTUAL
COST

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED WHISKEY im uo.

MONTE ALBAN
SILVER TEQUILA

750ML

1.75 LITER

49

999

WINE

VODKA

GORDON'S
GIN'

750ML

1.75 Uter

1.75 Liter

MOET & CHANDON WHITE STAR 798ML.

proeeedod toward the east side of
the school with his companion.
The victim said she could ideo-

j

' '-

499

GIN

SCOTCH

WHITE ZINFANDEL

SMIRNOFF

1.15 LITER

TANQUERAY

during the process, kicked as of-

John Brebeut School,
After getting into the car in the
parking lui, the offender saw two

640,.
Cnnc.ns.I.

VODKA

HOUSE OF STUART

ped with a safety barrier and

daughter from pro-school at St.

FABRIC
SOFTENER

99

BACARDI PREMIUM BLACK RUM mo ML

A Des Plaines woman reported
Mar. 23 that a mon enposed himself while she was picking up her

SNUGGLE -

GORDON'S

SCOTCH

Milwaukee at a speed of 65 mph
and was stopped in the 800 block
nfMitwaukee inGlenview.
While being taken into eostody,
he offender became combative
and resioled by shoving, pushing
and kicking at police officers. He
was placed in a police cor equiptirer On both tego.
He woo released On $1,000 bond
pending a May court date.

FOR

DELICATO

749

ACTUAL

86 OZ.

Moatn,Cotd

2

REBATE

-

Bene.

LOTTO

949

LEss MFG.

',

speeding, battery and resisting
arresten Mar.25.

2
77

ARM b HAMMER
BAKINGSODA

s Co 120..

InIRSoI2O.. PenSe

RESERVE

A Des Ptains man was

A Schiller Park man was
arrested tar drnnk driving,

GENERAL MILLS
a
EREALS

CANADIAN

He wan refeased on $l,tOO bond

Mitwaskee.
He was released on $3,000 hood
and aosigned a May court date.

KEEBLER FUDGE
WE
COVERED COOKIES ACCEPT

V7

evasiveaction.

men walking across Ihe lawn of
the Ochont, The offender faced
her and exposed himself asd then

NORTH SUBURBAN

RACKERS

o

17C

BUDGET BUY
ALUMINUM
FOIL

RITZ

'

15 02.

mph and swetytngfrum tose to
lane causing other cars to take

Police spotted the offender
traveling
§ootheast
on

WEATHER MASTERS

=-'r.o

11 OZ.

loo

2PIyTfReae

SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER

lanes without a signal.
He was released on $1,800 bosd
and assigned an April court date.

A police search st the seigh.
borhood produced negative

MORTON GROVE
-

Mitwaskee and change three

2.00

2IOSheeMp.,,off

Police observed thé offender
on
traveling soothhousd

the Gott Mill shopping center
spotted a man place meat and

,

;I*

''

The manager of a food obere is

three lochers at a manufacturing
firm in the f198 block st Gross

69c

La,. maCtin eobatel .00
YOUR FINAL COST

3'FOR

loo

suspended driver's license on

road os Mar. 23.

utrit A co rl. Ii resaCar d ir-

100% BRYANT
COMFORT

signul while changing tanes and a

A resident in the 9700 block of
Huber Lane reported Mar. 25 that
semeuse attempted to guis entry
to her home white she was in the

Person unknown pried open

4 ROLL PACK
FOR

1.17

Yoe,p.e

3/3.00

Ymp.y
LmneeiI.ine.b.en

3 FOR

tor drunk driving, failure tu

Ihe 9200 block utMitwankee at 05

. 2Oenmodwnaney.
. 24-heur etvic, trot. All T,rrtp, rOdio-

A Chicago man was arrested

driving on the wrong side of the

pants pocket and entI the store
without payiog Sor the item on

3

14 0.. Sf..

jewelry ofnndetermined value.
The victim will sobmit a list of
any othermiosing items.,

results.

100 ,sh..m

arrests...

culling the police, the alteged sttender saw her throogh the door
windowandfledthe area.

othertuod items worth $9.53 in his

,

PACKOF5O FOAM PLATES

BATHROO
TISSUE

CLEANSER

arrmted for dronk driving, asd

papers.

PAPER
TOWELS

AJAX

A Glenview man was arrested
ter drernh driving, speeding, improperlane nseos Mar. to.
He was nbservnd travettsg io

s.
k-

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, APRIL 2 thou MONDAY, APRIL 6
BORDEN
GILLETTE FOAMY
CANNISTER
E1ll1llo,
TUFF STUFF
(1111111/
VELVET
SNACKS

VELVET

Driving

Mar. 25.

I

O

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

HARLEM & DEMPSTEh 965-3880

loo

screen. While the victim was

The waltet contained $75,
several credit cards and slher

Mar. 20.

u SAVEI Asmoohao $1.400 ad ,,.o,,

The offender used a pry-type
tool te toree the rear door open
and removed an ondetermined
am000t st money, a VCR and

p

released os $5,080 bund each and

peodingas April court date.

had left Ike store.

You may think this sounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. That's why All Temp guarantees
you'll get all this;

7500 bteckofNoedica os Mar. 17,

s

Preiceiption
, Needs
UseYourMajor,
Credit Cards

Three of, the offésders were

The resident observed the offender wathisg to her oide door
and pnfling on the inched sute

from the cart and the offender

-

A house was broken into in the

be missing.
The victim will submit a list of
any missing items.

Milwaukee Ave.
According to potice reports, tke

-

n

The manager okserved the oftender remove three radio deteclors worth $399.55 off a display

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE 97% EFFICIENT

estimated at $150.

Milwaukee.

arrested for retail theft os Mae.
26 is a stnre in the 79th block st

shopping at Jerry's Fruit Store in

SAVE UP TO $1,400 AND MORE! WITH OUR

Damage to windows was

The offender guined entry by
uoing a flat mol to pry open the
frost door. The house wan'eansacked but nothiog appeared to

A Chicago woman was robbed
of her wallet which was laying os

FREE OENTRM 111E CONDIPONING SYSTEM

were crached.

53go block ofCatteeo on Mar.20.

a shopping cart while she was

-_I

the 8700 hlnck of Harlem. Must nf
the stslen merchandise was
found inside the car including an
item from a Petorton Greve store.

missing including diamond and

AO autopsy was scheduled to

-

Police were sntified ahost the
incident 'and stopped the ear in

showed various items were

A check of the jewelry case

SAVE

On Your

ems under their cats. The agent
stopped one nf the female oftendem, while the other three drove
off is a rann the parking lot.

block of Overkill en Mar.20.
According In police reporto, the
offender threw a rock through the

retorned home shortly oiler 8

.

Burglaries...

Campar. And

mkrehàndise aOd conerést the if.

Persons unknown attempted to
gain entry to a hsnse in the tO

Marty
Stankowics of the Niles Police
Department, the victim's sister

-L

ruas reach over the jewelry couster and then put something in his
pocket. The offender then exited

A oecsrity agent from Sportsmart observed two men and
two women remove assorted

-.

-

the Store.

bedroom of his home.
According to Lt.

,

22.

A Sears security guard told

in his home
AnthonyHopp, 23, of Niles died
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Fige 12

MEISTER BRAU
BEER
1202.

Ii cAsis

399

1.5 LITER
BLANC, ROUGE

__(

LESSMFG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

COKE, DIET COKE
SPRITE, TAB
2 LITER

N.R.BTLS.

99C

(

:
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Oakton runners

AIL s7

BOWbilif?

honored at banquet Senior Men's
The Ooktoo Commooity College ledoor Trock & Field Team
was receetly honored at the 0CC
Aooaal Wioter Awards Banquet.

Coach Savage presented leIter
awards to uncen athleteo.
Receiving letter jackelo for

their first 0CC Award were Dan
Marsh (Gleshrnok South), Boyd

the Moot Valoable Runner's

Trophy and for the first lime o
woman, Brenda O'Connor, was
presented %nith the Caplain's
Trophy. Never before hare the
men elected a women as their
captais!
Coach Savage noted during bis

presentation that the 0CC

Seghers (New Trier), Jeff

Women won both the NJCAA

Robert Pereo )Soath America).
Edle Garcia )Maine East), Breoda O'Connor )Maine South) and

door Championships. Three

Gallagher (Moine West) and

Rich Newman )Gleobrook Sooth)
were presented with plaqnes In-

dicoting their second athletic

Region IV and State of Illioois In-

athletes from 0CC qualified for
the NJCAA Notional Meet.

Tom Jorodt outed

nod

presented Coach Savage with the
NJCAA Region IV "Coach 0f The

Year" Plaque.

Jog-A-Thon successful

f.t .

at Stevenson School

pinn in the Aendoen Lgn.
Enn this yne. . .me pests.,. i.

Os Saturday, March 14, 1917,
the Stevenson School PTA condarted a unionI-wide Jog-A-Thnn
la raise fonds for varions school

In thet

dininion end n. the Inst 6 yn.,
_si. nf the oth. e t.nn he.

flt.d tint-one. .eeh-N.w

Rosie Weaver, MarIa Smulsso,

Karen Morris, Shelley Jaf f e,
Sandy Weinberg, Sue Rauch, An-

Tosonto In 1955- end

was collected by students who

Sontos in 1588, , .me only en.
then hntn't ilninhed then in thn
Inst t yente In Clenniend, . It
might b. Clenniende Sen thin

had pledges booed on the number
nf laps they ran that day.

More than 100 stodento mob
part is the event. Some roo as

Zwireh, Aaron Goldstein, Nicole
Muffres and Lisa Perelgut. The

programs. The event was very

DM55,0.. in 1553, Dsit. in

successful and mere than $4,500

hietOrv then 2 none

punynd on the nenne bug unegoe
tnam managed by theur tothor. -

_cnI Ripknn Sn..

many as 50 lapo on a courue set-

program ran from 10 orn. to 2

up w the school hoililiog. Almost

im. on March 14.

they thoroughly enjoyed tue

Members of the Salvation Army servedhot dogo and other

event. As one youngster men-

foods. Many parents in the school

every student rao 25 laps and

If rooin nencon d besonnn Bulu' Rupknn punyn wuth thn
Beltirnors Oruolne thi e.nneon . ut
wull merk the first tune un

tinned, "who ever getslhe chance
lu run in ochnol)''
The event was organioed by a

provided bahed goods for the

committee led by Mrs. Susan

that il was an outstanding effort
by the PTA soit and Ihe faculty

son, coujr.. us ginourgo;gn
oruoln ntOtnOt. - Cal St.t other
eon- Billy. wen in ehe Oriole form
syetnm lane year.

dnlioeryl

woo a pleasure lo continue
worhisg with ouch a supportive
parent and faeully group io the
interests offhe school's students.
Steveosun Sebsul is ose uf four

elementary schools in the East
Maier School District #63, Des
Plaines, Illinois.

Debi Jorbin, Lioa f°,reisosao,

llene Falb, Ken Falb, Evo
Perelget, Jane Dielnier, Ellyn

Sign Up Now For Our

-

Summer League Specials
-

.a
-

ChnsroiniwdIiedu:i558fiene

-

:;

d Bag" League

-

Sandhaggers
Who Cares
Wait Fur Us

39-52
39-52
36-55
-33-55
33-55

12 Weeks of league fun and competition
(12th week FREEI
Plan Bell nnd Bag foe only

nsnii CU5TOMEB5 ONLY

12.00 per week per person
Bewling Fee Inslednd

(

addilien, all nenne, lestas bowlers will be eFugible fer our

"\l'

J ENNINGS
I3LENVI EW

Classic
Seniors Mixed

92-ill
54-119
84-123

(312)729-1000

* * * MYSTERY hGMBER * * *
DRAWING
-

2 certificares ta he uwerded weekly ter 828.00 redeem.ble for dinner ei

1590 Inyter 584er, Chica90 S 942-lili
lRmomaOee Rtqekey

.

M. Shouherg

D.fferter

REap
P.Beaudette
H. Cichombi
H. Knitter
Ladles High Game
S. Cirhansbi
M. Shonherg
M. Holm

Frldnya,39an .9-IO Pn'
Salerdey 9:00am -RISPen

595
575
573
540
475
463

462
438

176
179
167
161

Go

15-12

-l'o

15-12

G

15½-11%

#8

14-13
14-13
14-13
15-14

#1

46-45
46-45
43-45
35-50

2563

HIgh Series
G. Thoma

-

557+lOSediS

Altmin
Graf

236+56'°27S

Tnpercer

233+24=257

Morton Grove

C. Burke
G. Schulta
J. fleurIe
R. Glaucaupro

199
186

182

-

-

-

-

-

.

.

."

-

:

-

-

..

,

,

-'

,

-

H

:' -

V

-.

_J
.

4o%%

,.

h

--

'

r

232+20200

"mn.nereee/

Willow
Apple
Catabpa

Birch

33-51

Magnolia
Baeyoe

31-55
29-55

High Serles
C. Spurkuwski
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:

B,

-

-

. G-
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J.Hoppe,

-

Colts
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H.
J.
K.
L.
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E

W-L

47-44
47.44
43-40
41-50
49-51
35-56

621

690
254
273

-

$4
so
s7
$8
so
$i5
siS
536
540

$34
$38

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774-8400

3844 W. Belmont Ave.

2300 N.Western Aye.
489-2300

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N, Harlem Ave,

282-3131

(Next to Walgreens)

S4

$10

-

453-0685
-

S6

SI
$2
52
s4
s
$6
s7
$o
$o
$i3
$i4

E4

sii -

62-29

4942-

$3

$4

AM)FMSport Radio
Quartz Walch

N.

Q.

$5
$6

s3

so
so

Coffee Maher
Knife Sel
Pc. Cookwore
45 Pc. Dinnerware Sul

.

$1000
4999
FREE
FREE
FREE

Towel Sot
Silver Necklace w/Huarl
20 Pc. Microwave Sol

T005ler

0.

$500999
FREE
FREE
FREE

$100499

-

Urnbrello
Video TSpe
Cryotol Candy Dish

M.

,- --------------

p

.

F

Clip On Lamp
E. Blow Dryer
F.
-Wind Up Alarm
G.

!'

.

.,

High Games

I'. Sanfillipo
w, Hell
L, Reuter
R. Endre

.

-,-

-

-

Classic
Old Timers
Team
Mnntclare Funeral Hume
Jets
Bears
Rams
-

--.

-

--

-

100

,.

-

-

192
185

-

___y
e

D.

49°

203

C. Sparkowoki

C.

-

-

High Game

A. Rinaldi

\\

-

.

-

A.

492
465
457

A. RIesaidi
S'NeSsun

,

Q

63-21
54-3g
50-36
44-45
43-41
42-41
34-5g

Oak
Corlsucrew
Chestnut

High Games

8530 Waukegan Road

.

-

St. John Breheuf
Ladies Bowling

Sting
Vikingo

i

-

"

.

'

e-

:

High Game

RodFux

208
191

\ N ,"'/

D

562+l29691

R. Thomas

478
460

'

I

609+84693

503

-

.

K

-

-

A

589+l0269l

Shannon

M. Kroll

-- . "

-

-

-

High sertes

J. Heuck

'

<

,'

#2

G. Schodto

G. Thonsa

\oe-

'

-

M

.

..

9-Il

517
511

' .

-

-

N

SI-50

h

10-17

#9
#4

C. Booftieslc

StatnFareeilns.
A. Belerwaltes
Murtos Grove Auto Clinic
lstNatf. Baok of Nibs
Sullivan's Tavern
Candlelight Jewelers

-

17-10

16½-10%

W-L
62-29
53-30
53-38

,

ill

Maple
222
214
214
200

L

W-L

Catholic Women's
Bowling
Team
Dehhie Temps, Ltd.
Shaja Terrace
G.L, Schmitz Ins,

571

Glenview Senior
Men Bowling

C. Beeftink

C. Buche -

Wholesale PerOs 129-0820

HouRsMaeman.

92tll

-

M.Newman

56g

Altmia
Grat

Tigers
Dews

Ledtee High Series
M. Holm

B, Miller/f. Kropa

97-tOO

Baec0003

H. Knitter

615
8go

#3
#12

06-107

643

-

-

-

-

Savings offre.

LindquiOt
T. Droedo D.D.S.
R.Kneeny

134-69
115.84
111-92
110-93
107.96
97-106

Grey Hounds
Ostrich

ROSEBUD CAFE

241 Wm.keg.n Road
Glenview

W-L

Mee High Series
B.Sendeche
P. Beaudette
H. Cichanshi

216

High Series

488.

-

220

Standlags
G

-

you're always welcome. . .to
yoñr nearest Northwestern

237/215

-

-

posit.Comeonin,where

534

-

B.BiewoldJr.

Louis Nagraba 493; Ed

Liom

15-21
14-25

T. Dreedz D.D.S.
T. t'oenanski

Wawroyniak 491; Martin Boxer

Pole Calo

17-19
16-30

245

B. Miller
BiewaldJr.

Ruthuwehi 487; Sylvester Klub

Billy Goats
Eager Beavers

19-05

C. Lhndquist

Hollaed 502; Dino Laodi 502; Ted
Wisienshi 501; Henry Knitter 493;
Mihe Hujer 490; Frank

Staediege
Poodles
Hound Dogs
ASey Kots

il-IO

Classic Bowl

Dicristofono 505; Stanley Burns
504; Joseph Mussu 514; Ed

484;

20-16

19½-16%

3952

Larry Barm 508; Larry

511;

21-lb

T

-

-

and at Northwestern Sayings, we're welcoming
Spring savers with a wide
seection of gifts It's a par
ticularly practical group
ing...yours to choosefrom
with your qualifying de-

21%-lili

-

NorwoodFederal

35.61

M. Neuman

Ennryleagnemen.berwillreceivenn

Cupiese AptO 9, 1957

t

Noldea
Silver Stars
Young At Heart
Drogen Playboys

Everyone loves Springtime

W-L

WiedemeeeteseeraflCe

Mee High Game

jennings

,,euso,nn,.Onedwlauii,,,i

members who helped conduct the
Jug-A-Than. He wenlinned that it

Matilda Yoles, Brigetle Bursvita,
Diane Keating, Sharon London,

nnd.nninehannnnrmntnln

tenture

-

Dr. Stewart Liechii repurted

Schneider, Gail Wasman, Bari
Graber, Carolyu Goldstein,

of all the be.abaII nennegnes
In hiengey, width en. teanegnd
In the eneas Wedd Sedge?.
-AneWn i. Caney glentiel, wine

n
: ihm eedatnr
If yne mansion
I yner dnal is noneemaind bus

fund rammt event.

Swirek, cu-president nf the
Stevenson Schunt PTA unit.
Helped by parents Marcia
Rabin, Larry Robin, Ronna

g Ohn new

manngnr Of the Oruougo .nd hie

-

Hanson, Mavis Netterstrom,

deea Luhens, Suris Perelgsl,
Judy Maftris, Jaoice Fishman,
and Paula Ksrlanit. Helped by
Studeols: Tammy Zuvireb,
Sharon Yates, Christopher

Yod in 1t1, Mllweâ.n In 1852,

beenboul

Ynuog Seniors
Bull Dogo

54-37
52-29
48-43

Louis Forster 515; Jerry Mostek

He's es inem5flng b..beII
If en un,nsnl peftnfl
holdn np, the odds es thn
Clenniend will fIninh in 5,s

1984,

43-48
42-49
41-50

61-30
57-44
55-28
55-36

Team
Northwest Pertsheu
Tom DroednD.D.S.
J&B Skeet Metal
State Farm
ShajaTerraeè
Moderase Secretarial
WindjaeumerTravel

Joe Rucan 528; Chester Book 523;

BY Jim Jennings

i

NuDriebs

-

flot Shols Ray Munlgeo 57f; Joe
Calderone 571; Joke Kurs 559;

-

Jeff Gaflagher wao awarded

th. ,

Unkeowne
4-Teem
Teeuago Seniors
The Comets
New Englanders
Two PIso Two
Bedinos
Wild Bauch

62-29

Special Gifts for Springtime Savers

SJB
Men's Bowliñg

Nues Brunswick
Bowl

Fege 15.

-

$12

$iO

$i3
5i7

sii

$10
$30
$42

\I

$50009999
FREE
FREE

$10,000
19,999
2 FREE

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

si
s4
s5
s6

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$10

S5

Sil

$6

$3i

526
$30

$2
53

.

$35

$20,000
over
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$20
$24

-
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Car Care
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Edgar's Task Force
on Truck Safety
Secretary of Stote Jim Edgur
announced Thursday he would
have legixlatieu introduced in the
General Assembly to wake
lllinnin thefirnt state tu comply

It seems h,d to bolieoe, hot
Waohhgtoit. D.C. has been the

- with a new tough federal law conceroing truck safely. The
meaunres were offered hy

Edgar's Task Force un Truck
Safetyfurmed is August nf tsfU.
Edgar alun said his attire has

U.S. capftai LONGER thee Rome
hoe been toWs capitoL
I

Recae m oddity. The tamoes
Othidi enoeaI, Leni CoeRgae. who

led the ,eemwt'ed IThaee of the
Light Brigade oereised masy ba5
lles tu w t ho Resume, toit he
COed whes he fell oft his hoese in

responsibility to hold track
drivers lo high stasdardx,"
Edgar satd.

the U S. Department nf Trac50

: stoles far implementing the
i Csmmerciat

Matar

Vehicle

Safety Act of 19th (CMVSA).

"The best way for Illinnis to
improve truck safety is tu make
sure that other states have strong

laws regolatiug heavy tracks,"

Hhsddleld

lURE.

often Is

ogttter Ciato, whose
uckeame woe TeoRie.
6.Y000 old

Wldt eolee semw in the
nest

the

s Minimum trakiint standards

far all commercial uperatarol

t A single national. driving

record - instantly available via
campstertn all SO states;

. The shariog of all driving infarmatian by alf tise states.

drivers."
Edgar said lcgiulatios submitted tu the Illinois Generaf
Otuuccfllc scn,tld strespthes

sondenss?

Answnr s Ohio State.with even
57000. The Unisetsity öt CaGise.
ni has mece stadoets boo thepe
s1sead asneas O camonSe

The leali state desigxstlsn by
the 50-staIr Axsnciatinn nl Matar
Vehicle Admlalxtrotars will have
Illinnis develop recnmmetldationS which wasld reqoire:
t Minimum standards for writlen and skills tenta far rammercialtroch drivers licenses;
. A classified system of ticenning 50 0 truck driver is tested far
skills in the sioe vehicle he will
driva;

Edgar said. "We are proud uf oar
record ix truck safety, and we Intend to keep our leadership role. I
am pleased that our high atandards for truck safely have been
recognized an a natinnol level
and nur expertise cao be used lo
develop new and better ways tu
make U.S. highways saler for all

The Toote Rel candy bar was
named by ds masdectncee. Lee

has

10 be competent, qualitted and
safe. GuverninextOlflclats have a

Ohio

State has the nn050 as one location.

is Illinois hove lang
believed in these concepts, bot
unfortunately half of all states
We

bave not," Edgar said. "The
result has meant unqnatified

by Bob Miller

C

N.I.A.S.E. Certified

meaningful steps to ensure track

trucks."

Edgar thanked the Truck

empinymest as a cummarciol

Safely Task Force and its chairman, Lou Lowder, for their work
in preparing the legislation. Efe
said the bent way Ike Tank Forre
could accomplish its job was ta

history la the puteatial employer;

nlker states. Ide asked the Tusk
Farce to delay its final repart so

State within 3(fdays;
s Every persas who opplies fur

molar vekicfe sperator mast
provide a camplete driving
t No employer nr owner shall
allow an empinyee ta nperate a
cammerciul vehicle if they have
knowledge that an employee is

au a npurfa nnd 'crafts inistracter
for children on a valunfary boato

About 12 years age, an argonizatiOnWas formeolknown asEse No-

seitlur citizens for over 2f years
untllahus.waspnrchased. Shoot.

Itonut Institute for Automotive Service Excellence (MASE), Their
thearp was, andstill is, the term 'certifiedmechaflic" will come ta
stand far professionalism in antomative service work, TIns title
will attest to the knowledge, slitti anti experience of the cadividsal
mechanic. Everyone wittknaw ho has panned tough tests, testa that
most good, general mechanics should he able ta pam,

Without recognition by the motoring public, MASE would have
little meaning or he of little use to anyone. Getting the word out In
the public Over the yearn han not been an easy task.

The majority of the public, in their own opinion, feel the fonts ta
gain recognition as a rectified mechanic are probably very easy. Il
they only knew how wrang they are.
There are eight categories of testa a mechanic needs ta pass to
become fatly certified. Butmare important than that initie requirement of a minimum nf two years enperience on the job. The reason
for this is that same af the questions on tIse tesla relate to hands-es
experience. The correctanswers tathese qaestions cannot be found
be any hooks, only through actual work enperience. This way the
public wilt know that not only was the mechanic good enough ta
pass the tests, hot sIso that he has actual work experience behwd

work toward coaperatisn with

it could eastman to warb to
manitar implementation of
federal and state truck safety
legislation.

Aioised especially ut career and guidance counselors in high
schools and, al course, high school students, Ike presentation partrays the auto mechanic as a respectable and well paid individual
ca a growing indmtry Ihat kas lang leim stability. Theviulea goes u

long way in dispelling the auto technician's "greasemonkey" image..

Alus, support for NIASE from the majar all companies has never

been hailer. Suppart from several automotive and related trade
associations is atoo growing stronger. To make sure this support
continues and the public knows alisut NIASE and what it in, more
dollars than ever before are being appropriated to get the ward out
abeut certification and its bend ita.

disqualified from sock operatiso,.
.

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Jmt fora moment, picture yoorsellsilting in a doctor or.dentiol'a
office. Would you find it a little strange oat seeing any diplomas

Traffic Safety Hints

hanging an the wall? Would no evidence oftraining make pou uheplicol ta do boniness with them? Of course it would.

by Srcretury nl State Jim Edgar

With spring rapidly approaching, car and truck drinern will he

sharing the ruad with mutarcycles. Following are sume

Allow mure dintance thon when
following a rar, If a cyclist mast
slap quickly and you are

be preporedtO stop qsickly.

hit kim nr cause kim In lone -his

( i I e n y e ov

the lane lo see, he seen und avoid

Frank Chevrutul,

objects in nr near the mad.

Valley hwy., Highland Park,
from 15 am. tilt 4 p.m. Admission

Sttahie

$2. Two grand door prizes nf camplate seta uf Goodyear Eagle and

General XP-2t00 Tires will ka

pans the cyclist as if passing

and car show spaces available.

Torn signsls do nul turn off
automatically on must mutars

1919

Also, never pass a cycle in the
same lane. Change lanes and
another vehicle.

(312) 729-3500

North Shore
Corvette Club
sannances its "Greatest Glass on
Earth" Corvette Show and Swap
Ment on Sunday, April 15 at "C"

change lanes or stay behind.
!

down. Stay well behind kim and

Molurcycles ose Ike fsll width
nf the traffic lane. Cyclists canstantly change pusitians within

Therefore, sever stop nest tu u
cycle in the name lone. Either

201 WaLikegan. Rd

may casse the cyclist to slow

The NamEs Share Csrvntte Ctnb

balance.

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

They create a wobbling sensatisn

in Ike front tire of Ike cycle, and

fallowing Iso closely, you may

¡JENNING
Voltotocagen
(

Metal or grated bridges are
dangerous fur motorcyclists.

cycles. Enfume you turn in front 0f

be sure he is lucoing
aod not coming straight ahead
with a forgotten turn signal still

Iscyclist,
flanking.

crossings may be
Railroad
rough or tracks may crass the

, road 01 an augle. Allaw Ihn

cyclist plenty of distance so he

Js' ran slow dawn

or

change

owardeddoring the shaw. Vendor

Fsm further information, call
Carl: 52f-0153.

. The NIASE certification is paar proofthatyouare doing hmïness
with a trained technician who's proven his technical .ahility ta
repair your car. More and more shops are having their mechanics
take the certificotion testa and then displaying a nign ontaide with
the NIASE logo.

With all the emphasis put on gas mileage and eniissiOns, both
dameslic and import cars are changing on a year to year basis. tf a
guout techaician slacked all in training far only o few mantha, he
may never be able to keep up with the techaotogp al new cara. Ai
pus well hnuw, the car yan're driving today doesn't even retemblo
the car you had as little as 19 years ago,

Steven A. Peck
Marine Plc. Sleven A. Peck,
sun of Herbert I. und Davyda M.
Peck uf 4223 W. Enfield, Skukie,
has completed recruit tmaioing at
Marine Corps Depat, Son Diego.
A 19M gradaste uf Eilen Nsrth
High Schont, he labend the Marine
Corps in April, 19Sf.

Hopefully, panean see the pressure put on today's mechanics. Te
stay on tsp of every new systeiand procedure is afIlie utmosl im
partance. Very few pmafessians have this strict of.a gitideUtie. Today's mechanic spends many hours a yenr reading nrticlea an new
systems and he also attends numerous training clinics. Jnat ask
bito, he'll he happy to tell you.

two other shorthanded situatium
while failing to couvert a power
play chance of their own, sending
the game into the second period

S. Simon lied the game for
Glenview shortly into the second

Dodee Cosnelly has brought
counting. She had a nueeesnf al
career worhing for Montgothery
Wards aod HM. Harper an an an-

period. For a while it appeared
that Sloe momentum was owitclung tu the visitors. But Zackow,

scoring twice on the end-to-end

mimtrative manager for the

rushes that have become his
lrademarh, saw to il thai Riles
regained rostral. Tim Spillmau

faintly business for 23 years. She

added another unassisted score

Morton Grave residesta and the

has resided in Morton Crune fur

lo pal the Rangers up 4-1 after

Park District, sound financial

35 pears. She has been honored as

Iwo.

planning, and intergovernmental
cooperation between the village,

Cfsamberaf Commerce in 1955 far

fought waste and inefficiency.
SIte works far better ascarenesn

and commsnicatiss between

schools, library, ele. She promisen la work for rbcreatiosgl
programs and physical fitness
classes for all age groups without
increasing taxes.

Dodee Connelly attended
Wright College and Loyola
University and has a degree in
business admisutratian and ac-

countant, private secretary and
caten manager, and served as ad-

VIP of Morton Grove by Ihr
outstanding conmomsity service,

as Citizen uf the Month by the

Lemner Life Newspapers in
Aogmt 1980 and as Citizen of the

Yearin'l907.
Duden CahneSy asks for ioor
vole on Apr. 7 tor Park Commissinner, a non-political, nonpaying coiiimmiity psoition.

High School Softball
pliraliuns for Boy's High Schoal
Softhatl League. Only those par-

ticipanta who are presently in
High School, er are abeuf tu enter
High School thin Fall are eSgihte

The 7-1 victory, the Ranger's second in as many playoff games,
beeps them right un track in their

fur back-ta-hack
quest
undefeated seasons and the

or call 965-1250.

Prairie View
5K Race

2740 N. Kedzie

picked up al 9 o.m., and Ihn race

wilt start al 9 am. Race fee is
$0.59 early registraliOn, $5 doy of

race. T-nhirts lo all participants.
For more information call 965-

The Murton Grave Park
District Filncsc rInk offers body
massages for club members,
guests, and area residents. The
charge far a clubmember, foral
hnnr session is $2S. A ½ ksar sesSian is lt. The charge for a nun-

member, fur a 1 bouc session is
$25. A 'A kaum scusino is $15. Call
the Fitness club at 005-12ff for an

appuiolment.

Tanning special
April membership tanning
special atthe Morton Grove Park
District Fitness club. With every
new or renewed memhership an

individual will receive a twenty
(25( minute complimentary tansing session.

772-3226

House League
Softball

Since 1950
. TransmiSSions

The Nuten Park District is sow
taking megiotralion lar the Girl's

. Ditlerenlials

The third period was all Nues
an captaiu Tim Migan scored two
unassisted goals. In addiI ion,

Migan, drawing Ike appasitian
toward him, fed defensivemas
Jim Fitzgerald a nice pass al Ihe

paint. Fitagerald fired a wrist
skai from there which beat the

. Majan Engine

program. Two leagues will he of-

Repairu

fered: f-12 year aIds and 13-15
year aids. Games are played at
Jonwiak Park on Friday nights

. Carboreialor

. Electrical
s Heat b Air

starling April 24. Game times are
between 5 and 9 p.m. Tke fee per
persan is $20 and includes team

Cendif inning

skirto, hat and softball lastrar-

. Brakes

lion. Only girls io these leagues
are eligikie la tryout for oar Girls

Traveling Teams in July. You
Complete Car Care

may form your own team, su get

your friends together! We will
also be needing volunteer
coaches (Moms and Dads-we
need you!(. Sign ap now at the
Nitra Pork District Reereatios

i. Aato S Tracks
Dnmestiu hi Foreign

Center, 7827 Milwankee Ave. in

Rilen. For more infarmalian,
contad Jay Russ at 967-0975,
Monday thro Friday, 4-lS p.m.

Gleuview goalie.

9475

Techniques

-2

and

REGULAR

REWARD

Maintenance Program 7:35 p.m.
on Apr, 6 at the Leaning- Tower
YMCA, 6300 W, Touby Ave., in
Niles. Kim Pierce from the Cycle
Scene tecated at 7133 N. Ridge in

LUBE, OIL
& FILTER

JOE'S SERVICE

repairs if you hreah dnwn on the

road. This program is offered
free uf charge. tiny questions,
please call Hal Campbell at

8401 N. Milwaukee
,

647-5222.

-

Girl's 11"
Softball Clinic

Niles,IL

965-9753

The Niles Park Dinfrirl will be

"Great Service
at a Great Price"

cooducling a softball clinic for
girls ages 9 to 15 years old. Nine
to twelve year aids will attend the

clinic un Monday and Wednauday, April O and 8 from 4-b
p.m. Girls 13 ta 15 years will attend ou Tuesday and Thumoday,
April 7 and 9 tram 4-5 p.m. Bath

clinico ace held al Gcennan

Fitness club

Chicago

Girl's 11"

The Y-Th Glob will hehusting a

Cycling

The Morton Grove Park

District in sponsoring a 5E (3.1
miles) race 00 Satardny, April It,
Awards will he given to the tap 3'
male and female finishers

647-8989

ehampiomhip trophy.

lo enter. The entrance fee per Chicago asd f75 W. Central is
team is $105, pien a $50 refus-. Highland Park will be presenting
dable forfeit fee. All prospective information on properly fitting
teams -must suhmit an ap- your hike in peur body- size as
plicatian by April 13. Ap- well as year reand prevenlilive
maintenance and how to mahe
plieati005 can he picked np al the
Prairie View Cansmimity Canter,

7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

Know your
bike session

Boy's 16"
The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting ap-

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

11" House Leagae Softball

elected in her own right as a cammissioner,

1200.

Receiving the certification is notthe endofthe line. The certificotian is only validfnr 5 years. At thutpoint, the technidian most take
ko
a series uf testa known as re-certification. If, for some reason,
does not pass these tests, he will lose his official certification.

Nifes Spurio Cumplen, nhnwed a
real lack nf hospitality in their nerand game of the serles, beating
Glenvlew #1 by the lopsided score

game's first goal on a Ranger
power play in the first periOd.
Glenview did manage fo kill off

peme while her hmhand, Paul
CanneRy, was a park coenmiaslayer. And, in 1981, she was

averall. Roce packets can he
From the mechanic's standpoint, there is a lotof pride behind fas
certificate nf passing the testa, Nat only has he proven to himself
that he is good at whathe does lar n living, huthehas also proven it
to ysu, the consumer.

The NUes Rangern, hosting the

Wales Division playoffs at the

from Tim Migan,' senred the

tended conventiom uf ber usen ex-

successful new ideas to the ronning nf the Path District and han
. been vigilant in the niopenditure
of tax mosey. She has served as
Treasurer for two yearn and has

Pee Wee Ranger Hockey

of 7 tat,
Alex Zachnw, on a nice feed

and au a vntunteer driver foe

positionsto cross Ike tracks.

safely tips to pealed the motorcyclist in traffic:

Never crowd o motorcycle.

Y

been involved with the Park

drivers are qualified to drive

commercial truck drivers casal
be reparted ta the Secretary nf

Eepise. ApdI O, 1907

Ondee Cennefly, a candidate
seeking te retain her mat on the
Morton Gruye Park Board, lise

Anta repairs mouSy top tise fist of comluthth to various governcanotai bureaus from cumumers.

they helped produce a highly professional video called "Carece
Tracks", which psIs a positive light on a career in automotive ser-

accident aod injury ta our

Connelly seeks to retain
park " seat based on record
District since ifs inception, tiret

ciliocas. At last, we ran take

costs,,,e,. Otte ded ucnioc pet

s

-

his office. The legislation would
specifythat:

* All traffic cnnvictions by

will deduct 550 from thn pu,chasep,iC000Voct55wocuud
us, Otte deductiut' p,

u

CRlwegie$w,

NUllEs promatianat activities are expanding, For instance,

cabre than one license;

f you (!,flhjO this ad fte, VOt,,
deM is coss&!mannd hut btote
delisetyl JesttisgS VoIkswagett

CeuH(g.

many rules already practiced by

. Na person can operate o

he i'e,o,i.O

Soe1g.

drivers criss-cronsiOg our slate
and the increased risk 0f serinas

commercial matar vehicle with

And, nn,&

s't,i«'ie

n

uf an 8t,OOOPO0ttd truck. They
have a right to enpect that drIver

develup minimum standards far

peacelim

U.S.

MutoriStS have u rtght to expect a higher standard fSm a
person who situ behind the wheel

bees selected as the lead state tu

snortatins la he osed by the

u

Tipe

Fugo 17

Heighls Park, 8255 Oketo Ave. in

Nifes. This free clinic will cover
all Ike buces in naftballl Elilling,
fielding, throwing, posilionc and
game siloalians are only a few uf

Ike points stressed. Fracegistralios is not necessary and

doct forget lo bring puar mill!
Fur more icfnrmalian, cull Jay
Nous at 567-0005, Monday theo
Friday, 4-lt p.m.

Adult Floor Hockey
The Nues Pack District is sow

accepliug regisiratiun fur it's
adulI flour hockey league. Games
will he played at the Sparts Cum-

pies, 5435 Ballard Rd. in Nuca
begioniog May 1 through Aagust
t. League fee in $900 per team.
Cult Rich Bsbrke at 29?-SSlS for
more iufaritiatiOu.

s Most Cars

Includes

. Up to 5 Quarts Pennzoil
, s A New Penrizoil Oil Filter
. Check Fluido

. Check Air Filter
. Check Tiren

s Visual On-Rack lnnpection

OIL CHANGE AND FILTER

Stilli I 75*
5upwOt

PEN0IL
afz tabriun5l'

The Standiird ofFrotection.

Since 1889.'
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IUJSI]VESS NEWS
Mint Construction
offers craftsmanship

Realtor holds
Career Night
Century lt Wetter/lflvestmeflt
Equities, toc., a 10 year old full
'mrvico Realty office located at
1514 N. harlem Ave. (ut the corser of Hartem and Milwaokee
Aves.( will be holding a Career
Night for those individuals who
may be considering a career m
Real Estate. The session wilt take
place Irom 7 p.m., sutil 9 p.m.. on

April 7. The location of the

t,

meeting is at 9501 W. Devon Ave.,
Rosemont, in the training room m

I

the lower level of the office
boilding.

Crslury 21 Welter/Investment

Eqoilies, Inc. encourages its

sales associates to porticipote n
Ike sale of residential. nr rommerciol/investmrOt or O combination of both, says Ken Writer,
CCIM, and President cf the firm.
Mr. Welter serves as a Senior In-

Mht Construction bic. is 1oeted at 4435 N. Elston ave. ¡a

stroclor br Century 21 Inter-

Chicago. It is owned and operated by Barbara and Milo Jakomin.

national is area nl Commerciol
Brokerage for sales associates
ond Brokers in the Century 21

For ¡nformation on home repairs for kitchens, bathrooms,

dormero, room additions, windows, decks, ailside siding, porches,
and Earopean rraftsmamhip, call 725-6161. Fully insured and bask
rmancmg are available. Free estimate and no obligation.

under 25 in their household
will now be gétting a break
on the cost of theIr car insurance.

If you're 50 or over, call and
see if you qualify.
.

The firm is O member nl 4

Moltiple Listing Services to in. sure complete market coverage.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7S42 W. Oakto.i

Nues. Illinois

:1p
Phono:

698-2355

z'_

Golf
Mill'ing

like a good neighbor. Stale Farm is there,
State Färm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
Home Otfice Bloovingtov, Illinois

Call fat-9605 lo reserve your

Real estate
exam review.
The spportsnity center will
conduct an all-day review tessins, on llskday, April 12, 1987, for

Spring greetings Irom GOLF MILL where March19-22's hnop-lu
had suthiug lu du with holiday themes ar fashions. Instead the cries

nf "Nail that Jump shut and win u T-shirt" were uverheard. The
National Basketball Association, members uf the Chicâga BuBa'
adminotrative staff, und their media nponsurs ¡avadad the mall,
Theirpresence generatedfun, excitement, und the feeling you were
.
"mixing with the pros".
The south matt was packed with fans and uhuppers mba perused
exhibits, played numerous games withlsupes uf winniug prima, und
miugled with representatives of the National Basketball Association. Although the real stars, The Chicagu Bulls, were out nf town
on a road trip, the crowd seemed to feel they were there in spirit.

Lessico Rogers, Director uf Admiostrative lenicen for The
Chicago Bulls, was on hand and explained the purpose nf these mull

shows is threefolth acquaint people with the MEA, promote the
sport of busketball, and generate fan enthusiasm fur the Bulls,.
From the size nl the crowd and the festive aura,.we'd say the NBA
'
shot three tor linee from the 11cr,
GOLF MILL is a great place to shop for the sports enthusiast,
Three major department stores have spurting gouda departments.
HERMAN'S WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS is one nf the largest
sports specialty storno in the area. Along with HERMAN'S, we'd
like to introduce you to two new sports-related stores-ATHLETES
IN MOTION and FOOTLOCKER.

AThLETES IN MOTION io managed by Steve Lob-Ing with Tom

Merae, assistant manager, and Bob Bryzostek, super employee.
Athletes curries a full line of sporting goods and bus ene uf the best
collections ofsports paraphernalia and novelty ¡tema.

Besides jerseys and equipment, they feuture u host uf uuique
items such an a huge colorful orange und blue veluur stadium
blanket with the Chicugo Bears togo. It can double us un eyeratclsing wall hanging, tus. We noticed a Cubs helmet withaplastic
bowl inside it und found out it's no ordinary helmet, Ste a clap 'n'
dip set br entertaining. A great gilt itemlor the golf enthuaiust ¡s a
lamp with a real miniature gulf bug covering the stand.

Steve Loving, u graduate of Atbion College in Michigan, was o
Physical Education major und thought someday he'd teuch PE.
But Steve had a ctsildhood dream of managing u spurting gonds

Cumkerland cult, one-half block
Rust of Cumberland un Higgins),
in the Fireside Room. This date ¡s
intended tu provide u review upportunity which will ont ¡ateriere
with religions holidays near the
endof April. For lorther informa-

AThLETES INMOTION.'Weulsa wishBobthe best when beleuves
for Nuti000l Guard training in May.

lion, call 262-1935.

promotion

tthda L Brettomall

Washington National InWheeling resident Michael J. Nurdella recetved mure than his
receipt recently from Affiliated Bunts/Morton Grove's automated
teller machine (ATM). Nurdella, whose trumuction marked the 2
mlltiunth milestone in Affiliated Banc Group, Inc.'s 24-hoar persunal banking ATM center, was presented with a gold coin by Len
Vitsuanek, vice president, und John Corseimun, president of Alfiliuted Bank/Murtos Grove.

amanee Company announced the
promotion of Linda L. Breilumuis

ist National of Morton Grove
sets new records in i 986

Speaker on
liability

New records in total usuels,
deposits and profitability were
established ¡a 1906 by the First

s

20%-30..
ALL WALLCOVERINGS
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION
OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS
.

.

.

Over 500 Books Including:

o Carefreon s Suniluse S unitoie Sldelene
Foremusle . Watilvue Bollatea®
Mayfair
Sale Good Thru April 30, 1987

C. SWENSON & CO.
Nues 299-0158
8980 N. Milwaukee

year the bash, which marked its
Sbthyeur in 19E, set u new record

profitability, according to

in

National Bank of Morton Greve,
announced president Chartes R.
Langfeld.

Langfeld.

miltius, deposits increased tu

positiun to extend credit nf up tu
$ll million tu any single borrower.
First National of Morton Grove

Total assets reached $154

$142 million and net ¡acume rese
to $1.7 million, a 14 percent gain
Over the previous year.

IF additiun, the return us

.stoeldsolders' equity increased to
17.95 percent.
This was the third consecutive

He said the gains enable the

hank te operato from u stronger

economic hase und put ¡t in a

is u member of the Mid-Citco
bank group, which ¡acludes Mid-

National Bank and the
recently-acquired Bank 01
City

tu Director, Accounting und
Reparla, Health Department.
Breitzman joined Washington
Nutiunul in 1567. She resIdes in
Glenview.

David S. Mandel, an attorney
emsciutedwith the firm of CollieldUngaretti harris und Sluvin,
will speak un Professional
Uahility ut the nest meeting uf
the North Shorn Chapter of the
Illinois CPA Society on Tuesday,
April 21. The meeting la a dinner
meeting attheNnrthSborn Hiltun

Shown during the recent Citizens AgaInst ClInic' safetyawareness snnstnur spomored by the Northwest Real Entae Board
to guest instructor Bob Abrumsun, flankedbyNWREB Sates Cooncil Chuirnsau Mlèhaet J. Moilny (I) and Co-Chute Justice K. Julius

(r).
Openta the publie unwell mtelieensed NWREBmembers, those
attending the evening eluso received instructIon und remtudnrs in
the urea of personal safety awareneos around the home, in olsopping centers, parktuglota, mu]Isand other prtvate und pnblic places.

The hen-hour clans featsu'ed free admissIon, coffee and other
refreshmenta, and was held at the Board's new admlssstruttve nffice headquarters, tOtS W. Belmunt.

Park Ridge resident
elected president

Hutel, Shukie, with dinner at 6
p.m. und speaker at 7 p.m. Ad-

Ridge, was elected President of

miusiun $20.

Associattou (formerly Tool & Dio

Fur information contact
Preston S. Daviesat 44l-7.

Elmburst.

.

Mr. Stengel in President nl Northwestern Tool f, Die
the Tnoling li Manafacluring Manufacturing Corporation io

Norbert G. Stengel uf Park

Bookie. He sail bis wife live with

Institute) at the Association's

their three children in Park

OlstAnnual Meeting on March 13,
atthe O'Hare Marriott, Chicago.

Ridge.

.

store, too, and he really loves it. Steve told us, "We get a lut of 25-40

year old kids iv here who really love the store."
. Steve, Tom und Bob ure alt active in u varioty of spurts. There's
ulwuys a gond supply of hnowledge and assistance available ut

FOOTLOCKER is the place tu stop ii you're luoking.fnr the top
brand names in sports shoes and appareL Adidas, Nike, itbehuh,

Converse, Anta, New Balance. Whether your sport is tennis,
aerobics, running, or basketball, they've got the ohms you need.
They also carry jerseys, sweats, and T-shirlu,
.

LO VERI

"Citizens Against
Crime" seminar

'by Linda Zachow

those intending to take the State
Enam for u Real Estate Bruker's
License sr a Salesperson's
License. The rovi. w session wilt
he held at the Howard Johnson's
Clsicago O'Hare, located at 5201
W. Higgim (one block norOIs of

the Kennedy Expressway-

2 millionth
Washington
Affiliated transaction National
'

Around The Mall

syslem.

Añnouncing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual policyholders 50 and over who
hace no unmarried drivers

Pigoli

TheBagle, Thuruday,Aprll I, 1987

FOOTLOCKER is managed by John Stetuinger, Jr., with Terry
llunder, uuuistantmanager, and Randy Ana, part-time employee.
Jobs bus been with Fuottocker fur 1f years, He tibes his job for

several reus008persssat interest in spurts, his service-oriénted

ve oncommut
Move to the Citi.

attitude, oud the extra perk of felting to watch sports evento un TV

when he's worksng. He used to get bored with the nine to 'five

rOut:ne and finds each day different and chulleoging working with
the poklic,.,lln run on down to FOOTLOCIOER and give your feet
the treatment they deserve.

NATURALtZER, a small ubes store that has nothing to do with

sporto is well known tsr escelleut quality, great style, und the
unusually wide range olsizes they carry, NA'I'URALIZER caters te
people with problem feet who need special support, comfort, and
fitting.

NATURALIZER is managed by Don Larson. We spoke with

veteran shoe salesman Dun O'Shea who has 20 years of experience

' under his belt. Dun told us NATIJRALIZER carries almost all

w,dlbu from AAAA to VV. Their spring collection features upen toe

mesh pumps, high-heeled sandals, and sbimnsnro, to neme a few.
Most styles come in a wide range uf colors, tuo. Treat your feet to
the best in spring styles and slop in at NATURALISER.
SHEARS AT SEARS stylists Doms., Eures, Carmes, arid Pum
completed udvasced clauses ut Glemby Issternatinnal lust month
and are wait:ug, shears ¡a hand, tu treat you to the latest spring
styles, root perms, and updated Isoles fur layered cute.

We saw sur first rohm today, la get ready. Come on over tu thn
smB! Meet the Easter Bunny, pick out that Easter bonnet, special
outfit, running shoes, and nIl thuse other thingu yaa need far the
chaege In season, Don't get caught with ynur snowsuit In the nunshine,

Jfyou ride Metra'sNorthwcst cornmuter line, now's 000d time to move to doc
Citi.Jusl open u Cit:-Onc5° account between
flow und May 2,andyou'llgetyour May tram
ticket for halfpricc,or a 10-ride ticket free:°
You'llalso get to ride in ourvery own
Cia-One Club Car duringMay.To und from
downtown, you'llenjoy rcfrcshnoenls and the
ncwspapel compliments ofCiticorp Sovsngs.
It'sjust ourWay ofsaying"Wcicomc

money between accounts and moking paymenes is simple.

And, you don't have to go to great
lengths to do your banking, either There
ate 46 Citicorp Savings branches throughout Chicagoland,convenienlly located both
where you live and where you work.

Citi-One is On your track.

April l7ducingthe morning rush hour
To open youraccount,justviuit a nearby
Citicorp Savipgs branch
(there's one in Park Ridge,

Mt. Prospect,Arlington Heights,
Nues, Buffalo Grove and seven
downtown).

To lind out more about Citi-One and
You'll find it won't take long
our special Metra offcç look for a Citicorp
to move lo the CitiAnd right now, it's
Aboar&'
Savings representative at the train station on
the smartest move you could make.
your way to work.
Citi-One makea bankiug simplet
They'll bepassing out brochures in
Cal-One Ictsyou combine any or all of
Pork Ridge, Mt. Prospect,Arlingron Heights
the accounts you use every day_checking,
and Arlington Park, April 6 through
andVISA
So
moving
money morkct

CITICORPOSAWNGS°

liheCiti bBuiltru

tÌMain 011oc:

Den,bowand Modisco,Chin:tc.AOd 47 othrsco, rocien, cil' cri,,, Cl,issgoLnud.CiCPhcve" I (912) 2b3.665.
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RIPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

f

. Loaa BTU piIotaves gas

WInkwl2ordl&a caftans ho nor,
Itsosfexa 11límed, army be tenSe
thaosmanithdenans&

y

lined tank with
5 yt, r warranty
. i ytirY limited warranty
on tl! component parts

. Gip

!Jeoe 5of pf naloraitoan, accanted 'aith mirror and neon.
Special atentioeo ta tided has
hero rarefoily considered aiglE

down to its Custom made
curpeling and architectural
Storm, will carry a full selection
of hitter fashion apparel for the
Junior Coostemporacy contornen
with emphasis on sportswear nod

foe Call-Pat pfan er

DosierEn newplan, esoatamers

frotO tEathoseESru Esoderntity,

Mardtbü1s
"costomens may want ta relee

tires oti Ernst anal Whiomey-

Mr. Ambesee, a graduate of
Utyola UniversIty of Chicago and

a CerdEad Public Arcosmiant,

rIdes ins Napereilte with hIs

ufe und fussily and is active In
revered charitable and porob!esniseat organizaitosts
In additIon to its home office,
Skohie Fedarultavhogs has branches ho Barrington, Chicago,

Glencae,

Kenilworth

and

Wnodetach

for the adaditloxoal units 0O their

ta the personalized tiiiiog biolocegolless they recently received lo

determine how theIr telephoto
chacgm may change as a restAi
nf the new rate plan," said Fred
K Konrad, Illinois Bell asOistael
vice presldent-Regoslatory.
minois Belt Is includIng hill nsects with customers' MarcIo bills
le explain why bills may he beer
than usual this month.
The plan takes effect with each

became effective for 1h01
csstarneroothatdate.
With the plan now eflerlive,
customers cao talk as long as
eight-mile rodios el their loen!
switching centers far only ono

doraDas ofthe call
The pInos aIse iotrodsCes night

time and automatic volume

Canada's urged and mml suc-

pm. and B -am. doily ate

retailer. The sohotantIol financhit rmooleCes of Reitmars 516

discounts of op ta 33 perceol br
residence costomers and up lo li
percent for busineso cantornero
will be automatically applied lo
customers' monthly bills.
monthlybiflsr

retail ootlets brooght an exciting

Incitas everyone to

come Discover Wortha and save
20% dosing itS Grand Opening,
Scheduled for March 20-2$ at Golf
Mdi

GranD
penin

Refreshment center, built-in
compartment door for instant
access to inner shelf, Electronic
monitor and diagnostic system.
26.7 cu. ft. capacity; 9.9 cu. ft.
freezer. Automatic icemaker
with dispenser for crushed ice,
cubes or water, Adjustable glass
shelves. Quick Serve System.

I'll

calling area will be chaogod

st_ trois. to t979, Wortlos was or-

oew era ta WorDen.

Model TFX27FJ

they like on calls mode within so

based on the distance and

cessEnt women's specialty

WITH A
REFRESHMENT.
CENTER

example, if a bating date of blurch 4 is shown an the upper righthand cerner onthe paymeot page
01 a cnstamer's bIll. the new plan

complimented wIth a full accesoaries deparent.

quit-ed by Reifloaen bAndIed,

ELECTRONIC
REFRIGERATOR

castorner's billing period. For

message omit -or about a sichel.
Calls ootside the eight-mile local

Wortlos Stores, founded In 1941,

discoonts. Calls made between i
discoomted by ooe-tldrd Volume

"These discounts

-a--- Save at the

r

provode

i_w

customers ways to obtaio mort
value from their phone servoce,'

(for -rmidence customers) Musdaytlorough Thursday, I am. lot
pm, and Friday nod Satorday, I
am. to 5 p.m.; or t 1110 227-9118
(for bonIness costomers) MoodOy

S POTS C R URB ER

TOP OF THE LINE

WASHER

AUTOMATIC DRYER

Modol WWAOSO5G

throoghFniday, fam, to 5p.m.

sa traIs, se eapsolty
for engular loads,

Fund Raisers
elect treasurer

spoTscHUBeeR

nl laugh stales-ned
Ulel-Wa5h system
foe dolloatas. s pro-

abo sop-tron t lInt fil-

0rammad tabrin

;

TANK

N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

-

Child Fomify Seeviceo,

worths GOLF MILL

Otis, Eopirnn April 10h
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. Yellow Tag

Tag
Sale

Sale
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, Kolfaldt, in foemer vice premdeol.

Development Exeoutiren-

water 155515.

SAilS! Cliii

Mr

Aid Adnociation foe Lsthero°°°.
nod a member nod peat secrel07
of the Anmeintioss of Lutheea°

-

Eleotronlo Seesor
Contrel Dryer. 6
oy000s-ieelod leg
oatomatio permaeest press. 4 dryleg
sslenoioss. Remou-

oyais 80e small loads

Cori L. Kalofeldt, Nies, boo
been elected beeauoocee of the

-

Model DDE9200G
Entra loraS ospsoitui

3-nay nashor-

Chicogo ehnpter of the Nobousel
Society of Fund .lbnisosf
Executives.
Vice President- foe Develupwent, WIsent Ridge FaundOtiue,
ChIcago, Mc. Kobeifeldt boo bees
n member of the Chicago chopber
booed since 1912 nord osoioluoOl
troasorer sueco 1955.
A boned membee of Lotheoo°

Yellow Tag

Sale

Itonradsaid,
Costumera having qaeot0000
about how the new plan sedI al

se0001iaes. Vaelabln

R AMA Reg. $239.99

. ........
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Cnstomecs who used mere
message ofita than were inclodad in timed Cali-Pak minean-

r,sraCcn
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PROBLEMS
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fret them can catit 1 800 227-9117

VALUE

s Heavy inuIated tank
keec- water hot longer

n. penitoato nES a BS. degree
frotO GenDeebiuwn UniversIty.

Worths store to
open at Golf Mill
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POLITICAL NEWS
Punch 152 for
Walt BeusseA Leader
Walt Beuse seeks re-election
on Apr. 7, an an independent candidate, to the office of Nilen Park

District Commisnioner. During
hin 31 yearn nf renidency in the
Village of Nues Walt has
provided to the community not
only l4years nf elected nervice lo

the NUes Park Dintrict, bot the
following uceomplishmento

Niles Baneball Leagoe (20
yeors( in capacities of corn-

missioner, Preoident (3 terms)
Manager, Sponoor Chairman (4
termo).
Chorter Member of the Optimist Club of Nieo.
Niles Lions Club-Member (20

yearn) Prenideot 1982, Director
1983-87.

.st. jotni Brebeof ochool board
memberelected 1976-80.

Ksights nf Columbus-North

Americas Mortyro-member (20

recreation program, appointed
it's lot President in 1972.
Developed park for Disabled iodividoats at the Recreation cester, with the financial assistance

of the Knights ot Columbus

Under the realm of Wall

Beusuc and is conjunction with
Disiriel mode the following improvemeolu:
.15 5903 as Prcsideol otleviated

the flooding problems al Tam
Golf Course by pursuing Ike corp

5f engineers to dredge and
restore the eroding river banks

with Federal funds omsantiog Io

I:

II

Spring Specia1s

:YOUR LAWN...
I
.l

POWER RAKED

:M0wED

Per

EDGED

sp:.

II
II
.

Wailer M. Bcossc
6 100,000.

Revamped Ike Grenson gym
filsess room and leisure lssnge,

Elaine Heissen promised to put
more quality iota the Ndea Park
term as Park Commissioner, she
baa done junt that!

.

5,000 Sq. Ft.

town)

ir

:
-

-

:-

:.:iIestes heäd

organioe additisnal Arlislic,

Taleol development programs
for all ages.
Enlablish a Nibs 1juli uf Fame

Museum for the rerognitiso uf

Increane recreational and

leisure schrillen fti' Ce-ed teens,
adulls mid seniors.

Relucate

the congested
facililien for parb maintenance
operations te an industrial area
with additional work space.

tncsrporale additional improvements al Tam Golf Cnnrneincluding complete Winier grees

covering for all 9 greens and
practice green.

Walt encourages att residents

-

f- sùnfly South

'

First On Amerka's Hennies

with Alside Siding
Labor and Materials

prominent Chicago law firm, she
han still managed active invotve- .. whenever time permits. She
was
ment in such diverse community a mojar faclor in the
new
motor
organizations an: eight year caach bun (air conditioned
member of the Rites Park restroom) for seniors trips.with
If
District Board, 1903 Niten Citizen there is a way to help,
of the Year, Board Member St. Heinen finds it and malien Elaine
il hapJohn Brebeof Catholic Women's peu.

thst but out least there is

Slate Sen. Walter Dsdycz (RChicagu( is cu-opounoriog
legislation designed lo allei'iate
noise problems for homes and
srhootn near Oliare Airport and

creole a regional authority to
study safety and other mnnoes
facing the airport.

"O'Hare is the busiest airport

in the world, a fact which

residents uf Chicagoland can he
proud nf, but One that atan can
emule problems," Dudycz naid.
"We must find nolutiona to corn-

Robert Qualtroechi a candidate
Quattroccfsi. He would like lo see
a program where residents may
Trasteen, kas espreused the need pich up and drop off hooha other
for mure outreach programo io than at the mais library.

In a diutrict the nine Ofthe NUes

Library, a broncio library or u
satellite office in needed, Quat-

troecki went on to nay that since
the mosey is ont avaflable for a
branch, the answer tu lo provide
extended services fram the moho
library, "We can't just write off
the branch an an esperience. The
nnnsberu show the branch was
oued. Now the board must find a
Way tu entend services through

less enpenaive means," said

Robert Qoattrocchi, a Rilen
resident, feels it is important ta
he involved in the community
where you live. "I have lived is
Riles all my life. I am proud tabo
a product of this community, I
feel one com.nuanily in the bent

around and I bob forward to
mahing the Library the heut
around", Quallrocehi concluded,

Many thanbo for many nice ortides you hove written almut me

minor hat important Issues that I
and my neighbors hod with our
village officials. Butwe are packing our hogs and ohortly we wilt
ho en nur way In our new home.
The yearn in Nilen hove hann
good onen. Thin is o grant toan
and Iwifimlon it. But Imunt keep
in touch andiconthink of no hot--

the Rilen Park Board; the parka
are now in the bent shape they
have been in man yearn.
Lets all remember Elaine
Heben as she remembers all Ihe
residents 5f Rites; lets keep our
parks growing and blooming by
punching #100 Tuesday, April 7.
This will insure the work Elaine
Pleines has started will ronlinue,
She is the Key to Better Parks.

The Bugle. Pieuse ntart nending

me The BiIe with the 30th of
Aprl1Isni
,.,

.--.

The somber of offices and the
dohen nf officers are determined

by each living group. Seme nfficeru nerve only during the spring nementer, ethoFo for a feu
catendar year. Currest living officers include: Michele Beth
Friedman, Lincoluwond

-

Grateful for
honest Nilesite

.

The legiulation co-sponsored by

DearEditor:
Venlerday white at the NUes
-

-designated areau a 5f percenl
state income tau credil (ap lu -

Village Hall, my bififold dropped

out of my pocket and 1 didn'l
notice. Later, anice lady called,

$l0,tOO) for oosxidproofisg (SB
272),

-me at home and noidthat ube had

Direct the Slate Booed of
Education to provide grants lo
school districts near O'Hare for

it plan credit cards) Sure mahm
one thankful te he living in Riles
wbere there ore ouch good and
honest neighhoru(
.

-

-

-

facing O'Hare (SB 275).

Sincerely,
Boyd Weber
Rilen, Illinois

Letters from
celebrities.
display

The leginlution is also being
oponsnred by State Sen. Bub
Kustra (R-Des Plaines).

Library

celebration,
reminds so that reading can ho
.

Week

During this time the Rilen

Self, Family, Work And Rome by

POblie Library wilt display lettern tram individuals notable for

Carol Huvey on Mon., Apr. f.

place

is
itoffnnan'aMortnn House (Lehigh

and Lincoln) in Morton Grove.
Social hour 5:30 p.m.; dinner al
6:30 p.m. $10 including tau and

Skirtey Ddegaard - - hua.
674-1500 or 997-5593, Pat Malin

lobby.

:- , .

-

WEDNESDAY -

7:30 am to 7:00 pm

THURSDAY

7:30am to 7:00pm

FRIDAY

7:30 am to 5:00 pm

SATURDAY

8:30 am to 12 noon

Helping you comrnunicat:..

-

la located t-896O.Oakton St. Call
987.9854 torfurtherinfòrmattoa,

7:3Ò am to 7:00 pm

AN IIMaRUTECH COMPANY

Tbé,-NlleoPablic Ubrary
-

TUESDAY

Illinois Bell-

N8tioual Library Week, April 5'
11;
d view letterafrom Ed McMa1satn Soleil Moon Frye, Bah
Rewbart-Sid otbera in nur large
diaplay.caoe located iii the main

graluity. Please call befare Monday if you plan to join un.

' .73O am to 7:00pm

nealWSt YOU, see page three of,yotir phone bill.

their achievoipenla io varianu
fidlds, Each benpondant was
- asked the question: "Which
special book have you enjoyed
readiugundwby?"
Corne lo the 'library during

Carol Havey thrangh her own en-

,

convenIent hours. Fbr the phone mimber of the .çenter

an important partafour lives,

The Skakie Valley Bnsinens arid

..

If you need to? change your phone service, order
new Servlce,or if YOU have questlons aboUt yoi.ir bill,
JUSt call a restdence -serviCe Center dunng these new,

"Take Time ta Read", the
theme nf this year's Rational
-

:

Service centerhuaw foreur business custumers wwuin 8:30 am te 5 pw
weekdays. Both residence and bns)nens sec-ice cenlers awclused Sundaps.

-

Profesnional Wnmen'n Club wit

075-5284,

MONDAY

cept a reward. It had over $200 in

present and future probtems

meeting

4435 N. Elston Ave

ExtendedHóurs-forlllinoisßellResidenceService Cente

return it. She wouldn't even ac-

sing authority to enamise

The

-

bund it and would be glad Io

Creato-a regional airport plan-

make the most of our asnets and
became the very best we can,

halts,

Very truly yoarn,
Edward F. Majka
Nilen,ill.

_P.S_.. We- are alnnlaking our

'Dadycawnuld:
t) Allow homeowners within

groups: fratejtiea sororities,
ochutarship battu or renidenee

:

-

'frieiidn and neighhorn, The.Ifn6- -

needed."

perience will show os bow lo

m one of four typen of living

CONSTRUCTION INC.

Because there are
never enough hours
,inyourday
weve added a few
to ours.

ter way t5lt a onkocriptien to

noise. We,msnt review and odorse emoting safely practicen and
implerneol new measures where

Mnre than 280 students at the
University nf Kansas hold offices

-- I

725-6161

in the past an VFWRíles Pant
Cemmander and nome of the

all

be instructed as to Balancing

KU officers

pen (same day) and The Andernom in a nbort lime.

tarar Edltsr

lhe great work she hou otarled un

SV Business
Women's
meeting

MINT

''Wdi;.

-

Dudycz co-sponsoring
o 'Hare.legislation

for the Rites Library Board of

"With the closing of the branch,
there io a need for a complete
outreach program is order to
meet the needs of Ike district. We
need to entend Our programo
beyoandthe hoshmobile."
Quattrocefoi feels Ouch a
program should start is the local
ochoolu, "It in hard for parenfu to
bring their children to the
Library eupecially with the 10gb
number of both parents
wsrkmg," oaidQuallrocct,j

-

Soffit and Fasda
Lifetime Transferable Guarantee

for outreach programs

oar District, Qoattroechi aaid,

Regina Dominican High School.

wants to continue with a quality
park system; ysa know she will
do just that!
WIllIe employed full time on a

Club, Nilen Historical Society,
Past President Womens Club uf
Niten, President NOes Events
Committee, St. Jobo Brehenf

Mer.

rIS, NiIez, and a graduate of

We'll Wrap You Up

fulure guaio an fulluws:

Creative and Enlerlaismonl

andMary Marnuek of I

fucilihien were readily accessible
la the handicapped while still remaiisiisg univernal for all, daring
her term as Park Connminniooer
she han done just that!

I

ONLY

of the 1998.87 academIc year,
Marnoek lo the daughter of John

lauting parks, and during ber

eneeciue their privilege to vote. plaints by reoidentu nf nearby
s osto April
uoundproofissg clansroomn (SB
7.
s
neighborhoods shout exCenuive 274).
Limit night Bights to aircraft
meet federal guidelines fer
s Library candidate sees need that
sotse abatement (SB 273).

: With This Ad And II
: Spiing Clean-Up s
II
Special
I
s
LAWN s..
:I YOUR
I
II
II FERTILIZED
s
s
:.
II
.
CALL TODAY EXTRA:s
:I
s
541-5353
II
Is.
s
I
I
.-.w-uLANDSCAPING :
:I IIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIII

Dean's Ust for the fielt minentor

I

oynlem 00 we could hove longer

Installed new Mini Golf Course, Festival, Special Friend to
Balling cogen, Concession Maine-Niles Aunoriatien of
Recreation, Nilen-Morten
focitilien and Ploygroand equip- - Special
Grove Leugne of Women Volern,
ment atjoawiak Pork.
tnstatlalinn et sew lights, and of course, Bingo)
High efficiency System and in- ,- One mere ofElaine's special ionslatcd ceiling at the Ballard Ire .lerenls is the happineos and
welfare of Ike seniors. She taken
Rink lu reduce shut7 eupeuses:
- Wall Beanse also kan realislic her bingo lo area nursing homes

local ccicbrilies and alktetcu.

II
II
II
II

-ERStoEDITOj

1979,

legal records canrdivatsr for a

the Park board, the Nibs Park

NDSCAPING:

you know that io

named to Dean's List

Now, when Elaine Hemos

North American Martyrs.
Member of the Riles
ldiotorical Society.

I BHLE

L

.

Elaine Heinen pronniaed to hoprove upon the pacho no that the

Maine-Niles Handicapped

FF

Did

Pagea

TheBiagI.,Thiday,AprttZ,9987

-

-

Did you know that in 1983,

years) Grand Knight 1903.

I S.l I I I I I I

Elaine:Hein.Ç.
Kéy to Betté r Parks

,:-

-

-,

Ctiïnoin BO11i707

.

-

"

-

TheBugte,fl.rndy, April2, l97
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VIS N. Marshfleld. The public is

cordially limited to tour the
classrooms, meet teachers und
pal.00ls, aud viow displays of

children's work. Call 327-79 for
more information.

he Chicago Waldorf School io

as independent elementary

school affiliated with the international WaldortSehnol movement.
Nearly200studeots from Chicago

and nearby suburbs attend

grades i through 8, and the
school's two early childhood programs, located io Chicago's
Ravesswood neighborhoodaod io
Evanston.

Waldorf

education

distinguished by its holistic approach that balanceo academic

inofruction with estensive arfistic work. Class teachers provide continuity by remaining

with the same class from first

through eighth grade.

All

children also participate m

special cismes that inctode both

Spanish and German, mono-,
handwork, and eorythmy, an art
nf movement.
Founded in 1974, the Chicago
Waldorf School io a foil member

of the Association of Waldorf
School of North America. The

rapidly growing Waldorf schont

movement sow inctodes more
than 100 schools is North
America and over 400 worldwide.

is

Kindergarten Ibroogh tth grade.
Please come and join os for on

ifs aoonal spring production no evevisg of loo and fellowship.
Thursday, April 9 at 73O p.m. in Cost nf admission will be ft for
the school gymomism. This year adsilo and 50f for childrev.
st. Jobo Lotherao School is
the students will showcase their
talents in a variety show titled correotty accepting applicati005
for the t987-88 school year. If iv"Makea Joyful Noise."
The evening's acto will include
song and dance, comedy, dr0000,
iastrsimeotal and vocal solos, in-

Twety mssiCiaOs received a
first division rating, including
five who received a perfect score.
The five are as follows: David

Detlefsen, Cryslolyn Gembala,
Vanessa Hirtaig, Barbara Ksrcz
and Cheryl Michoels.

Winning first place ore Amy
Alexander, Elaine Cagos, Jean
Cagas, Cheryt Coertanis, Jode
Dejoijo, Douglas tndelolo, Jason
Joseph, Kristen Jung, Aebmouria
Koohy, Heidi Lapin, john LeVoy,
Kelly O'Connor, Dominic Pyter,

Bradley Shaja and Mary

Thomas. Nine students received
o second dividion raing: Dina Ar.

vanitis, Catherine Betka, Tom

Variety Show at Saint John
St. Jobo Lotheras School, 7429
N. Mutwaokee, will be prescotmg

Twesty-oive stodeols from St.
John Brehenfllaod Prograna participated in the annual National
Chthosc animanters' Associa00v Solo Coolest, held March 14
at Gordon Tech High Sehml.

to-rested please contort the Pein.

cipl, Mr. James Ifohobaom, is
that school office of 147-0132.

volving all the children io Pro-

DeSo, Ron Deregowoke, Rusoell

Doozak, Erik Krnppe, Henry
Moleoda, Jemifer Molevdo and
Arthur Mrocoek.

Mundelein librarian
to be honored
Sister Frances Loretta Berger,

B.V.M., Public Services
Librarian at Mundetein College
will be honored by Ihe Children's
Reading Round Table of Chicago

on Apr. 9. The Round Table

memberohip includes Chicago

urea authors, illustrolors,
librarians, truchera and all

alhero interested in promofing
children's boato. Sisler Berger

will be awarded a lifefime
membership for her yearn of ser-

vire to that orgardaaiios.

She has been recording

7345 N. Harlem, Nitos IL - 641-8797

secretory and treasurer and was
the

local arravger for seven

Childreo'o Literatore Caoferencen held at Mandelein. In

Tues, Thru Saturday

additino she planned tiro aulhorartist conferenceu and has been
an the CRRT Bush Distribution
coosmittee.

Tues. and Wed. - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Thurs. and Fri. - 8:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Regina musicians
in Who's Who

OPEN 5 DAYS

.
.

Newly Remodeled
Under New Ownership
oHairshaping and Styling ° Coloring
°Highlighting °Permanents
*ManiCurea °Pedicures and Facial Waxing
We Carry:
*REDKEN GOLDWELL SEBASTIAN
*PAUL MITCHELL MATRIX
SPECIALIZING IN
EUROPEAN HAIRCOLORING

-._1

j

r.
.,

SCHOOL
St. Sciwlastica

1987-98 school year. Applications
will tin accepted until Apr. 30.

provides vocationst training In

sino. To be eligible for accep-

NCCPIC, the program supporta
studenlu with special needs by

oran

providng them high quality train-

skills

The program, indeed, has
made a big difference in Lyon's
life. The road to success woo a
long one, bol her diligeuco, coup-

led with full support from her
family and her teachers made
her come out a winner.
Foor years ago, lins shy, volt-

spoken girl, did not have u
thought about what she would do
with her life.
"When I got auf of high ochoot,
I thought t would take some caj-

lege clauses lo see how it was,"

mid Lynn. "I couldn't keep up
with them fo-casse il was very
hard. Then I didn't know what to

do. That was when I found not
ohont the Food Service Program.
t wasn't quite sure what itwas all
about but I wan going le try."

The program io divided into
two componenlupracilcal experience and cluusroom iliotruclion. Atypical day inthe pragram
started early for Lyon. Getting to
Holy Family Hospital kitchen far

herpracticatuat7:45a.m.meaot
taking two busen, oince she did

sut drive. From I am. te soon

Lynn reeeovedtraioing in avorio-

ty of job skills including miad
preparation, dish room opera-

selected for listing io the 1947
edition of "Who's Who io Music,"

vital te the students' succesi.
"TIsis will help them improve
their basic shiltu, develop gond

work habits, and gain selfconfidence to be successful
employees and become con-

St. - Schotaotica High School
held a Career Day for their stndent booty on March 19. Doer for-

ty speakers were available to
comosel the otudento os career
choices. Tsvesty-of the presenters

were

graduates

of

St.

tributing members nf -society,"
said Pioelzner.

Seholastica.

Pisetzner. The clames gave her

school assembly moderated by
lits. Jacqueline Seller, Interior

-

Duncan fully agreed with

added life skills which helped her
after she completedthe program.
The much interviewa and speech
tessono helped her deal with real
job nituati000.
Camplétion of the 24-week program brought cheers for and encitement to Lynn and her family.

"We were very proud of her,"

said her parents. "The whole
family felttremendaas happiness

te see her get through. But we
were also concerned about the
reality uf finding a real job."
That concern was soon dispelled. With the help of Patricia Coo

Hecker, pragram coordinator
and jab develoPer, Lyon secured
a full-tissue job as a diet aide at

Holy Family Health Center in
Des Piathm.
"I feet like a totally different
person now," Lyon said with o
smile, Six months into the sew
jab,she was abieto buy a car and
-

The day began with an all-

Business Design, clam of '49 with

a panel consisting of Maryanne
Lyoslicy '77, foreign eichange

trader, Mary Ellen Sterey '77,

Parents who are debating

whether te hat a computer for
their children, or who already
have one hut looking for good

saftware programs can get

meaning and a direction ii life. It

siosinthemnrning,Lpsmandher

and her job has helped her to
become seif-nafficient md io-

NOm Pollee Department recently

Oakton's Feed Service Training

joined Loyola University of

conducted a semiaur the the 9th
Grade students at Gemini Junior

and job-retention shills.

Program, call Judy Pisetzeer,

Aceordmg to Judy Pisetaner,

For mare information 00

635-1712.

-

During the huaro he spent at
the school, a film was uhown
which dealt with the physical
harm thai can reooB from the
abuse of drags and chemicals.
Following the film, Sgt. Kot-

will host an Open House for

snolius led a gueotino and avower
session sooth the student.,. During
this period, utodentu were en-

pareots interested in obtaining
information about the schont at
730 p.m. Friday, April 3 ou the

damaged to ash qoenlious shoot
any and all concerno they may
,
bave as they relate to the polite
department. Several Wiles PoSee
Dept..nffirerswerè at the sesufoo
. t? oliare their tnpetieodes. with

James Opon, MEd., receolly
Chicago's Career Planning sod

and Placement Office at SI.

Xavier College, and Iwo pears as
The Willows Academy for Girls

-

school campos at 1500 Greendale
Ave., Hiles.

After remarks made by the
Director of the school, Marie
Keesley, and some members of
the faculty, parentn will he able
lolonrtfse ochaolfaóltttjés.
-

Advance reservations are noi

required, and all area pareols

are invited to attend, regardless
uf whelher they have made admission inquiries. Pareoto will
also he able to meet some of the
sludento of The Willows and en
joy refreshments with corrool
pareoin.
For moré iiiforiíiatiaO contact

Nora- Byrlle, dirèctòr of
misisouo,692-56319.

information on career fields. Alt
felt it was a profilahte eu.
pericote. .
Career Day was coordinated by
St. Scholastica's Guidance
Department headed by Mn. Peg
Parke, MEd.

xo

od-

FestivaNeihybel. They were
rated Superior by all 3 judges.

A

demonstrate enamplen.
The workshop is free and upen
la the public. - Fur information,
call 635-1835.

.

.

o

n.
KITCHENS.BATHROOMS uDORMERS

i

I

e ALSIDE SIDING PORCHES

Fully losurod.Bunk Fioancing

7

I CONSTRUCTION INC.

1 4435 N. Elston Ave.
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In bin cut-rest positios, Opon

I

counsels and directo Loyola
studenta and alumni who range

I

s

I'S

I I ji
I I

fruwi first-time job seekers la

i!(i;,

III

.s

I

Technology, prioP to his appaioImentat Loyola.

of options to shore with jab

P

'.I'_:

I

the coordinator of Cooperative
Education at Illinois institute of

high-ranking eSecutives looking
far new positions, The diversity
of Layolann he encauntern
pravideaOpenwjth a bread range

e

s

'I

s

.

'

Placement Office as assistant
Opon spent five years as the
director of the Carrer Planning

Willows Academy Open House

FraneaiseSajot Sacos; Andante e Prestop-srsblod and

A

director.

High Sebml, 8955 N. Greenwood.

selections: Marche Mililaire

ttoevariety of options and opacifie

chase of a computer Is ap-

attend cismes from 1 te 3 p.m.
Her afternoon sessiom included
instruction os conmssoicatiun,
speech, basic math, jub-seeking

nf the

directors from the entire slate,
The Gemini Band performed 3

Students selecled 3 career

heoefils as well as lisnitaliom of
the computer as an educational.

gram has given Lyon a

elasamatm went to the College ta

pramiOeol high ochool hand

choices and attended 3f minute
sessions on their area of interest
Everyone woo impressed with

2572. Parker will examine the

dependent; but most of all, Lynn
han a happy and successful life.

Police discuss
drugs at Gemini

Maine East is located -at 2601

koordinator offnstructional Cornputing, from S to 3 p.m. io Room

Opon joins
Loyola
Çareer Planning

Kristen Benedict, Park Ridge.

Dumpster, Park Ridge; Maine

being judged by o three.man

team of adjudicators made ap of

Katherine Newios 'St, restaurant
maoager.

presented by Thelma Parker,

way i didn't get bored, and was
able to learn more."

Afteds-etrhdoseu- has given her added confidence,

preschool classes at the three

posled a first place rating after

elementary teacher,. and

workshop at Oakton Conmsùnity
College en Suo., Apr, 5.
The workshop, offered an part
of DaMon's Family Day, wilt he

always changedmy duties, in thin

000V

the Northern ltlioois Area.
The Gemini Symphonic Band

valuable information during a

propriale for their children. She
will ateo review characteristics
of
good software and

houpital because t learned to do
many things," said Lysas. "They

tance, children must he between
3½ and 4½ un Sept. 1, 1987. The

lino fee.

"Does Johnny need a computer?"

nidern tu be a dream come true.
"Now, I dan't have te dependan
anyone," she saldi
Thepuodllervice Training Pro-

the

llllioois Grade School Music

Associatiani contest. Participaling were 14 schools from

-graphic arts; Sheilya Hachet '79 - Aoditor.

tool and will assist parents in
deterininlog whether the pur-

"t was very happy at

Cindy Born, Caoua Keefe, und
Churlolte Parsons, Skokie;
Kathy lcupnki and Kathy Kendrigan, Lincotowood; and

vocational counselor and job
developer, these sessious are

Shown above (l-r): Calleen Fitzgerald 'IS - Recreational
Therapy/Spec.. Ed.; Julie Ellefuon '71 - Athletics/Secondary
Education; Kimberly -Dettloff Lichienherger '54 - Photo Stylist

learn ta drive which she coo-

lion, cafeteria serving and basic
samlatinu procedures.

a compllation of the country's
most outstanding high school

Jane of the acceptance of their
children. To defray the cost of
snpplieo aod food served to the
children, there is a $75 registro-

Tes to 18 children of preschool
age will he enrolled in each ses-

yeuOg adulto with opeciot needs.
According to Cindy Schomioch,
manager of Training Services ot

utrucitov in basic academic

each of the schools.
- Parento will he notified in early

lions course offered by the home
economies department.

Souls Communily College Board,

On March 14, Gemini Júnior
High Sehool hosted the IGSMA

dividual school. The forms are
available io the majo office nf

the "on-the-job" training program of the child care occupa-

gram, funded by the Northern
Cook County Private Industry
Council (NCCPICI and the If-

Gemini Band
wins first place

meet. A letter accompanying the
application farm will explain the
specific - program at the is-

junior and senior studenin ander
the direclion of a certified child
development leacher, ore part of

monity College. The 24-week Pro-

young children and te gain ex-

Ridge; and Maine West, 1755 5.
Wulf Rd., Des Plaines.

are similar, but vary regarding
times and days an which they

The classes, conducted by

cesofully completed the awardwinning Food Service Training
Program (FSTP) stOaktnn Corn-

South, 1111 5. Dee Rd., Park

perience In supervising their achollies.
The programs at all the schools

Maine South, and Maine West
during the first semester of the

for herself.
Lynn, a Des Plaines resident, is
nue of ff students who have soc-

high schools enable child care occapotions students to observe the

growth and development of

children for two-hour prenebuol
clamen In be held at Maine East,

mihneol and a lot of hard work.
And the hestport is thatshe did it

Twenty-sin Regina Dominican
High School musicians have been

SgI. John Katsoolias

Applications are now available

at the three District 207 high
schools fur parente la register

minalion, Lynn Duncan has dose
it. tI was the resulto1 a total cnm-

ing in a variety of shOts in the
food service imdmlry and in-

NEWS

District 207 preschool classes registration

hots Career Day

Call il courage, call it deter-

musicians.
Local Regina studenti inclnde

FULL HAIR AND NAILCARE SERVICE

W:

Oakton's Food
Service Prograr.

St. John Brebeuf
band awards

Waldorf School
sets open house
The Chicago Waldorf School
will hold its Spriog Open House
from 3-5 p.m. Sunday, April 5 at

N'-E

L
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St. Paul
usical arts riñner

Kelly Services offers free help

-

Kelly Services, a leader in the
temporary employment service,

TheBgIe,Thuriday,Aiflll, 1157

is giving non.profit organizations

tree temporary help daring the
company's 'Keflyweek" celehratino.
At a recefit "Kellyweek" lunch-

eon, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundstion was the recipient of twenty
free temporary help hours from

Kelly's Nies office, Golf Mill

Professional Boildiog, Ste. 526.

Barbara Tassey, Kelly hrunch

manager, presented Audrey
Shone, Director of Special Events

for the Cystic Fihrosis Founds-

lion with the free hours cerlificate. Ronnie Wuodo from the
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. employee
relations departnoent and Kelly
customer in Nileo nominated the

Cystic Fibrosio Foundation fur
the free hours.

Sn the United States, Canada
und Puerto Rico-Kelly is pledging 27,000 hours to 2,000
charitahle organizationo. mio is

the equivalent of an employee
working a forty hour week for
thirteen years.

"1

Audrey Slsane (I) Director of Special Events fur the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation, accepts free hours certificate from Kelly
branch manager Barbara Tassey (r). Ronnie Woods fron, the
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. nominated the Cystic Fibrosis Foandatlsn
fur the free help (e).

50501

can ride throughout Use month on

hoses andrapid transit without
transfers, exact change, or surcharges hy using a monthly pass,
also known as a "Pace

Passport."

Pusses aré sold at u cost of $46
for adslto, $23 for Special Users
(includes senior citizens und has-

dicapped individuals), at
numerous suharhas lucations or
bymail from NORTEAN. Allot of

sales localism ororderforuss are
available from NORTEAN bus

With

drivers or by writing ta NOB.-

director

Plaines, Illinois, 64616-6288.

Easter Seal Charity bmdraiuing
drive during u telethon Mar. 7
and 8, is honor of Ihe late past
presidentofthe slate Lodge of the
FOP., Richard Us.
The check was presented by

Wbes purchased by mail,

passes are sent directly to hasse
Or office along with a form for the

nest month's pass. Passes porchased by mail through NOR-

THAN or at suburban Sates
outlets provide revenue used
directly to operatre suburban
transit systems.

NORTRM1 is a bus system
operating 27 routes thrsagbout
the north and osrthwest submiss.

tour is o special Pilgrimage to

participation at the special even-

Accommudatioss ùs first class
hotels in twin bedded rooms with
bath or shower
Three meals dailyiss Poland
-

Rssnd trip airport/hotel tras-

sfers
Boggage handling
All tanes, set'vice charges and

Choral music -

io

the tour

itenerary
Eogtish speahing toue canori
lhroughnutthetourio Poland
The cost is $1599 per person,
two to a ruum.

Fur more information call or
write, Ilotiday lulvroaliosal at

6259B N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago, 763-8850.

3rdYearllgate

program
Charm will join with the Village

Custer Choir in presenting a

merman, president; Tony Pidanza, vice president, and Chuck 4ffrusti, oecrelary/treasurer.
- The organizotios has always

program of choral moule at the

Duriag the month of April, soy
child whu visits the Niles Public
Lahrary District and shows his or
her llhrary card-ta a member of
the Children's Services staff mdl

Skakie Public Librory, 5215
Oaktoo, on Monday, April 6 at
7 30 p.m.

The free program is being

aud a buokmark.
To he eligible for a Biles Public

Library District card, a child
must live within the library

13 through 26, for $t,505 per per-

Cbicsgo. A preview meeting will
he held on Thursday, April 2, at
7,30 p.m., is St. Frauds
Hospitaf's I South Auditorium.

For moro iofurmatios, or to

a free TV!

far his own card will also receive
theThin
book hag and hookmarh.

St. Francis offers two-week vacation

5.75%- -

activity is ta husar uf

National Ubrary Week, April 111.

-

For more information about

register, call Lynn Carson al 4928170.

-

Specia1bonu rates forlarge accounts.

1stYear Rate

this progra$4 or other. National
Library Weèk activities, call the

-

The escorted tour features

Mudrsd, Toledo, Seville, und Niles Public Library Diotrsdt
Liuhos, and includes first class - (t9600aktonSt.) at 007-6554.
hotels with privale bath, con-

575 iflinstantcashwWbe
yours when you deposit

IDEA group
spring luncheon

tinevtal breakfast each day, and

air-cosditiosed private motorcoachhetwoen cities.

,

25,OOO or more in our

Guaranteed Gro*th CD. Or
choose tItis black and white
TV with AMJFM radio,

The IDEA (Illinois Division Of

- Etderboutel Alumni) Chicago
North, will hotd ita spring loo. cheun meeting on Thursday,
April 9, at Mr. Peter's, tOS8 E-

-

So HoudwrltlOg
analysis. This meeting isopen to
alt Elderhestel alumoi livmg in
Illinois. The cool of the luocheon

Poarlman

JUNE 5-19, 1987

WELCOME POPE JOHN PAUL II
TOHIS HOMELAND.

'

For reservations or jofor-

-

e.,,

Holidays International Travel, Inc.
62596 N. Milwaukee, Chicago Il.

(312)763-8850

-

Stroegthinbaokiagaboeeno9

..

is $10.

si 599 PER PERSON
*599no
$59900
$59990

motion, contact Mr. Newman at

,

SILOs,

c

Niles North
blood drive

23 ramay Finanojul Cestere

Nifes North Righ .Sboot will

659

bold a blooddrivo us Friday,

$49990

to 3,30 p.m., mIS be held in the

TIvIï_ CFTIIIIC.
7321 WAnKEGAN ROAD

00
OD

(312)774-2028.

VIENA
FRANKFURT
AMSTERDAM
WARSAW
LONDON

647-tOg6

April 3. The drive, from 8:30 am.

east balcony-boy's gym, 981f
Luwler, Skokie. Chairperson
Donna

Morblein

and

co-

chairperson Dun Ifenrick ash
stodeolu and faculty members to
-dosate,

Noadditinuzi depesisu allowed oesrrloisiajdepoujt. SshuOassiai pesuit7'
Ooreorly ,nishdcawol duelogany sanual Crow. Intermt paid aunsany.
'IRA ronenrrn b
morrqnaiityeoiy feo '75 credited is
isleomt to the addossI. TV gift SpOso not available

CRAGIN
INGS

Wrap Session, lunch und a
program preseuted by ,Aon

PILGRIMAGE
TO POLAND

Opena Guaranteed Growth CD for 5O,OOO or
more andwe'U give you 5/s% bonus interest. In
other words, the lstyearrateis 6M0%, 2nd year
6.75%, 3rdyear7,50%,last 6months 1OE25%. So,
take 7our savings to new heights by opening a
Cragm Guaranteed Growth CD today. For details,
call orvisit any one ofour 23 locations.

Linsiled time offer.

Prospect Plaza, Mt. Prospect.
Registration will hegta et 58,31
am., foSowed by au Elderhoslel

SHARE THE EXCITEMENT OF
THE POLISH PEOPLE AS THEY

0100,000 by the FSLIC
Available forIRAs too! Yes, you can deposit
yourllaA cOi'ttribution (8500 minimum) ormA
rolloverinto the Guaranteed Growth Certificate.5
YourlRA funds grow tax-deferred, so your
savings really build.

Thke home a875
cash bonus or

district and he able to print his
same. Any child whu registers

served basis. For more infor-

500, including airfare from

2ndYear Rate

receive a free plastic beak hag

Charity fundraizer as 00e of the gives in conjunction with the
heut is helping handicapped in- , Library's National Ubrary Week
dividnals. According to a Niteo tribute to the cultural heritage of
Lodge officer, the orgaoizalion is Illinois. Free hebels will be hanproud to labe as active interest in ded -out one-half hour hefnre
the commusity uod its in- showtimo on a first-cóme, first-

SI. P'raocis Hoopilal of EvanOton offers a two-week vacation
to Spain and Purtugat ileptemher

Rara 10% interestginaanteej

Just deposit at least 05,O flour FSLICinsured 3½-year Certificate of Deposit, and we'll
guarantee you an interest rate that increases
eveny yeaj, So, even if market rates should fan,
not to worsy Your rate win still rise au the way
to 10% for tise last 6 months of your term!
You can withdraw without pena1ty You have
the option to withdraw your funds at the end of
each yeau with no penalty for early withdrawal
at that time, Safety? Like au other Cragin CDs.
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to

give book bags
to children

The Lincoln Junior 111gb School

Lodge Itt officers, Jim Zim-

recognized the Easter Seat

Niles Ubiry to

matson, call 673-7774.

entrance fees

tu au specified

Deborah Baffin, a student at NUes North High School, han bees
named a winner in St, PaulFederal Bank lorSaviags' llthMsnuaJ
Musical Arts Competition. Deborah Baths, a resident of Skekie,
won 1st place in the-fntermediate Division for her performance on
the flute. Deborah waupreuenteda$l25prlzebyThomauJ. BlocUs,
Senior Vice President, attise bank's MnuicalArtuWinisern' Recital
at Elnthsrst College on March 6.
-

LIO pledged u $tOO donation lo the

votvement.

Sightseeing escorsiuns and

Romsdtripmrlraoopertalion

The 701es Chapter of the

Fraternal Order of Police Lodge

Reverend Anthony Uziorek, the
Poland and thcludes

Nues Chapter
FOP pledges
donation

TRAN at 900 E. Northwest
Highway, P.O. Bon 388, Des

15 days

Spiritual

sod file clerks.

-

Panorama of Poland.

dustriat workers, receptiosists

computer, warb processing

Monthly bus passes
for regular riders
For a reasonable cost, those
who use puhlic transportation

anddota entry operators, tight in-

Kelly Services temporary help

employees include skilled per-

-
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tRestaurant Guîd

"Little Foxes"
at Centre East

Aeting Up! at North Shore
.

Lillian Heltman's great

Cynthia Wond as Alesandro;
Cynthia -Oakeo as Birdie Huhhard; James Hnrvey an Mar-

dramatic masterpiece, 'The UttIe Fones", will be presented at
the Centre EastStudio Theatre in
Sfsohie starting Thsraday, April f
and continue through May If.
Produced by the Actors' Equity.
Kinetic Theatre Company, per-

Emmett Young as Cal.

"The Utile Foxes"

'

I

shall, Lynne Dennmn at Addie and
Otarred

fermances are scheduled for
Fridays and Saturdays of t3y

relatinuships are destroyed

p.m. and Sundays al 3 and t p.m.
after Ihr Thursday night openiug.
Leon Palles will direct the cast
which includes Howard Elf man

Reserved seats are $9,54 and
group rates are availoble. Please

greed and selfishness.

,Àdvertise
yQur eatery

by

TheBugle

"The Fo reigner"
opens a t-DPTG
Cntlitan, Fred Abbot, Beil

The Deo Pfoiocs Theatre Guild

group is sponsored by Oakton
commuity College. Joyce Siete
Greenberg is the artistic direc-

Jeral, A'vina Levy, Ethel Lanshi,

presents Larry Shue's comedy,
"The Fareigner". This charming

Players are: Joch Bathe, piano
aceompianiol, lev Alberts, Das

lion about the performonce

formed in mistrel style with
musciat accompaninsest. The

"ActùgUp!" is comingte the

Acting Up!", a 13 member

troupe of players all over the age

of 60, is dedicated to dispelliog
myths and stereo types about otd
age.
The group wUt perform at the

Greene, Fie Echalen, Estelle
Mel MeO'zer, Birdell Provuo,-Sara

Lee bilman.
For reservations and informa-

North Shore Hotet, t611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, ou Fri., Apr. 10

please call UN4-0400.

Six-piano ensemble

at 730 p.m.
The show is free and open to the
public.

concert at Oakton

'Acting Up!" players write
their onw scripts, compose their
own muoic asd devise their own

The Oahton Community Col-

lyrics. The show is a series of
vignettes based on improvisatinnal theater techniques, per-

lege Piano Ensemble will present

a free couvert al 3 p.m. Smday,
April 12 in the Oahton Perform-

ing Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf rd.,
Des Plomes.
Music from the classicat, jazz,
popular and ragtime periods will

be performed by the nix-piano

qutri

ntutfrU
LinquEt 3Fadttttìi

Our new building just west of the Sears Mansion

ste

ThtC,,sn r,
alms ,,, t,, pIea,
,,d

m.dI,,ffthglhl's,,ing

Ewle Su da,
Ii

,,d,,.,wh

hn,,,dit;,esI.

mdccli e,,,,
erh e,sjtth 5k ,,,d
di,ela,. S vAI prk,

r,,

Odi arms j hIgh5.i kidS

po,5 bring

arc

having each member play a differenl part but sounds like two
pianos instead of sin.

Directed by Glenna Sprague,
associate professor of Music, theensemble will feature themes
from famous operas, nymphonies, oward winning musical

fittifet
t
ineAding

essewbte, the noly One of its kind
io the midwest. The essemble differs from other groups, where all
the pianist play the same part, by

E sst,t,,g I Serai ; .

h,.
.

-

The Count , Sq,flrg.

plays, and movieo noch as the
"Carmen Overture" by Bizet;
'Ode

to Joy" by Beethoven;

"Marriage of Figaro" by
''Memory" from

Mozart;

"Cats" ; and "Maple Leaf Rag"

as well as worm by Brahms and
Debussy.

Students performing in the

ensemble ore Jack Brsoner und
Beatriz Lavi (Shokie), Aodrea
Frank (Nifes), Diane Gsatek
(Des Platzes), John Cnoh, Barbara Gonzalez and Sharon Quattrucchi (Morton Grove) and Kay
Kong (Park Ridge).
Admission to the concert is

free. For information, call
gtl-lg99.

'Fiddler on
the Roof"
,
I4lnt,Ir

, .

-

Easter
Dinners
Wilt Be Srrvrd
in The
Mansion
-

ii; s, ,,-i,o -a IO i,,

Spring Musical, "Fiddler os the

-

.

-

DAY NOTEZ

The Fenwich Blackfriars Guild
witt present its 25th anniversary

,

-

:

MOTHER'S

TIlO.

BANQLIET
BUILDING

s 1,31ra Ih,a,h

e I Sefl,,, baa.

Roof", os Fri., Apr. lO S Sat.,

nay ; oo,r,,a, II b,

Apr. lt ot 9 p.m., and Sun., Apr.
12 at 6 p.m. The admission is $4
for adalts and $3 for students az)d

3

gr 'zd 150

Prom ,00n

..

a,V$bkLIiIaS 550w . 223-alzi

story tells of Charlie, and
Englishman on vacation is
Georgia, who pretends to neither
speah nor undersland u ward of
English in order to discovér what
slhers are really thinhing.
"The Foreigner" will be

presented all four weekends in

April. Curtain Time is f p.m.
Friday, Saturday and the lut
Susday, with l30 p.m. matinees
on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Bmdays.
Tickets are $6 each. Student and
senior discouuf tickets are

available for Friday night and

the intersection of Lee (Rl 45(
and Miner (Northwmt Hwy/RI

Sunday matinee performances a)

14) in Des Plaines,

,

Tickets are still available for

'k
'(

nl
I'

a

.

3i$'

.

,-"-a7'

,

i

h-9

f_

cmi's operatic masterpiece,
which wilt he performed al

GrM Food Doesn't

wi ftOph

,/
'Op'
1Ç

j
.4

9O4OWAUKEGANRD.,MORTONGROVE

OPEN7DAV5AWEEK

2885 ALGONQUIN RD.

Echoes include, relish tray, breead basket,
soup, salad and pufafo.
Broiled Fresh Whitefish

ROLLING MEADOWS

2595710

Baked Shrimp DeJonghe
Broiled or Fried Deep Sea Scetlops
Whole DoverSofeAtmondine

(chij''
'7
us,

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

I

HOTDOG

cerI for.thesenmnrcitizen renidro'

English with full conlume and

ta ofthe North Shore Retel, If Il

musical chorus by the Lyric

-Chicago Ave., Evanston, on Wed-

tints in the Performing Arts Cen-

nesday, AprilS, 730 p.m.
entitled
Thu . program,
"Ah...Sprtng( " is free and. open

Opera Center for Aznerican Ar-

ter, lftt E. Golf Road, Des
The f p.m. Soturday performanee is $25 which includes a

,

Virginia. D'anna will perform
from classics such as "Maytime"
and "Naughty-Marietta" an well
as from "Voices of Spring" by
Johann Strauss and "Aprile" by

champagne reception during the
miermmssion. The audience wilt
get an spportunity to mingle with

the cast and meet maestro Lee
Schaenen. Proceeds from this

Broiled Conner Cun Pork Chops
Broiled Young Spring Lamb Chops
Filet Mignon

-

Open 7 days a week - Lunch and Dinner
\ALL FOR RESERVATIONS
965-1 977,
-

.

/.

v

945MHWBue;NH

.

1',p

-

9654708

'

.

.

Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

Y»

tothepnhlic

-

10.50
11.9513.95
9.95 12.95
12,95

-

WhenvouBuyA

I

.

Plaines.

7.tne OUI...

.

.

.

-

-

-

.

Paolo Tosti:

Far resèrvñtnnn, please call

performance will benefit the
Oahton Educational Fous-

UN4-6400.

dation.
The 2 p.m. Sunday pert ormance in $15. Proceeds will go to the
. Onkton Alumni Association, ConIribulions are ton deductible.

'e
..ïïiÑiä
Restaurant

'.'C&nfessions of

a Nightingale"

.

The last section of aothar

For hebel reservations or in-

Charolette Chandler'u succeusfOt
book, "The Ultimate SedscttOu",
is based on her extensive conver'
nations with Tonnesnee Williams.
- "Confeosiom of a Nightingale'

fnrmntios, call the Ticket Office,
035-1950, or the Office nf College
Development, 635-1895.

"Once Upon

written by Charolette Chandler
-andador RinyStrichlyn, presents
a unique mIxture of gonoip and
reverie and exhilarating mnsightu
tnlo.the very soul of the

A Mattress"

rail 673-8900,

.i

.

sung in opera and operetta aS

3. The Opera will be presented in

75'agnlaan'y 7aaIoausJ 2x/raaz

M'Y.

-

Ozlwzze Ri.53&Gntf

-

over the United States-will perform-some favoritoarias in can-

\

Oscar's
RESTAURANT

.0 iyztf,ezpa,ki,g

-

-

,

A rotoraturasoprano who has

Oahtno Commusity College on
Saturday and Smday, May 2 and

SS

Have To Be Expensive

(

Nor*b.Shore

"La Boheme," Giacomo Pur-

'

. lpufn h,ub I, tieu

Sopraño
to perform at

"La Boheme"
tickets on sale

:'

'

.

.

.

_____

.

..,.

'

O

a

-

.

Niles North High School actors
will present "önce Upon A Matsenior citizens. Also after. the treos" on Fri., Apr. 3 and Sat.,
Apr. .tl performance, there will Apr. 4 at t p.m. This tate of
be a Blarhfriaro Guild 25th Ao- - Princess and the Pea is net to The
the
niversary reunion party al Fen- inventive music of Mary
wich. AllBlachfriars Guild alum- Rodgers. The schont io located at
si (male and female! ( are invited 9800. N. Lawler Ave,, Sknkte.
tu attend, Pleane call the Fen- Tickets may he reservedat$3, $4,
wick Alumni Office (287-4231 Ext. and $5. For further Information
15) for more infornsatmon;

Evanston; and AD. Cohen, Mor.
ton Grave, Master Carpenter and
Stage manager for this prodoclion is Randall Brachmann, Des
-.
Plaines.
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild
is located at 620 Poe Street near

'r

.

G ud
966-3900

I

8pm:
Cast members include John

Plaines; Reheccahagemann,

--

Restaurant

$4, Reserve tickets by.calling 296.
1211 weekdays between sous and

McGuckin, Arlington Heights;
Pant Adler, and Gretchen Sonstreem, Chirago; Jeff Kempiah
and Louis Lunceloti, Des

_P

I

I

s

,

M

itussd.I's BAIbu:uE:

,'

Theatre ta located at 7751 Lincoln
ove. is Skokte.

)"M!
.

in

call t77-l46f for further ini orma-

lion. The Centre . East Studio

Begelich as Regina Giddene;
Mila Snodjar as Lee Hubbard;

j_zInum4öWiè7_

,'',.

-

Bette Davis in the motion picture
and tells the story - how human

as Oscar Hubbard; Marilyn

North Shore Hotel.
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playwright. "Confessions 010
Nightingale" premiers In
Chicago April If and raIls thru
May 31 in Theatre TWO at the
Theatre Building, 1225 W.

.

Behunnt,

Special group nalca rateo ore

available, Fur info ring - the
Theatre Building ut 327-5252.

Lawroncewood Shopping Center - Oakton fr Waukegan

i
,

;

a- ----------

;

.

-

:

.

SUPER SPECIALS

'-

9.99 :
HamOmelette.. °199 Pancakes
CheeseOmelette'1.99 BelgiumWaffle. 1.99
2 DenverOmeletta°1.99 FrenchToast. . . . ,t99
;
:
:

Discount to Senior Citizens on Dinners only
FREESOUPWITHANYSANDWICHORDER

lNUcí,IflinoiS

966.t520

-

.e,,-,

-

\
\
.

;

''r

;

--

\,

'"'"

'-;

i
.
(

o»

,,

i

\
\

-

P

'
i

\
.

'W'

______,

-

J

Kidsunderl2payonIy99°foranyoftheabove
.

-

-

f

.

'-

"

-
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Easter festival
at Lambs Farm

The Brave Little Tailor
The Brave UttleTailor based
on the Grimms fairy tale that
praves a person doesn't need to

A giant Easter egg haut, u visu

from the Esster Bonny and the
world's laigesl Easter egg are oU
purtof the fun duriogThe Lambs'
Annual Easter Festival, April II
and 19, at Lamhs Fane, junction

be big to be smart, will be
preaented atupstage/flownstage
Children's Theater 4411 W.

Oaktonst., Skobie, at 73Op.m. ori
Fridays, April 3 and 10, and at 3

of I-04 and Route 17g, two miles
east of Lihertyville.
The free Easier egg hunt for
children lhroughoge 11 will begin
On Saturday at 3 p.m. Euch uno of
the more Iban 2,550 eggs, tsddeu

p.m. Saturdays and Simdays
April 4, 5, 11 and 12. Tickets are

$2.50 irr advance Or $3 at the door,

with group rates aaiIab1e.
Reservations are recommended;

throughout the Lambs Form.

cali 674-4820.

-

grounds, will he packed with candy and prises.

Cant membern include: Skolde

The Easter Bunny will he on

Yawer Abmed, Shayna

hand to gceet visitors at The

Dnesenberg, Katie Anderson,

lambs Country Inn Restaurant
throughout Easter weekend. A
special champagne brunch and
all-day bullet wil be served ut
the Cuuoti7 Inn on Easter Sun-

Laura Back, Lauren ¡(alat,

Michaet Levirs, Leak Reinutem,

Audrey Boruwite, Adrianne
Shoen, Stephanie May; Lincotawood - Jeff Waggoner;

day from 10 am. 10.7 p.m.

Chicago - Shelley and TaiBmy

The Bunny will also make an

IQein, Rebecca and Rachel Stein;

Morton Grove - Jane Lang;
Wheeling - Arynn Ament;
Wilmette - Tiffany and Channing
Wendt, and Valery Joneph.

appearance at Aunt Mary's Cosa.

Shown above I to r are; Jeff Waggoner, King, Shelley Klein,

Queen, Michael Levin, Blacksmith, Laub Reimtein, Grucer'n wife,

and Valery Joseph, Jam Peddler.
The townspeople ure viewing the dead giant who in Channing
Wendt.

A Concert
of Spanish DaHce

Free booklet on state
. recreátion areas
A free booklet that tints npcoming activitieu and events at
ointe parks and recreation arcas
is available in the office of State
Senator Walter Dudycu, (R-7th),

504g W; Lawrence, Chicago,
80630, (312-777-8077).

"This booklet is an encellent

guide far anyone who is planning

any type of recreational activitieo. It tinta the dates and

locatinnS of traditional events
such. an fishing derbies, flea

.

The 35-page booklet also lists

the locations of Illinois' state
parks, fish and wildlife areas,
conservation areas. slate forests,

recreation areas und nature

Lecture at
U, of I, Chicago

7946 OAKTON, NuES

825-3687

National College of Educalios,
280f Sheridan Rd., Evanston,

The College uf Architecture,
Art and Urban Planning will he

presenting a lecture entitled,

Robinson, Ph.D. The lecture will
be held dnriirg the Open House at
the University of Illinois at
Chicago on Saturday, May 9 from
10 am. tu 4 p.m. The publicistsviled. For more information cull
l.

FREE

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

POPCORN

967-6010

FRu., SAT., SUN.

VuDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
AECEIVEACOUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL.
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL.

HOURS;

MON-SAT 11AM-9PM
SUN,I2NOON-OPM

Vbaand Mnsrorcs,dunnepssd

WILLIAM HURT
MARLEE MATLIN

Illinois.

Feliciun Coilge, 3008 W. Peler-

sus Avenue, Chicago, has aununuced plans for ils 11th Annual
Art Fentivattu he held un the College grounds un Sunday, July 19,
from Noon tu 7 p.m. Area urBain
are invited to enhihit their
original work.
The College is currently acrepBug applications from exhibitors.

The Festival, u juried art fuir
with high standards for artistic
merit und uriginulity, includes
high quality artwork und fine

crafts, Only original work

"CHILDREN OF A
LESSER GOD"

Seminarians
aid outcasts

feet high, the decorated egg reqoires a 20x20' tent for protectins.
-.
All proceeds from the Easter
Festival will directly benefit The

is $2.50;

senior citizens and

Lambs, Inc., a private, non-profit
vocational und residential center

munity performing groups are
provided en the grstrnds and in
the targe pavilion adjacent ta the
enlsibilion urea.

Hours fur the Felician College

Art Festival un July 19 will be
from Noon te 7 p.m. Admission in

Diane Weinand, Digertor of In-

The Art Festival ut Febciun,
held un the upaciuno, 33-acre
landscape College campus, bas

College ut 539-7072 fur further information.

Interested artisis may cull the

Lyric Opera takes
the stage at Oakton
tributions ore tan deductible, os

The Devnnabire Playhasse of

the noble Park District, 44g
Grove, ShaMe, will hold open
auditinna fur Moliere's classic
farce "TIse lmaisgiiiary Invalid"

Apr. 20-21, 7;15p.m Needed oreO
men and 4 wumen ages 1845, For

audition appointment call
874-1MO,

Due lo popular demand. the
Nies Park District han arranged

a secund tsar uf the restaurant
industry within Chicagu. Ladies

al Nifes muy register fur this
"tantee toar" al the Rec. Center,
yt77MilwuukeeAve. in Riles.
On Tueuday, April 21, u deIne

mutorcoach hua will travel to
various restaurants und bakeries
io the Chicago area. Lunch will
be served at the famous Cuaking

profession. We'll delight is Greek
pastries, delve into band-dipped

classic opero will be presented

Mundelein
College
Drama Derby

of the world.

'La Bqheme,'' Puccini's

(is English) by the Lyric Opera's

Oahtun's Performing Arts
Center, 1000 E. Golf rd., Des

Plaines. Performances aro
Directed by Maestro Lee

presented in full costume with
scenery and chorus. Proceeds

High School girls are invited tu

participate is a Drama Derby
sponsored by the Muodelein
College Mantc und Theatre
Department, t5U3 Sheridan,

benefit the Oaklon Educational

the 5th uazsual Central Street Arto

Foundation and the Oaklon

&CruffsShuwundAuction. Dates
are Saturday, Jurie 27 und Sunday, Jurie 28, PIeuse send infermaORis regarding yuurself and

Aluizini Assuriatiuu who are joint

play, novel, essay nr poem. tnt
prize: $55 Savings Baud, 2nd

from the perfurmonces will

sponsors of the program in
cooperation with the HInein Arts
Council.

Tickets are $25 far the evening

performauce, which includes a
champagne reception, und $15 fur

the matinee preaerdatlsn. Con-

priez: $5f Savings Bund.

A $7.Sleutry feefurperfurmera

does pärtiripanta will

include lunch, served before uflernuonfinals,

Far further information call
989-9415.

chuculates and savor fine wines
The resident lee for this entire

encorsion costs only $22. Register
at the Rec. Ce000r belore Friday,
April17,

-

theatre personally to raabe naso

it'k being kept ap to peeeiae
standards," said ¡ahusan.
la edditian to thin dedication,

asid ¡ohrraon.
Other membem of the Classic
Cinemas family are the Tivoli and
Tivoli South in Downers Gesse;
the LnheinOskPeeh; the Lindo in
Freepuet; the Tesdewiads irs
Hanover Perk; the York in

.

Etmhurst; end the Hinsdale
,Thoeteo.

.

Why-do people carry on about
Leeann Chin's carryout
en?
'Lemon
z

-

makes il
College, which is: Oursouce
sd500stubluvdivilnf bosh
celebrating ita 25 anniversary,
produces 1kb benefit porter-,

Riles

mance annually. The evening atti

contain acts ranging frum!
muaiealperfurmunceste comedy

realism.
Niles College seminariazu were.

Ourboftee makes O bolter
sOohbolChS fresHo wade,
snil'stghtovd nespo.

hi

moved tu donate the sham's, Ossichickoss breast does
revenues te thme organizations
because of u lecture given at the,
school by Edwina Gatoly, caer-

the SOSIwu usase lent 511005

nfwtcs 5551usd Conk

there to leedor poztentinv.

dizator of Genesis House, and'
because of their involvement' L000flHssecteflflgredinflf:
with REST.
5nur,Ot Chinese tond that's
psoporedtresh,qavktoovd

nnstssnlittlu. Evtreusstsrtst
jost l3Jn.

Tastesgseof afyoar piace
or Outstakehoms sso ut

Jazz Festival -

The Oaktun Conununity Catlege Jazz Bandcan,bepruudafits
merilorisus performance at the
20th annusI Elmburut College:
Jazz Festival.

The 22-member Baird, making -

its first appearance at

L000ve Chic's uetnrguttuble
dishesIlko harShervpnosst.
y,ueetuvd SnurPork, 554
other tisuortul specisihes.
;n hurs'svnv ondin Call
ahead to place ynur Order.)
Or ovioy your meal st avy
LeRsvv Chiv°COrrynut

thefl

Festival, wm one of five named
"outstanding" by o trio uf judges.
Io addition, Ouktun's Todd Wall

Carry in this coupon and taste
our Lemon Chicken FREE!
0,0055: ahC coeds cc,ro os ana,,
ll'oa,eor oes oru550srrCc:ss

was recognized au the "Top
Druzzuner" and Kerry Klein was

honored for ''Outstanding

Original Compusition and Arrangement."
The members of the Jazz Band

are: Steven Barra, Murk
MotinkOff,

Brandon

Sckarpeuberg and Jeffery

Cb:Ck05 rREr-.00ui:csco,,:sd

The Summit of Posh Ridge
Park Ridge
bested intIm lommltat Park
nidOs 05 Nnrthosst Hinhway
at Tnut,y Coed.

Glenview; Philip Feo, Edward

DiMartisO, Michael Nash und

Leeannçhtn5carryoutChtnexeCu)liine
The summit at Park ludie

yoa...00me In to, a dul:clnur
s:t'duwv or nomlnut maul.
nvd we'll del,Cer Ir 50

Hill and Michael Philippe uf delccry chorus;.

Phone: 318-7100
Graham, Carl Jaszknwski, Opevtor
luech sed dlvner
Stephen Kreillug and Fredric O doys a week. Major credit
Tennynon of Des Plaines; J. cordsncnupted. eenept 5v
Tyler Johnston uf Evaustun; del,ve:isL
Eerry Klein uf Bessenville; Todd

051d:v,ouoh s:r:er. Nsc-:c05,o

Northwost Huis. at10000 snad, Pork nidOs

A special invitation is entended
arco artists and
craftupeople to ho among the ex-

Jane 19 and 20.
Additiunäl infurznatiou maybe
obtained frum American Society
nf Artists at (312) 991-4740, P.O.
Rex 1326, Palatine, IL 80070.

du the seme whoa we show it,"

"Even thaugh the Classic
Cinemas group is growing gulchly, my ssife rind I still visit osch

said Jofsnsars. "The quality uf
survire, cleanliness, arid fnmily
oriented fautrices will May the
sume. Asid of cosmo, we'll still

And it Onu l,vc cluse by call

Oak Park Avesue h Lake Street,
Oak Park, Friday and Saturday,

suRira commit-

facilities for ita customers.

"The name of ese seganizetiun
intheordythirsg we've changed,"

Kurt Wilson of Park Ridge; Steve
Dstey, Michael Epifaun, Anthony

to be presented by Macrican
Society of Artists, a national
membership organlzatluu, ou

fSOWiOg

merit tu providing encollent

Johisunn.

Arts & Crafts Show

Avenue Lake Arts & Crafts Show

proven hits in orse
theatem. Ifa movie did well in ils
diest ran, it wilt muro then likely

uegsniootiarsn

manageaient of owner Willis

There's s Leesas Chie'
ourrpuat restuaruet Sear

tsbilurs is the dissout Oak Park

change reflecto the family-mn

"We bave the adeantoge al

management in 1978, The neme

Shokiz Theatre, 7924 Lincoln
Ave., in Sbokio, wilt continuo to
be operated rinder the watchful

Villareat of Nifes; Michael Connelly, Andrew Custantini, Tony

to qualified

(mmpietmf
their first esco,
,

The semisurium and faculty of

Restaurant Tour Oakton Band
recognized at
of Chicago

Holline, 035-1900. For ticket infurmalien, call 135-1699 er 035.1193.

provided by law.
For ticketréservatinus, call the
-

-

Friday, April 10, 10 a.m,-2 p.m.
Contestants will present an f-10
minute monologue chosen from a

calls please,

-

24-hour Ticket Reservation

Schaenen, "La Boheme" wilt be

Kvantnn, Il, 80201. No phune

Auditions

Arto Cooler in Ossu benefit perlernuances os Saturday and Sunday,
May 2 and 3.

sought

your specialty to; Gizsnie Cb
Video Adventure 19 Central

test wianera were hosto and at the door, are $3.

and Hospitality Institute of
Chicago, where fulure chefs
scrumptous
their
study

Entertainers
Wanted: closons, mimes, tap

Ubrury.

Cbicugu resident, is Art Director.

nchodstod for t p.m. un Saturday
and 2 p.m. on Sunday.

dancers, musicians, folk singers,
jugglers, etc, Professional or
aiisutear entertainers needed fur

Chicago's Laub-Anke Cunteui. Bun that ministers te prostitutes.1
Mr. Jackson and the other con- Tickets, which rus he purchased I

neat exhibiting artista from

standard space fee of $20.

The sights and sounds of the
Lyric Opera will fill the Oahton
Community CoUrge Performing

Ibe ten winners uf Cinema Genesis Hause, a local urganiza-

Chicago. It attracts thousands of
visitors and mure than 11f premivarious local and national orean,
Food, refresbmentu, and conBoueux entertaiiuzsent by. cum-

for

Residents

Plaines, was selected as une uf Emergency Sheller, and the.

te suppurtthe 23rd Chicago IntersaBurral Film Festival un March
31, at City Ughts, 223 West Outana, Chicago.

first theatre, the Tisait, which
cerne under the ¡ahanons'

College Seminary of

Jr., Norman Jackson, Den REST.,

grows in punt years to become
one uf the most popular fairs in

popular movies aSee they've

prises. a risme hoernwed from its

vintage RecORd-urn theatres in

popcorn."

Norman Jackiria p.m. On the Nifes rumpm, 7135 N,
Far
hin
remarkable Harlem.
All proceeds will gu to aid
resemblance to- Sammy Davis,

hostesses at a smashing benefit

Cinemas han also
sehieved ifa nueeeaa by sho,eing

Classic

under the harinee Tivoli Entee'

aeree real butter on our fresh

Loyola University will bold ito
spring variety show, the "Uon
Sings", un Friday, April 24, atO

.

1h00 serves over 160 mentally
retarded adults.

Barbara Nicpan, u unrthwent

Center for American Artists in

For ticket information and

2011es

-

tance of the enbibiting artist, a

Northeastern Illinois University

the university's Stage Center,
5500 N. St. Louis Ave. Admission

303-4742. Ask airent special raten
for Seniors/StudentWGronps,
,

Measuring tes feet wide by eight

Premiere
performance of
"Last Dance"

group rutes, canUse Stage Center
hon office al 583-4061, Ext. 3750.
The weekday bon office hours ore
noon to 4 p.m.

ALL SEATS 51.55 AFTER 6 PM

ing the entire month nf April.

Callege, is General .Chairperann.

The University Theatre of

$lOi

unreserved io $7, For hebeto, nr

huilier infnrmalion, call (312)

lusTing fee nf $5 und, upon accep-

eusterO students, which esplores
o disubledmun'nattempfn lo lead
a "normal" life. The play will ron
Wed., Apr. 1 through Sat., Apr. 4,
und Mou., Apr. 0, ut 7:35 p.m. in

.

Reserved seating is

As part nl The Lambs' Ranter
Festival, the wurld'u largest
Easter egg will be on display dur-

stituliunal Advancement at Use

1:00, 3:15, 5:30
7:45. 10:00
s;; SEATS 11.00 Ill 6 PM

chocotutes, plush stuffed animals
and a seloclisn of novelty gifts.

Fees include a registration and

studes-

SAT. & SUN:
WEEKDAYS;

hand-dipped

2511-0749or )3l2) 214-5150.

$10

Chaste Cinemas is the new
name
of the largest chain uf
Director, will present J.S. Bach's
I4ithernn Church, Bonnie Bree at
Divislnn, RiverFurest un Friday,
April 3 at O p.m, and at St, Luke
Evangelical l.uitherasr Llsurch,
1500 W. Bekannt Ave,, chieagn,
, en Sunday, April 5 at 4 pm.

which features the Lambs'

by dunatiun. New proceeds
benefit the Feliciun College

adults;

Chicago Baroque Ensemble,

VIctor Hlldner, Founder and
hnmortal "The Passion Ancord

customized basket, available .;n
two sises for children und adults,

scrumptious

Classic Cinemasnew name, same service

Ensemble

Chiesge nrs.
Ing to St, John" at; Grace tIse
'flstgmup, which includes the

Parents cas call the Country
Store at 382-4630 to order a

created hy the exhibiting artist is
accepted. TIsis year's upplicutinu
deadline is May 15. Accepted applicunts must register by June 14.

IlS

students, $1.25.

5:30, 7:45, 10:00

try Store ou both Saturday and
Sunday to present custom-made
Easter baskets to children.

Is/seniors. One child (5-12) admitted freeseilh each $lliichet.
Reservations by calling (312)

original play by two Norlh-

R

winner

Seek artists for
Felician Art Festival

will present "Last Dance," an

7300 DEMPSTER

HELDOVER

punies: Teresa Y Las Preferidas,
Lila Dole's Spanish Reflections,
stein Center for Performing Arts,

"Matter tu Myth, or the Public
well un newer evento 21cc cruna- . Relations' uf Keeping the Ruin
Out". by the noted architect,
country siding and triathiods,"
author, and nebular Sidney K.
the senator enplained. 'ftlt covera

MARCOR VIDEO

Roberto Lorca. Dance corn-

April 10-11 at li p.m., ut the Wein-

markets and outdoor thealers an

a wide range of events that would
span the interests uf moot
everyone in theutate," he added.

A Concert of Spanish Dance,
Fuego Enpunol (Spuoish Fire)
featuring World renowned guest
artists: Maria Alba, Pepe Colata,

Look-alike Chicago Baroque

nrivg iv thisCoupns nro roste
;a half order) Or Leones Chin's
superb Lemuv Chiskas CReel
And heros o orentservivo

suggestiuvl.0505n Chiv's
Cornus Chioken nfl your
taoo,ito Chivo.

Wolf nf WdmeBa and Director
Jubo Jerger of Des Plaines.
CommunitY residents will have

a chonce ta bear Jerger's
outstanding Ruad when it perferias at Oakton at O p.m. Fri.
aud Sat., May O und O. For infermutlos, call 133-1000.

Leeann Chin®Chinese Cuisine
Carry out a new tradition

I,

t

The Bagle,flurnday, April2, 1w7

TheThigle,ThllrIdaY,APdI 2, 11*7
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HEALTH Ñi:w
Swedish Covenant
Service Guild

Lung cancer awareness program

Weiss Hospital

Teacher, Mr. Tino Olson, who

said. It is sad but-true, that the
largest growth segment of our
smoking population io our young
teenagers!

Brealhers Ctoh, for patienla with

awareness al the Old Orchard Jr.
High School, 9310 N. Kentou,
Skokio contacted Mr. Morton J.
Liebling, fouoder aod director of

families and friends, will he hetd

cancer snpport network and in-

-Better.

conducts classes os health

Breathérs Club
;!
-.
-

-'
t-

j
-

.

The first meeting of a Betler

"Spirit aod Breath", a lung

breathing problems, and their
on Taesday, April 7, at Weiss
Hospital, 4046 N. Marine Dr.,
Chicago, at IO am. in the Les
Wallach Aaditsriom. The
featured speaker will he Irving
Savis,M.D., who witt discuss

vited him to speak to his classes.
Mr. Liebling, a Skohie resideut
lust bio left lung IO cancer in 1917.

He said, "Smoking cigarettes
was the cause of my cancer, and
is the primary cause ofmost lung
cancer in people."
Over 185,000 people will be
diagnosed as having 150g cancer

varisus types of respiratory

prctdems. The program is Ike
newest adjunct to the Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program, inIrodoced recently at the hospital,

this year of' t9f7 in the United
Stalen...75% of them will die
within the first year..,oisly 5%

according to Lynnetle Haack,

RN., Program Coordinator.

will he alive after five years, he

Patients with respiratory

they and their lamities can

benefit from Ibis new support
The service Guild of Swedish

California, recently etected ils
new board of directors for t987-88

at its unnual meeting and hrusch

held at the hospital. Board

-memhersueenhere are: (seated I
to r) Laurel (Mrs. Arthur AB..)
Nelson nf Witnistte, recording

secretary, Sue (Mrs. Dwight)
Samuelían uf Shohie, presideot;

Beth (Mrs. Sharukin) Yelda of
Lincoinwoad, president-elect;
and Luella Lindquist, treasorer,
and Eloise (Mrs. LeRoy) Nelson,
vice prenident-memherahip, hoth

of North Park; (standing r lo r)
Dyana (Mrs. Norman) Olsen ul

Park Ridge, social chairman;
Candare (Mrs. CraigM,dernon of

Park Ridge, church und cornme.uity caordinalor; Violet (Mrs.
Robert) Erickson of Saugunash,

(Mrs. Gardan) Adell of North
Park, gift shop supervisor;
Vangie (Mrs. Vers) Dennis of
North Park, program chairman;
Martp (Mrs. B.C.) Dahlgren of

Edison

Park,

financial

secretary; Carote (tslrs. LeRoy)
Johnson, Bodlong Woods, cor-

responding secretary; and

MacoWn Carmas of North Purh,
es-officio memher.
Net-picgredare: Duleye (Mrs.
Myron) Isaaesou of Norlbbrook,
volunteer chairman; Pat Britt of
Peterson Wooda, publicity chairnoun; June Sayad of West Rogers
Park, resale shop chairman;

Judy (Mrs. Calvin) ¡mucoso of

Northfield, gift shop co-

supervisor; Er. James B. McCor-

mich of Lincolnwood hospital
president und es-officio member
of the Service Guild hoard.

nominating chairman; Itristi

Free cancer
education lectùre

.me McGaw Cancer Care

niques. Patients and their

Center at Saint Francis Hmpital families will also have the opporoffers. a fm cancer education - tanitj' ta share problems and eslecture, Stress osd Relaxation," periences with others.
on Sat., Apr. 4, from 10:30 am-to
The lecture is part of an on12:30 p.m., at the Lincolnwood - going series, "I Can Cope," conPublic Library, 4000 W. Pratt, - dueled by Carol Kranz, C.S.W.,
Lincalnwnad.

Cancer patients and their

families face esarm055 stress.

Mitchell Goodman, ctiotcat
psychologist, wilt discsss the

sources of cancer stress, and
demonstrate relaxation tech-

OncologySocialworher, ond Luis

Van Rensselaer, RN., MS.N.,

Clinical Specialist is Oncology.
The series runs os Saturday mornings through Apr. 11. For mure
isfornsatios, call 482-223f.

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.
1500 West Dempster. Suite 106
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
(Accoua From Lutheran General Hasp.)

.

tluality general dental care fer the entire family
. Flenihle hours inclnding evenings and Saturday
s Seniorn, children aed cowards welcome
24 hr/I day emergency service

.

. Cosmetic bonding
Conneeient credit terms available
. Dental innnrance accepted

ADULT CLEANING 15
-CHILD CLEANING .01000

The Better Breathers Club is
opes to the public, and will meet
mosthly. For more information,
contact Lynnetle Hauch, at 078-

-

term health. An urieetatiou

session will be held os Monday,
March 9 at 1:30 p.m., at Johnson
Auditorium is Parknide Canter,

8700.
-

1875 Dnmpsler, Park Ridge.

Survivors
Stroke Club

The Optitast Program of

Parkside HumaO Services Corporalion is designed for patients
who are at least 55 pounds over-

"Meditatiss for Life" will he

weight. Participants will be

the topic of the Swedish Covenant
-

,

placed en a medically supervised

fast, stilizing as Optifast R*

supplement, five times a day in

5145 N. California.

lieu el regular meals. Thin

Simos Williams, as
aolhoyity in the field of
meditation, wilt give the presentalion which has been described
as "a new class designed to give
00e a clear sud helpful perspoclive on stress reduction and medi-

Sheridan Road
Hospital seeks
volunteers

Mr.

latinn. ' '

-

The Sorvivors Stroke dab is a
support group for those who have
suffered a strobe asdmembers of

Sheridan Road Hospital of
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medicat Center, 6135 N. Sheridan
Rd. in Chicâgo, in. seeking

volunteers to perform funetiens

maties contact, Robin Neidich,

a caring environment, to our

Speech Therapy department, 818-

staff, patients and their families.

5200, Est. 53t5.

Volseteer Services Program by
applying for acceptance. To nr-

Northwestern
Nursing Center
Open House
Northwestern University's
Center for Nursing cordially ioviles at! individuals interested in
studying for theprofcssios of nursing lo an "Open House", Salerdoy, April 4, 1957, located at the

Aonerican Ber Center, 750 N.
Lobe Shore Drive, 61k floor at 15

am. to

2

p.m. Faculty ucd

students wilt he available to meet
with prospectivo studcnlu and is-

formation regarding both Ike
undergraduotc andd gradoate
programs will be provided. Fur
information cals (312) 908-8298.

You can become part of the

range an isterview cull 508-0685.

Support group helps
diabetics' attitudes
Diabetes is best controlled by

information raft 161-669f Monday
i through Friday, 7 am. - 3 p.m.

. . . ..

talk to these young people -informing them honestly and truthfully akout the limitations, the pain

-

120 Oakb,00k Center

Oak Brook 571-2820
64 Old Orchard Cohtor
5ko4da679.5300

S

5
5

55555i5S555SSSS

"AIDS: An
Avoidable
Disease" lecture

Cancer education

avoiding the fatal disease, AIDS,

Edgewater Hospital, 5710 N.
Ashland Ave., will host a cancer

The preventive methods of

will he topic of a free lecture at
7:30p.m. Wed., Apr, ll at the Des

Plaines Public Library, Mi

Gracelalsd Ave. The lecture iseosponsored by Oukten Cenomusity

College and the City of Des

Plaines Department of Human
Resources asd Services.

Speaker Dr. Walter Hackett,

pression. ' '

discuss the latest findings by the
Americas Academy of Science,
and suggest safe and easy steps
tu prevent the disease.
For information, call Oakton,
035-1512, sr the Des Plaises

Mr. L.iehling can he contacted
al the Spirit and Breath' Office,
8211 N. Elmwood Skohie 60077
Sulle 209 - phone 673-13M.

provides a caloric, mineral, and

vitamin contest that ran be
safely substitued fur their muaI
diet.

Actual program statistics support the doctor's statement. The
average weight toss for men In
Parlmide's program is 4 pounds
per week, and women 3 pounds
per week.

The orientation session will
acquaiot potential participants
with the program. The arlenlotion is free and does not
obligate anyone ta purticipate in

the program. Registration is

' necessary. Please call 6%-0478
between 8 am. and 4:30 p.m. fer
more informationorto register.

Chemical dependency
NewLeafof Lovefttsn wifi spansor a special inservice edoationat
program fer professionals focus-

leg se a chemical dependency
treatment issue, "Bridging
Treatment and Recovery," from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. en Thorn., Apr. 9.

The session will be presented
by Dennis Brittain, of Central
State's Institute nf Addicttön
Training and Education, Martha
Washiogten Treatment Center.
, The inscrvice will explore treat-

ment, recovery, proper din-

charge planning and proper after
care intervention.
The program in eligible fer
IACCB credit. There is no fee;
however, ' registration is re- quired. Te register, call 095-0077.
NewLeuf of -Leveilton, which of-

will begin on Wednesday, April is

- for five weeks from 7-9 p.m. at
Edgowater Hespital on 5700 N.
- Antdasd ave. Classes provide information ou nnlritian, basic es-

ties, call ll75-005t,est. 3145.

chko644-aooe

"

who bas practiced in Des Plaines
foe 25 years, will previde spdatnd

and pest-delivery rare.
To registerand for fee informa-

500 N. Michigan Ave.

[TflE,Ä..L:TH .NEWS

and the emotional stress thot is
imposed òs us lung cancer peogte, surety it has to make un im-

croises, the baby's growth and
development, birthing procem,

:

-

c'

like myself make the efftht to

heowledge and self-assurance fers addictions treatment serthat comen from a positive at' vices for adulta and adolescents,
titade. Positive attitudes are -is located at 610 Villa, Elg'm, Ilpossible with the Chicago Nor- hauls. tbside Diabetes Center Support
Group. Plan tn attend the sent- Parenting classes at
monthly meeting te be held
Wednesday, April 15, at 139 Edgewater Hospital
p.m., at Bethesda Hnspital, 2451
"Preparation and Education
W. Howard in Chicago. For more for Parenting" clauses (PEP.)

._.._, . . s
s
2
('FNi' 1S
. PHYSICIANS
Yes, You Canr,1 Ç,,a,kn,1,

s

epidemic propoitioun within the
nest five or six ydarS.
"I am confident that If others

recovery

free aud opes Is all who ain In-

lerested. For further infor-

people new We could be in

treatment and

throughout the hospitaL Sheridan
RoadHospital volunteers previde
a unique dimenoiou uf service, in

their lamity. The meeting are

I
ôiqvnaoon mou
3131I1

program thai can help ohene individuals lose weight while improving their outlook for tong-

hosvtn live more comfortably."

s

(Mowie Po Pelvi(a)

poratius offers a ssique,
modified fastiog, weight loss

formation with each other a,4
Icaro from professionals about

.s

2984020

Parkside Human Services Cor-

group, where they can share in-

Hospital Survivors Strobe Club
meeting on Thursday, April 2, at
O p.m. in the hospital cafeteria,

If we don't reach these young

Parkside weight loss program

problems have special needs, and

Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.

j

George T. Garcia
Marine 08e, George T, Garcia
son of Dr. and Mrs. TA. Garcl

information about AIDS and

Ubrary, 527-5551.

The Lifecenter of the Green,
Isle., the sew health and fiisesa
education and sspport group facility ananciated with Swedish
meeting on the first Monday of Covenant Hospital, 5545 N.
every. month. The next group Califernia, bas annnunced the
meeting will he held so Monday, opening of a variety of ita spring
April 0, from l-2:38 p.m. There term clames te the community.
will he an opportunity for cascer
Iseluded in Ilse spring agenda
patients and their care givers te are exercise and special educa-

The recentlyinitiated adult outpatient aphasia grosp sponsored
by Swedish Covenant Hospital's

Speech Therapy departmeot is
designed in help adsltu who enperience coutinaieg difficulty
snderslasdisf others, espressing
themselves, reading or writing
because of an impairment dueto

dietician will discuss diet and
sstritise tips for pernees with

gram. The teno runs from April

cancer, auth/or who are receiving

The encroise classes being offered are: "Stretch for Life," as
exercise program dexigued to

cancer treatment. There is os
charge fur participants.
For more information, contact
the Social Service Department at

17f-6015, Ext. 3195, weekdays
from t am, to 5 p.m.

Adolescent
suicides aid
Adolescent suicides are occurring in epidemie prsportioss. In
thelastweeh alose, ten teenagers
eomssitted suicide.
It is estimated that over 5,000
adolescents will attempt suicide
this year alose.
At o recent conference en
suicide, sponsored by Associates

Tsesday from t to 3 p.m. in the
Anderson - Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winosa, alms at helping ooch

io Adolescent Psychiatry, S.C.
and Riveredge Hospital, experta
in suicidelogy espressed ou sorprise that the adolescents who
bave recently been committing
sabido do ont fit the stereutypic
idea of a depressed adolescent

munieatiOO shills threugh speech

thinking of taking his own life.
Dr, Marvin Schwaro, President

sod langoage therapy in a grasp

of

setting.
The benefits of a group, accor-

Psyctdatry, S.C., todicates that it

a strobe.
The groop which meets every

persons improve their nom-

ding to Sheila Derman, speech
asd language pathologist, who
conducts the sessions, is that par-

ticipants are able te meet aod
work with others with similar
problems and lo increase their
ability to communicate with a
variety of people is.a variety of sitsatioss
For additional information eontact Ms. Derman st 8785209, cnt.
5355. The fee Is $45 a session.

Openings in

Associates in Adolescent

is as sften as not the popular,
highly motivated, well-liked
adolescent who commuta suicide.

Dr. Schwan states parenta aod
other key individoats ran play a
critical role is detecting the war-

ning signs nf depression and
suicide in teenagers.

tone and strengthen the body
through a series of stretches done
in a gentle and enjoyable mauser

to a background of music, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2
p.m. hegiuning April 14; and

The special education classes
os the calendar inclode:
"Getting Off the Diet Roller
Coaster, A Semible Approach to

developing and maintaining
April 14, 7-9:35 p.m., $1f.

"Natritinn and the Catinary
Heart," a '4-werk program nf
taste testa, recipes and lips nn

are es a olidingseale havis..

Wells Lamont
Blood Drive
Wells Lamant Cnrperatlnn will
best u blood drive on Tue,, Mar.
31. The drive,- from If am. ta 3
p.m. will be held in the maIn conferelsee roam, 6040 W. Touhy,

paChairperson Irv Coals escourages, eligible employee!, to

Registratiens are being taken
April 0-10 from 9 am. - 4 p.m. at

the LifeCenter er by phone at
878-825f, ont. Sf60 nr ext. 3812.

Late registration will he eon-

sidered. Room designations will
be gives at time of registration.

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

eating out pravided by the
¡snserican Heart Association ny
Tnesdays at 7-8:15 p.m. beginn-

ing April 54 und Wednesdays,
3:3Sta4:20p.m.,hegmnis'' g April

15, $20 (Those enrnlled in thin
clasnmayattend "Gettieg Off the

April iO-dO, $25. Displays may be

taken home.

"Gond-bye to Streuu and

Dtatress...Stepping Oat," a weekIp etusa designed ta help ose deal

with tensinn, aggeayatiun and

tian, Tuesdays, 7-8:30 p.m.,

children,
counseling
for
adolescents and adotta. All fees

pnintment rentad Don Tirons,
Ph.D., general mauager nf the

Healthcare Center

positive eating habita, Tsesday,

amneg the many topics covered
in an American Cancer Society

dividual, family and marital

feedback instrmnents. For mere
information Or fo make an sp-

PaFk Ridge

expinring the cumplen issues uf

facilitated by Carol FlusS, ACSW

I Can Cope, a free community
selling can oRes chasge these; health series, will he offered for
long standing patterns.
sin censecutive Monday evening
The group in opes to mes and sessiuns beginning at 7 p.m.
wsmen and discussion can caver Monday, April t in the St. Jeoeph
various problema and Issues. To Room at Resurrection Itmpital.
register for the group, call 774- Classes are free and open to the
7555. Far Northwest Counseling public; hewever, advance
Center 6229 Northwest Highway registratiOnisrelluired by calling
in Chicago, alus offers in- 7

In improve their well-being by us-

Eating," a 00e evening wnrhuhnp

strategies and muscular relaxa-

7435 W. TalcoltAve., Chicago.

IJfeCenter is nfforing lodividnat
his-feedback consultations. Bisfeedback is a treatment prsgram
whereby individuals lire trained

$2f.

through the use of coping

relationship patterns. According
55 Walsh, a warm, caring group -

determined by Ike use of bio-

In addition to the exercise sod

fee for each of these clames is

negative factors in one's life

patienta and their families being
offered at Resurrection Hospital,

ing signals fur their own bodies

LifeCesler, 175-525f, est. 5060.

special edneation classes, the

3-4 p.m. beginning Aprii 14. The

and ceping mechanisms are

members explore unsatisfying
feelings, rates and personal and

6-13, 7-9 p.m., $20.

and Tuesdays and Thersdays at

Cancer treatment, body isnage

education program for cancer

viruement, Wednesdays, May

6:30-7:35 p.m. beginning April 13,

Services of illinois has openings
available in its ongoing psycheand Kevin Walsh, ACSW, helps

lien and ta learn how to create a
more prodnctive werk/herne en-

days and Wednesdays - at

Thursdays, 12 nuns ta iZ:45p.m.,

a problem with a

verhal/nunverhal communica-

impactaershim class without the
"jump" for those who may not be
engaged in an exercise program
and want to start slowly, nn Mon-

075-2140.

in

twn-sessinn seminar designed for
women tu increase sensitivity ta

"Heartbeat fer Life," a low-

teenager. For information call

there

haseampletod recrnittraisthsgat
MurinoCarpoRecruitDepot,-gan
-

13 thru May 59.

Diet Roller Coaster..." free of
charte.)
"Flower damaging," a tlsreeweek class on the thenry und
practice nf BaraI arranging, on

Associates in Adolescent

Psycisatry, S.C. can he contacted
for a consultation if you suspect

Cancer edücation
Counseling Center series at
For Northwest Cotmueliug Ceo1er, aprogram of Lutheran Social Resurrection
therapy group. The group,

-

share their esperiences and finn classes, as well as, a new infeelings with each other. A dividualieed his-feedback pro-

Swedish Covenant

Stroke Therapy
Group

j

LifeCenter. on the Green
opens community classes

and support
group meeting

of 9209 Ida Lave, Morton Grove,
Diego.

Face 33

beginning April 14,

You dnn't have na he big la be successful. You just haue

is be gsod at what yoa da. Than's why at Park Ridge
Healthcare Center, wo stress quality of naming caes
rather than quantity of patients. We take nur success

$.

"Healthy Bark and Tummy

pornsnally.

Toner," a program fer those not
currently lis an exercise program
sed/oc those with back diaconofort nr pain, Thursdays, 5:10.0

The park Ridge Hoalthcaro Center offers earsing care iv

warm, friendly 000iornment. Oar professional staff
han earned a reputation fer outstanding qoality. We're
sensitive. We're cancerved. And we're popular with
the pesple who count. , . Our patients.
a

p.m., beginning April 16, $15.

"i Quit' Smoking Clinic," a

four-clam series for thone who

are serious about kicking the
cigarette habit, Tuesdays and

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Healthcare Ceslor.
You'll see that we offer all the benefits of sire with all
the comfnrfs of home, That's a big udsastage.

Thursdays, April 14, 16, 51, 82,
6:30-il p.m., $15.

"SeIf-Eateem and the Gentle
Art nf Vorhat Self-Defense," a

Fora pemosaltnnr, call

- Shereen L. Deal

Park Ridge Healthcare Center

Airman Recreen L. Deal,
daaghter of Bernice L. Deal of

665 Busse Hwy,,Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

t7iOt°orestView Lane, NUes, has

graduated from the U.S. ide

Force vehicle mechanic coarse at
Chanste Air Fnrce Base, Ill.
She in a lItS graduate of NUes
West HlghSchool, Skokie.'
-'

Phone: (3121 825-5517
-Profeasional Care Ynu Coo Trùst
-

,

,

Will, AI'erc: os t T,aol,

flellugle, Thur.day,ApeflS, 1107

Tle,Tban,Ap,tlZ1a

Registration for
Jcc thiIdre's baseball
RegI*aticn ¡s nowop

for

More thou 65 local artisans and

Bernard Horwkth. Kaplan

(JCC)

from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Horwich

Cblldren'n b.aeb

dllb.jc

and

league!, according to flor-.

-

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE FOR SPRING 1987

and youngstern eligible fo the

Jea4sh

wich/Kaplan Executive Director

Mary R. Windt. More than 160
children are expected to participate. :

The 'Sandlot" Clinico and
league ore open to eight- to
lOyeOrolds,
and
the
American' cto,jcs and league

are open to 11- to I3-yca.olds.
A mandatory cUoio will be held

on Sunday, April 20 for all
yowigotoro interested in joining a
Jcc baseball league. Youngslers

eligible for the 'Sandlot" league
will meet from 123g to z3Opm

site, 3003 W. Tout»', tiulcago.
Optional elUden will be offered
on Sundays, April 12 and lo.
Coatfor JCcmembers in $2 per

clinic and $55 for a league; non.

membersmayesroll for $3 per
dllsir and $70 for o league. All
league fees include a baseball
jersey and hat. Baseball punta
will beavoilableforan additional

June 7.

For further information about
JCC baseball registration, call
Lonren Btackmon at 761-9110.

Lutheran General Hoopital, Park

Ridge, is offering free hearing

screenings for adults.

The
arremingo seffi he given from I to
3 pin. Mon., Apr. 6, in the Speech
Pathology and Audioloej,Depar
ment, 12th Floor (West), at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Demputer.
"It isestimated that more than
18 million Mmerjc
have some
type of hearing problem," states

Professional Secretaries Inter-

Grove Towuuhip Hall, 2460 S. Ar-

ilugtun Heighte Ed., Arlington.
Heights (tanin of Algonquin Rd.

on Arlington Heights Rd.).
Meeting starts promptly at 730
p.m.
Our program will be preseoled
hy Mercita DeMonIc, her pro.
gram will he "Just Who is Selling

You What.' What role the 1V
Commercialstell us we are play-

ing in the world. This well he a
Vides Taped program.

Anyone interested is tIle Pro.

LEGAL NOTICE
Noticein herebygiveu, porsuont
to "An Act in relotion to the use of
as MOurned Name in the conduct
or transaction of Boniness io the

State,' as amended, that a cer.
tification was filed by the ander.
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

File No. KlOtlty ou Mar. 13,
1187 under the Assumed Name of

Loremy Video Productions with
the place of buuiness located al
7154 W. Greenfeof, Nues IL 61640

Ike true name(s) aod residence

address of owner(s) is: Ira B.
Mangan, 7034 W. Greenleaf, Nuco

IL6t648.

ability tu communicate and
socialize with others in our daily
lives. Hearing screenings help to
rocoguized hearing difficulties
hefore they become a permanent
or major problem."
No
appointments ore
necessary. For additional infor.

mutino, rail the Department of

.

.

Memhershup Chairman, Jeanine

Michie, at 359.5227 during the

daytime.

Professional

Secretaries . Week will be Apr.
19-25, Secretaries Day is Apr. 22.

Copernican
Award
The Prestigious Copernicus
Award of the Copernicus Fous.
datino wilt be presented lo the
Polish Women's Civic Club, well
known for its mauy philanlhropic

endeavors, al a concert and
rereption on Friday, April 3. II

will be the seventh presentation
of the award and will be given at
the Copernicus CuIteraI & Civic
Center, 5210 W. Lawrence Ave.,

Chicago.
The award pre500lalion will he

preceded by a concert by Frane
Benlelerand the Royal Strings.
Tickets for the concert only are
available al $20 each for general
adflsIsslOn. Tickets for reserved
section sealing plus eolry to the
reception audhol buffet following
thecoucertore $40 each.
Information and lirkets may he

nhlaiued by calling the Coper.

'.,-. °ill.lns Needed)
LS Reg. $60

I

Now$50
Now $40

M noloarm Podi varco 'OanIy
511k Wrnpo Nntf steonnthmiog 'NoiI hfondinn
Th nrapou tic HotWaxTrentmnntu fur Hands sod Feet
flitaiutnt Hair Remnsoi

.

March 9, 23, April 6, 20, May 4, 18
'
on Gregory Lano went of Gréenwood Street
On Foster Lane west of Wauhington Street

3:00-4:00
4:05-5:05

WEDNESDAY
Poller & Church nf reefs
Capisi Drive
Dee Park
Terrace Square Court

March 1 1 25, April 0, 22, Muy 6, 20

2:00-2:30
2:35-3:45
3:50-4:40
4:45-5:10

On Church east of Poller
On Capitol Drive north of Bollard Road
On Emerson west of Dee Road
On Doe Road north of Colt Road

THURSDAY
Our Lady of Rannom P.
Glen Oaks Apartments
Buy Colony Court
Noel & Ironwood Street

March 12, 26, April 9, 23, Muy 7,21
On Normal went 01 Greenwood Slreel
On Doe Road north of Gott Road
On Bollaire Near the swimming pool
On Noel went of Potter Road

FRIDAY
Nelson School
Sports Complex

March 13, 27, April 10, 24, May 0,22
On Ozanam north ut Dompsler
Corno: of Ballard and Cumberland Street

i i :20-2:30
2:45-4:311

meeting rooms. Direct access
tram the trust visitor purking lot
to Marias Hall is available and
special signs will direct visitors
lx the craft fair.
Highlights nf this year's fair
wilt inclade Easter bunnies and

Street west of NutionalStreel

On Cram
,

baskets, crocheted itemx,
decorated manns jars, handmade
çotlars, woodcraft items, pat-

chmork qaitts, rocking horses,
country crafts and silk flowers,

trish hand knit sweaters.
ceramics, gem trees, lapidry,
hand painted sweat shirts, spring
wreaths and murk more.

"We've expanded this year's

Oakton offers
word processing
courses

MONDAY
Cosrlland Park
Park & Washington

3:00-4:45
4:50-5:10

Mafk Twain

Courtland Square Court.
Highland Towers
WEDNESDAY
SI. Andrews Home
Golden Acres
Golf Towers
North Terrace

1:00-2:00
2:45-3:45
3:50-4:25
4:30-5:00

3:35-4:1

4:20-5:10

FRiDA'Y:
Nblnols School
Sporto Complen

i 1:30-2:00
3:00-4:30

M-NASR
outing
The Maine Riles Association of

Special Recreation lM-NASR'

Invites children in Ike community
with special needs lo juin us in au
outing lo the Mmeom of Science
and Industry os Sunday, April S.
Children are lo meet at the MNASR Leisure Center, 7640 Main
St., Riles, al 10 ans. and wilt be

returning at

4

p.m. Trans.

portalino will he providod from
M-NASOI. The fee is $35g per

Visit Ike world's largesl and

most popular center of science
and lechnology. At the museum,
children are encouraged lo inbract with the exhibits suri are
involved in a fun-filled learning
experience Don't ici your

March 2, 16, 311, April 13, 27, May 11

On Courtland Slreel north of Lyons
On Park east of Washington
March 3, 17, 31, April 14, 28, May 12, 26
On Hamfin Street north of Emerson Street
On Jody Lune & Leslie Streets
On Clifton Street south of North Terrace

8801 Gout Road

March S, 19, April 2, 16, 30, May 14, 28
8974 Western
Poller Road south ot Ballard
On Holly Luso & Hurduon Streets
On Triumvera Drivo south of Milwaukee

April 3 10 Mdy u, sr t to 7:45 p.m.

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
April 7 In May 7. Students will
learn suck administrative fuoctians asmonaging files, libraries,
performing backup, disk slorage
space usage -and monitoring

March 6, 20, ApriI 3, 17, May 1 , 15, 29
On Ozanam north of Dempster
Cornerof Ballard and Cumbertand-Street

Center of Concern
Hearing Loss

peripheral devices. Students
most have knowledge of word
pracessiug or imtructor connect
ta register for this class.

-

The Hearing Loss CornineSs6
program of The Center of Concero han toen Ougmented by the
addition ut another audiologist,

Patricia K. Connery, MA.,

CCCA. She obtained her Munter's

degree atNorthwestern Universi-

ty and is regularly employed at

the Golf Mill Hearing Aid Center
as their "reclor of Professional
Relations.
Because of her interest in those

For information, call Anna

who have hearing problems, she
has volunteered to counsel them
and to give them a free hearing
screeniug and advice os whether
or not a hearing aid wunld be effeclive.

She will be available by ap-

poinlment on Wednesdays and
Fridays and thin can be arranged
by calling Ann at The Center ot
Concern, 823-8453. The Center is
located in Suite 125 nf the 1580 N.

Senior exercise
classes
Lincoln West Hospital, 2544 W.

Northwest Highway . Building,
Park Ridge.

Book dscussjon

Francis
Auxiliary
annual mee,ting
St.

The St. Francio Hospital
Auxiliary will hold its annual
meeting and luncheon on Thursday, April 9, at 12:15 p.m., in the

hospital's Schultz Auditorism,
355 Ridge Ave., Evanstns. The
Auniliary spousors a number of
events tkrnughoul the year, iseluding ils major fundraiser, the

discuss a receotly published book

Senior Citizens. Karen HennI, Lin-

"Where Is God Now? Nactear

executive board at the meeting.

Terror, Feminism and the Search

Entertaiument includes John

Chicago, f303 Sheridan Rd., Sun.,

Mosiman, who will present his
musical paintisgs of Venice and

Juliana Casey, Musdelein Assis-

San Francisco.
Women interested in becoming

A facolly/student panel

svitI

Apr. 12, 2:30 p.m. Author Sr.

special pupulalisnu residing in

For further infurisatinu contact the Physical Therapy

Shokie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,.
MerlonGreve, and Gnlf Maine,

Marie Briminielt, 63b-t954.

Montrose Avenue, Chicago, will
be offering three types of seoior
exercise classes . free - to area

will leach all classes which begin
Msrch 35.

program of the park districts
serving the leisure needs nf

Tksrsdays from Aprit 7 to May 7.
This one-credit-hour, hands-on in-

business world. The rooms will
include entering and formatting
tent, proofreading, editing, saying. retrieving and moving data.
Adults who are seeking inks is
saperyisory positions can benefit
from the cosrse, "Systems Administration" (OST 230), offered
from 0:30 to 9:30 am. Mondays,
Wednesdays aud Fridays from

cooperative

u

t In 7:40 p.m. Tuesdays and

ing software packsges used is the

for God" at Miindelein College

M-NASIS is

Microcomputers" (OST 123) will
be held from 5:30 to lt:45 am. or

students with WordPerfeht, nne
ofthe mostpspular word process-

colo West Hospital's Physical
Therapy Department Director,

Children miss this enciting event.

cessing on an SBM PC will be
laught in two courses uttered at
(tablao Comsunuity Cottege in
April.
' 'Word Processing for

slrnction class will familiarize

Murch4, 18, April 1; 15, 29, May 13,27
On Newarks South of Milwaukee Avenue
Glendale & Wendy Way Streets
9009 Gott Road

THURSDAY
Ballard P6inf Court.
Ländings Court.
Shoeewoodvillage
Triumoera

2:00-3:00
3:05:3:30

The fundamentals of word pro-

Deparlmest at Liscols
Hospital, 207-220e, Est.

West -

tasi Professor of Religious
Studies, wiltrespond, Prugram is
open to the public. For iefnmxa.
tien, colt 2e2alfg Entgg5

Crnsndei-s' Ball in May.

Members will elect a new

membnrs nf the Axxiliary should

call Moxine Greénstein al 8355385.

-.

'

Unite.dvWay i 987a -paign

and a wider variety nf items, en-

ploined Lorraine Duyle, a

member of the Resurrection
Hospital Employee Steering
Cummittee planning the one-day

event. "The fair will feature n
festive springtime atmosphere.
We have costumed characters
who will soll raffle chancee
throughout the day, and special
dnnr prizes will-he awarded."
Proceeds from the sote uf table

space and raffle tickets will
benefit employee steering cammitten prometo at Resurrection
Hospital. To date the sleeriag
committee, which includes all
hospital employees, has donated
more than $150,000 in gifts and

services to the hospital. Most
recently, the cominitlee voted ta
purchase nqaipmenl tsr the new

Fitness Center. Other dopart-'
mento recently receiving gifts
hayo included lhe Emergency
Room, Child Care Center, the
nursery axd Media Services.

lair to accsrmnxdate more crafts

WE(Jf

child. Bring a sack lunch.

II I

.

Resurrection Hospital, 7475 W.
Talcott ove., Chicago.
The fair. which will ho open to
the pnbSc from 50 um. to e p.m.,
svitI he located is MoriauHall and

the hospital's gronnd flour

TUESDAY

houaI, please contact oar

,

March 10, 24, April 7, 21 , May 5,19

2:45-3:45
3:50-4:25
4:30-5:00

fessional Secretaries Interna-

Oak Mill Mall - Nues
GLÙEGLASSNAILS'Reg.$75

-

MONÓAY
Groonwood Pork
Washington Court

mer Arts und Crotte Foir ut

TUESDAY
Ronemary Lane
Chesterfield

at 610.6274.

nicus Cenlerat 777.8091.

GELA

DATE Sr LOCATION

Speech Patholugy and Audiology

: 7900 N. Milwaukee

:

-

4:35-5:05

tog is an important part of our

HoJlywoods LTD.

,

3:00-4:35
4:40-5:10

3 :35-4:30

Linda Wyatt, coordinator, Speech
Pathology andAudinlogy. "Hear.

Professional
Secretaries meeting
national, 7torthwest Suhorhao
Chapter,invite you to attend our
Tues., Apr. 7, meeting at the Elk

DAY

2:00-2:45
2:50-3:30

offers hearing screenings
Audiology Department of

TIME

0BnthJCCleagneu ih offirialty
bagAn the 1987 seaoon ou Soodoy,

craftern will he on hand Friday,
April 3 for the Spring Into Sum-

wEE2):f

"Amei1ean" league will moot

Lutheran Generäl Hospital
The Speech Pathology and

-, Resunection Hospitd's
Arts nid Crafts..Fa',

WILES PUBUC LIBRARY DISTRICT

P.geU

'Easter In
The Grove'
The 8th Annual 'Easier In The

Grove' Arts, Crafts sod Bahn
Sale will be Saturday, April ti,
from 5 am. to 4 p.m. on the cam-

pun nf Wauboosee Community
Cottege-locoted two mitro north
o) Sugar Grove on Roule 47. The

College Center by the south
parking tot and Erichsos Hall

(Gymnasium) by the zonk

ysrking lot will hold 145 crofters

representing 03 tllinoiv towns,
Wisconsin, tudiana, Iowa,
Arizona and Tenus. Agolo this
year there will be a tree shuttle
service between buildings. Rais
or shine, yna cas easily shop both
buildings and see many new and

unusual crafts such as braided
rugs, wnndkurning, quilted
jackets, pisatas, painted candles
and porcelain dolls.

Come join us Saturday, April
It, ut the 5th A500at 'Easter In
The Grove' 9 am. tu t p.m. at
Waubuosne Community College
in

the Cvllen Center and

Erickson tOsti )Gymnasium(.
Lunch served lt am. to 3 p.m.,
coffee and rolls available all
day-Door Prions-Fun for Alit

Library asks

"Who is
this man?"
As part of its observance uf Na-

tissai Library Week, the Riles
Public Ltbrary is botdtsg s contest entitled Who is this man?
Contestaste will he asked ta cor-

redly identify the man pictured
so the contest poster located in
thelnhby of the library luto eligibIeter a prize drawing.
The caatest began last week
and will continue until Fri., Apr.
te. The prize drawing will be held
at 2 p.m. ox Apr. 11. The winner
will receive a gift certificate
1mm Waldenkanks.

Participaats ix the coolest
must have a valid Rites Public
Library card. Game cards and
further information On contest
rates are available ut the contest

disptay located near the main
desk.

Kenneth D.
Kittredge
Marine Ptc. Keuneih D. Kit-

The United Way of Skokie Valley's Cnmpaigx
Cormuittee met receotty and approved a United

-Maureen DiFraxcesca, Maris Fontana, Mary

Way geai is 1917 $283,910. Lenone Jaxecek, seated

Jahn R. O'Connell, Jr., Fine Chief Thomas Quilliu,
Marshall Grey, Sylvia RavilI, Scott W. Taylnr and

at the takle is General Campaign Chairperson.
Others seated are Elizabeth Ricoche and W.
Henry Stsltingtnn. Stasding left to right are

The United Way of Sknkie
Valley's 1987 Campaign Committee met Ibis week and announced
a goal st $283,000 accarding to
Lenore Janecek, General Campatto Choirper500. "This is the
largest goal ever," said Jaxecek;
"il is 8% higher than laut year ta
meet increased needs." 1987 ix
Ike Centennial Year for United
Way. ti began toe years ago when
four Denver religious leaders gut

together and formed Ike Charity

Organization Society-and the
concept of United Way look root.
Miltiuns st Americans have par-

ticipatcd voluntarily giving time,
energy and resources lo make
their comsssunilies totter places
in which tu live. MuSsas bave
benefited trum Usited Way conInhalions.

The United Way nf

Skohie

Valley in cetekrating its 35th Auniversary is t9f7. It began as the

Rilen Township Community

Chest and Council in 1952 when
nach camzuuaity leaders as the
late Norman Schach, Arezinud
Kieg and others felt a anited approuck was tar totter Ibas each
agency seeking foods separately.

Huzimset, Rev. Eugene Faucher, John Hoben,
Bud Swoosnu.

President Ronald Reagan,

Co-Uxu., Industrial; Dr. Sherry

Honorary Chairman ufthe United

Dickhottn, and Dr. Robert

Ways' Centennial in 5907, said

Huehne Co-Clam., Professional;
Police Chief Stephen Kuhn, Lincntswond and Fire Chief Thomas
Qsittisi, Skslsie Cs-Chm., Pahlic

"The roll of voluntanism is as
great today as il was 198 years
ago." [te commended the United
Way os its challenge fur alt
United 'Ways us America tu dnabic the r ressurcen and services
in

Empinyees; Mary Bummel,
Schools; Father Eugeon
Faucher,
Churches
li

the nest five years. "That

means 2at in 1992 the United
Way of Shokie Valley hopes ta
raise ov .r half a million dntlars
locally to better serve the needs
08 our fuur communities," said
Jobo R. O'Connell, Jr., President

nf the United Way st Skohle
Valley and Sexier Vice President
of Skukie Federal Savings.
Lenorn Junaceb, General Campaign Chairperson, in supported
by the following: MarstsaU Grey,
and John Haben Ca-Otan., Clubs
-

Synagogues; Mayor Frank J.
Ckutay, Liscutnwoad, Mayor
Richard T. Flichinger, Morton
Grove, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase,
Nites, and Moyor AtbertJ. Smith,
Shokie, Residential Division. The

agencies that will benefit from
United Way funds are, - Boy
Scoot NW. Suburban Councd,
Family Care Services, Family
CÓunseting Service, ttfinsis

Prairie Girt Scouts, Jeanine

Schultz Memorial Schnot, Loaning Tower YMCA, Maine Family

and Organizations: Jamos A.
Cartsun, Ctsainnau Commercial;
John R. O'Connell, Jr. and

Service, Riles Twnp Sheltered
Workshop, Earth Shore Alose.
fur the Retarded, Orchard Men-

W. Taylar CO-Clsm., Employee

tal Health Center, Orchard
Village, Senior Citizem A.tinm
Service, Senior Citizem Legal

DeStaphano aud Mario Fontana

Services, Visiting Nurse Associalion Roeth, Links and Litnnpax.

Elizabeth Riesceb Cs-Ckm.,

Trades; Bud Swanson, and SenD

Participatiazi;

Arthur

In 1963 the name wan changed ta
the Skokie Valley United Crmade

and ix 1977 la United Way nf
Skokie Valley. When Dr. W.
Henry Shilliagten, Enecative

Director, came in

1972 the
amaunt raised was $65,673; in

"GAS:

598g it was $287,899 and with ad-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

ditiunal faudiug tram the United

Way/Crusade of Mercy of
Chicagu nur turai United Way
wus able to distribute xearly halt
a million dallurs tu the fuurteen
service agencies nervixg Lincsinwnod, Marina Grove, NUes
and Skokie this yeur.

lé',

Family storytime
at Niles Library
Parents of children ages I aad

VALUE

up are invited to hriug their

(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI
sizEs TAILORED TO
vOuO FAMiLY CONSUMPTiON

familles to a special family pro.
gram at the Riles Public Library,
696f Ooktun Street, on Monday,

. SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

April t. The session will begin
promptly at 7 p.m. and will tant
far about 45 minutes. Thin pro.
gram will proviçie a unique np-

porlunity for familles to share

tredge, unu of Donald and Linda

stories, songs, films, and poems
together.

J. Kittredge of 1238 S. Grove,
Pork Ridge, . kas completed
recruit training at Marine Corps

For more inferinatios
Riles Public Library District st

Recruit Depot, San Diego.

987-5554.

Village Péwnití#g
&; SC'2 Sewice, O#a.
9081 Courtland Drive, NOes

966-1750

Comèrof Milwaukee and Courtlond
VixlsOarshnmrnnwludsy

EST. 1940
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AN1INNL AA AUN

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE
INN

HR*AUNRHUUN,URCAAUAON AAA

UACN

LET'S GET FISCAL!!!

:=

Mall Pin

Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tax Ser.
vices and part time help also

Nflt ÇAflS PAINN NO

RCO'0Ar

available. Competitive rates.

FutD qL
ST PAUL-

Tíd c..0 o.o.

NZC

SOU LUC&.O ANO
UNAN W CAMA ST

LIOCUN *1N PONT 3CC

H_PLt RC I INOILNA
pm. CIMR

824-3969

NOO OTUOUI000R

ACCOUA PIJLAC LISUCT

Forme Very Best
In
Replacement Windows
Siding - SoffitFascia

TAIS 0001ffi ST

.

CABINET
REFINISHING

.

of Lincoinwood
Over 30 Years ServIng
NILES TOWNSHIP

PERMAPAVE
Asplialt Paving Co.

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

"DrivewayS HOT Spociality"
NEW CONSTRUCTiON
RESURFACING REPAIRS
SEALCOAWNG
OUAUTY WORKMANSHIP
FAIR PRICES
150% GUARANTEED

sr call for-a free estimate le your
awn home anytime withost obliga'
tien Cfty.wldnlsvburbs.

SOOTITT DOOTO. GAOONTStN AwningO

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

CALL NOW fr SAVE

_- NOn ALOHAU000-000

AT NANTIN C*OCN

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

ATCINUAS J OAI

NR0 O AMwfltN ST

520-4920
CARPET

RANSOM RCHSNS

NASS ANCAS POSAI TO

OFFICE bI SHOWROOM

5e p.yn.nr IOOVA dIe..

The Cebinet People

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 359-2255

TONNEN ROSAN SSSL

.

NbA bARÍAS!

aNISO ÍOAASNA!TÍ

TÍSICO T500

LÍocou,o

TNNftE IOTa PROMU SSJw&.

SNOT A 1AÌC ST

550510

MOwOn CCNfltN

SASS SOWN

DÍIOÍCH PAtO FÍIAOSSOPJSO -

ÍAUÍS

1

AJ

LUISA NO

ALUMINUM PROD.
FOR THE HOME
FLOHEN!.

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

ONCONNOR SIDING

827-7327
or 446.9300

i;E:;:
NNA AUAjO

loboSA

FINN EstiToltes

NÍTHNNORN

=

AIofl!ITSÍNT Siding

;.

SoffiA . FNNOIS
SNNNCINRN 000tNLO

CaN Toni

175-5757

Co.

InteriOr & Exterior Work
KITCHENS

BATHROOMS

siSal nun . . .-,

PORCHES
DORMERS
CONCRETE WORK

COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS - STORM WINDOWS
SHINGLES
HOT ROOF
TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
24 Hr. SR
Free Est.

Call Today

889.4579
SOnNI PARA DISTINCT

Antis PARO flRCNÍNJON
.

;INIT.N 500TRC PRIS CS

.PAINVItWICNIIÍ NOASONU

nao AVA
NAIU.N00 SON

:r.

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

ANN

677-0092

BLACK TOP

RANI alla sy

I-IAWKINS
ASPHALT

SS_ OSSO SN

A Drive wayn

. Resurfacing
N Seal CnetiCg

I Perklng Lofs

766.7871

flOEEMIRLUT .*RAÑ CHURCH

STWA SANCO
RISA iSU115SNÍ RS

vc-rE

24 Hr PUsse

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks Onneways
. SideWalks
'L censeS

Free Esrirnates
Fullo IrouTed

8856 MilwaUkee Avenue

Nifes, Illinois

827.8097

Call: 698-4683
7 SISTERS

MAID SERVICE

965-6606

RESIDENTIAL e
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

CEMENT WORK
'by Peo CoeabuCon

PUlIVIsierIdSeendNd

INSURED

BORDEO

R.IIthI. 'HNRRAON'RIfI,

CaB DdINS

685-1427

HONE ESt

RS4 3613ON4

CLEANING
SERVICES
COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE

"Cleaning tire aId fashioned mey."
Regular mgid oervine. Deep oleen'
log and wiollaw wanhing. All yecr
cleaning needo.
Free EslimaINN

CARPETSALES

Interior & Exterior
Remodeling
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Werk GURTSVtNOd
FAIn Est.

BERNICE'S

:
"

.

NEWYORK

C'ET WORLD

' AMERICAS LARGEST

,

MAID
'flRVICE

te n. Pa pa t

CARPET RETAILER

c.

; .SHOPATHOMES :
;
;, .SabdWdWS
9670150
:
EdWard Nao

NORTH SHÓRE

MAIDS
EeclxoinN Rosidneriit CloonIse

677-5775
Cell t erretN, N

Nnd.ieleTmeriee

CONSTRUCTION

A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own trans-

portatiOn, equipment
supplies.

I BAUER GENERAL

I .CONSTRUCTION
Concreta

. Water Damage Repair
. Basement Cracks
. Driveways, Walks, Etc,

70.0512 or 939.199

698-2342

CARPET

CLEANING

CLEARWATER CLEANING
. SERVICE
Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning

. Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning
. Wail Washing
s Details Available

7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK
FREE ESTIMATES

NNÍSNFSII.b PANS PINLOUSSISA

S ResIdeRIlal

MIKE NITFI

392-3331

Fally ITosCRd

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Family Owned
And Operated
Cemmerclal S Induslflal

sldnwelkt. pattoN, ita,

Full noroise carpet cleaning
specialists. Free estimateS; fully

.

BUILDING
fr REMODELING

Call: 965.3077

RN

?r':0

. ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT S FASCIA
s SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

All WATE Guarantood

. ::: INPSTIR ST

R?ÍNORÍAR

"Our Naine SoW It All"
. Driveways N Parking Areas
Reourfanlng
s Seal Coaling
I New ConstructiOn
N Patching

Free Eslimales
Insured-Guaranteed

.

RCO

ByOwnorinUOTOd

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

SpnniallsiTrg le eseSaNtN PRITS, pon'
ches, tNrOtN fleeTs. dTlsawans.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

MR. ASPHALT INC.

'

Complete Professional
Cleaning Service

CLEANING

792-3700 - Free Est.

J

Your NnighbaThoedSnwNr Ma.iI

(PalWaukee Bank Plaza)

.

SoorIT, WindoWS.

FINAL
INSPECTION

696-0889

Additional nableets aed Counter
Tops available at faotory.tn'yoa
prices. Visit our showraxm at:

675-3352

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

.Oakton & Milwaukee,NileS

DON'T REPLACE

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEANING
SERVICES

.

Retase with rewdoor aed drawer
fronts Ir tormlsa or wood and save
ouer5O% et new cabInet replace'

. R050Tflcint of dTisNwOyI
. SnnI C000iflt Patohlnt

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
I.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

WHELAN PAVING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

N

NIONJTTIR S6.

BLACKTOP,

FLOOR REPAIR
& SANDING
Call the 15150W AdJU5R*

JENCIN Et SON
I- FLOOR SANDING

967-0924
INSURED

REFINISHING

395-5125

gatt,',-.n.-nn

Pge
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w

i

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.

966-3900

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

HEATING
& COOLING

D & J': 4NTIQUES

HANSON
HOME HEATING
Cooling - Electric

APRIL SPECIAL
$13.95 Filter Change $13.95
Includes nne standard lilie,

7291378

HANDYMAN
LANDSCAPING

CIRCLE

J

CLASSIC
LANDSCAPING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -

Catch The Wrnte And Seuo
S penialiein g in nnmplete lawn

SEWER RODDING

1-IEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

,. Sieb9 Cleanups
. Tmnming Bushes Hedges.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Etc.

966.2312

. Installation Work Also
Available

RICH

All Work Guaranteed

THE HANDYMAN
Carpentry

e Electrical . Plumbing
. Painting.lntecjnr/En turi nr

Weathertnsulion

Panchy

Painting
fr Decorating

PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin grapain Et ,ennndallng.
Orale b Samar linón pawat tedded.

Lnw watar prnesuraserrae(ed.

s Free Estimates

. Insured

Sump pumps inntaltnd S sertie.d.

MOVING

INTERIOR
7 EXTERIOR
WDECORA TINO
. PAINTING
. WALLPAPERING

HEATING
& COOLING

THE PROFESSIONALS
tCc NO. 25637 MCC
Packing Sersice
lncocd. 24 H,. Samien

I-IOJNACKI MECHANICAL

Froc Eut.

CONTRACTORS

Hnullng, aenlllatian ded aitcandilinning. FasI dependable 24 haut

823.4293

BOX WORLD
Moving Boxes
Free Delivery
Packing Service

24HOUR CALL

PARKWAY
H.atIIIgbNC

FREE-ThIc $26 Ceupnn leward i hr.

Bagan, Paper, Tape.

Et

FO, FREE Eglimale
CALLI FRITZ BAUMGART
B79-1162 ut 334.R514

988-0504

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43xSt MCC

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300
M

.

Boses fr Packing Service
Available

965-3077

FIREWOOD
$35 Fece Cord Pick-Up
Cell fan Delivery Prign

967-9124 or 966-1718

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST.MAINE BUGLE

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale
IBM gelnntrla II's S Ill's
Starting at $395
IBM Elagtranla Typewyters
with Mnntary LesS Than ft Prine

9sggWashingtgn. MarIne Graue

CnpietS aed Camputets
All Guaranteed

TINY TIM

6406435

TREE SERVICE

RAINBOW PAINT
IntenlarlEatarinr
Painting S Paperhanging
Gel Year Best Prine
Then Call Us

s HOTTAR ROOFING
s SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

296.1800

INTERIOR
i
& EXTERIOR
,

'i

Reasonable Prices

READER

& ADVISOR
READINGS BY RAY
Card M Palm Readings
Reader S Advigor
Call 698-7546

Conveniently located
y. price with thia ad

Painting

FLAT ROOFS
. EMERGENCY REPAIR

UPHOLSTERY

Lawn Care

HEINZ

452-4513

a Papen Hanging
Miirala g Graphias

s QualIty Wnth at
Canrpetltlue PACas a
Free Egtiirnatù . Fully Insured

775-2415

Karl Heinz Braakerhaff

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hauts: 1.5 p.m. Daily.
Reealslngan lisaIs 8.5wookdavn
9.1 Saturday,
Clesad
Et All Legal Hatldayc

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

* STARS *

2785 Arlington HIs. Rd.
Arlington Heights

Intenlar A Exleriar
Plaatenlvg S PaIntIng
Enqaislte Papnç Hanging
Tap Quality Work and Material

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Jab

eeatanable Raras ._ Innared

FItTE EG'l'IIiIA'rEs

965-8114

-

Early Bird Prices

ROOFING

Tuckpointing/MasOnry

Cantpinte Qanlitv eaolina Snrnint

FrsEi

WRITIEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

AND

The

S un, 1D Yeats

Tren Eslirnhltes

965-6316
Morton Grove

MIK WAY

Prnxiding Far Veut
Fall Sacurity Needs

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTtNG - BRICKWORK

Fatty Insured Frac Entiataten

SKOKIE

e lnnnstigatlans

yasidenlial u C ammnrnia I 9ptnialisln
u ynnlaurarin SLnunges
I Mann Nea Furnilula Tau.
rar tree aslimala . pick up u dnliaern

Floors ' Kitchens -

EntYaY5

. CERAMIC
.. MOSAIC

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES
465-6692
.

¡_

Waterproofing

BUILDING CLEANING
Banidnntlal Carotnernial

INSURED

REPAIR
BRICK WORK
All Wnrk Guaranteed

INSURED FREE EST.
a 99973985

enable vta ta:

ADVERTISETa attrect
patantiatccstamarsl

-LJ1J CALL NOW

-

SpeoiallSlS
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

LilaIimn Guanantve

Free Est.

529-4399

.

Business
CONTRACT
CARPETS

WALL WASHING
NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
Walls, Ceilings, Waadwalk wash'
ed; Carpets gleaned Speaialiaing
in ynsldnntial Cleaning.
e.-- e_,t..tas
Insatad

252-4674

-8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
We quote priceS
overthe phone

/

Iavailable
''.
1'

FAIR PRICES

692-4176

WANTED TO BUY
Cao"

282-8575

;. ¡1 I k I I I i

8Ie ' .
j il
bd

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUNE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any Caedirlae
\_.__

9852742

DO IT
NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL
966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

l...

Free Ayprainxln

864-1100
523 HowardiClark

DON'T WAIT!

a eolia SESVICc

Iwillmlike hqusent lit

CHIMNEY

s QUARRY

EEflMATES

WEBB

L 00KLaw,ATThE
BUGLES
law ratet, whinh

.a;'fl To your phono and

MR. BASEMENT LTD.

antique jewelry
Wanted: Cnstame Jewelry
TUCKPOINTING

ThE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

Directory

ALLSTERLING ITEMS
We pay well 1er

Is Your Tile Vile?
Make Your Bathroom Smile

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate

WATERPROOFIÑG

Gald, Diatntneds

TILE

.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

CHIl 275.4935
2354 W. Faslar, Chigagn

Coles, Jewnlryi
Any kind o, condition

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

LInens & Lana gltxarplale, ata.

s TOP CASH PAID

496-2777

281-3939

Jewelly, GlassWana, Lumpy.

e COMPARE .THEN.SEE USt

965-2146

JIMS TILE

WeWill Beat lt

Antiquesrepair&nlared&ltlinisfl

252-4670

Snecrity Guarde
e Foil Soralee
DaMeuse Agence

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESSAD

Calnplelt ruin. ynpail n UphnIsInry

-

Un'denoedlPteittttlnthet

966-3900

rum., Orianlal Rags, Gald & Silgar

Lgn nnl.rellan nl laby us la unease ram

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repaired
a Cleaned
Flagstone Walks
Completd'MasOnrY Repairs
l'liTI: liisgind

_'S_ Professionals'
.

Carved Puna., Fnenall Furn., Bdrm.
gets, Dining Ravin gets, Parlar

DJK

Serving NnrthShare

SECURITY
GUARDS

E. L A.
SECURITY

REMODELING

334.7648

PAINTING

24HearPhone

ROOFING

e INSURED
LOW RATES
. FREE ESTIMATES

Rich The Hand,man

Ouslam Upfleislein S C arnicas

261-0505

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIOUES

TUCKPOINTING

NOW

SAVE!
CALL

. Tree Remonal
s Trimming
s Root Removal
Fally Insured Free Estimates

LOW COST

.

DOIT

685-0275

PETES UPHOLSTERY

Please CalI

WANTED TO BUY

348-9647 or 348-8875

R ESPO N SIB LE f

Cammaralal and Renidential

DON'TWAiT!

Tgckpoifltiflg

Staining and
Fm anu,e T rat ted rreseruin g

CALL 262-0983

O'CONNOR ROOFING

HANK'S PAINTING

237.1384

Itcating uniD. All makug Et rnedeln.

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Eslimates

Serving Northwest Chicago

. WOODFINISHING

Ask fo, the Dutchman. Rich

237-1384

TREE Pt STUMP REMOVAL

Workmanship
824-4527

. DtYWALL

Rnnidentlal.Cannmergigl.lndpntrlal

BOND
MOVERS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

and Suburbs 11 YearS.

Interior-Exterior
Painting & Decoraling

965-6415

LITILEACRES

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

338-3748

Clean. Quality

DECORATING

Stuccn Ceilings S Walls

982-1878

.

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING

MIKES

966-5031

S Walipapetieg

semine call en hurniditiern

827-3280

PLUMBING

LOGAN

459-5713

nrWhatHacr Tau
Innide S Outside Painting

Call Roy

Exlerior
Intérior
Residential
Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Call Joe

Deparative Gardent.
Call Far Oar Special PriCtn
On Planting.
We Online, Blank Dia
Call Tadny
Far Fret Estimatet.

Plumbi..y
El catrina I
. Finn, G Wall Tile i Ceramic

..

& Decorating
Servico

L.wn and OBed.n Cc.
Otptental and

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
c arpent, y

PaintingS

Caelpinne

REASONABLE RATES

HANDYMAN

CRITES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

9663900

.

Page 98

.

j

For PreSeason Discount

GUTTER CLEANING

,

1187

CTORY

Snnlar Ci tiaens Dlsaaunt

. Building Maint enance

INSURED

PAINTING
& DECORATING

TheBII&e,ltBTIdY, AprilS

USE THE.BUGLE

.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLARtES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SINESS siR VICE DI

:

ws

TheBugle,Thuiiday,Aprfl2, 1987

965-39001
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
hIlt DEMPSTER
MORTON GEOVE. ILL.

AIR CONflIT ONINO
. SHEET METAL
O HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOLJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Page lt

The Baglr,ThunidaY. Apr02, 1867
The BogIe, Thmaday, Apr02, 1987

.

.

USE THE BUGLE

.

-

ii

uiirn

1

. STUDENTS

PART TIME
.12,3D-5.ttp M

S HOUSEW'VES S
S RETIREES
TEMPORARY.

.

FL

E p

Conduct phono surveys. Nv sell.

.-

wt

Ghth
-

transportation required.

Call Jay Long

647.0962

.

TELEPHONE
SALES
Work 7 PM - 9 PM. 2-3
evenings per week andler 11

AM - 3 PM Saturdays at

neighborhood newspaper
office.
Salarlt Plus Commission S
. Will Train

TELEPHONE
WORKER

thoir homes 3 heurs per d,n. $4 por

'

hour er bonus. Must hace contes

Unlimited 0,11 Pack. call-.,

CANCER FEDERATION
635-5641
b

O AM

d 4 30 PM

I, OU an am.I

recoonleed company. This toll time posiv onroquirosnvecpe nenne vr
sollina and can offer you many benefitr otcivdieg.

G.aa,eaod B.Iy Ph., Baton
Con5Ieto paid Trshlng
Fol Beaufit. - PaId HoIidey.

MAKE TELEPHONE APPTS.
FOR SALESMEN

775.8925

s.

,

tF
Excellent

-

II Tjme Position

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission.
L
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
,
FN
.aIIII uu-7uu
I.

flflfl

ALS
SE

M

d

INTE:VIEW

a i - J5J
r- =
T._,
II
TV and APPLIANCESqI'J4
kam A

IL 60e46

ø47O 9500

i

helpful. call t-4 p.m.

4637200

STOCKROOM.

676-0607

anas a i nor, y,, rent vr,,

,

Part Time . Temporary

1(504) 649-7922

Our tiles ovine han an immsdiats

Ext. 8396A

heuru are 90m to 3pm, MondayFriday We aro lookins for u bvght,
drpnndablo person tu hondle Iluht

opening, te lost 3-4 months Part time

FEDERAL. STATE
L SERVICE JOBS

Stock room work arid somo ciorieul
dutim. Plomo apply in person.

to uxo 1'IOlYesr

Now Hirie
CALL JOB LINE

WANTED

I

GEORGE T. SCHMIDT
DIVISION

I

Ext F-3670

rs

825-6255

FOTOMAT CORP.

Applicanions ore now being accepted fer permanent
partttmeposrtloesrn:

. Evanston S Skokie Morton Grove
Palatine Hoffman Estates S Schaumburg

GlenviewSNilexSHighlandPark

Wage incentives and bonus plan. Paid training and
benefits, Enthusiastic indieidaals wanted to work
Monday chru Friday and alternàte satardays. Anailable
hoars are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM weekdays, and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years old. bane reliable tränsportation and phone.
Competitive wages.

-

SEBOYS

SEEK

The Bugle Is seeking
delivery newscarriers of all
ages to deliver newspapers
On Thursdays, For an op,portunity to earn extra
dollars,

Call
WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

SeeksMan ToDo
Must Have Own Car
CALL

966 3900

GOLF MILL

. Clerical

Silos. Illinois

Top payandwot k close to home.

CALL: 692-4900

299.1042

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES

8NEEDED
Must have telephone experience, be tood

729-1200

NORThSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

20-30 Hrs. per week. Ex'

Park Ridge, Illinois

,

TEMPORARY POSITIONS

w
at.

details, and enjoy working with people.

w
774-7177
$$Ssss$$s$ssS$sss$$$$s$s$$$s$Ss$$sss$$ssss$s

-

-

. Clerical
. Secretarial

PART TIME
Ne Et perleese Canossa

Top Pay Rates

PASTE-UP

To Typeset Plus Layout Display Ado.
Hours: Monday, am. - 3 p.m.. Tuesday, 9 am. - 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 s.m - 3 y.m.

9650566

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

KELLY SERVICES
Sohaontbxrg III 21 800'04-14
Wheeling 1352145g-6000
Beesunullle 1312)766-3gm
Libettyolile 13121 367-114f
.
Des Plelees 312) 27-154

966-3900
SECRETARIES

FICE

apaccepting
Now
plicatiOns for General Of-

fice Clerks.
Experience preferred. but
will train sharp indioldual.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746N SHERMER RILES

APPLIANCE,iNC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L

. Factory (Blue Jean Jobs)
s Word Processing
, Data EntrY OperatorslCftT Operators
Local companies sear your home now hiring

TYPIST

perienCe necessary, COMPUGRAPHIC MCS ex'
perience preferred.
CALI. Lynn Sunna

r:

Work Near Home
Immediate Openings

Call Elizabeth

PART TIME
ypEflERJKEYUNER

Nués Publisher needs per'
manent pert time typesetterlkeyUner approximately

LOFTUS& O'MEARA

TEMPORARY.OFI°ICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road

A,

va, Knowlodge of Chicago and vicinity helpful.

1340 Glonviow ed.,

E. of Wavkgsn ed.

.

CUSTOMERSERVICE

Apply in pornon of coil Jim Copek

.

TEMPORARIES
We need you io our newest location ut 01-lore.

Ext R-2010

Friendly strnospherol

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &

NUMBER)

Studio
JCPENNEY

f orcvrren I foderul linS

Students, N ousewives , rOn. wnicomol.

eoenings and week-ends.

bun

450-7500

$$s$s$s$$$$$$$s$$s$s$$$$ssssssss$$$s$$sS$ss$

Mast be willing to work

DRIVER

Apply In Person
custom- DecOrafl9

Call (805) 687-6000

EnvoVont pry, benotilo, treo nonio,

966.3900
'

2855 f4. Milwoukre Ave.
Norfhbrook, IL

r

s Secretariesllypisls
. Word Processors
. Key Punch Operators

Afternoons or Evenings
GLENVIEW AREA
uniforms.

675-2200
___m

occasionti weekends.

Now Hiring.

* WAITERS
o WAITRESSES
o TRAINEES

Call Pearl Kane

f orrec opoo duties, Ordet provessieg and assistin g our
customers. Opportuciry for adcanse ment. Do-rime hours with

$16,040 ' $5$,230/Year

pe w. Howard Stroot
Nues, tL dwa

fOr listleu 24 hoots

Bugle Newspapers

We will soin a quolified appuyons

GOVERNMENT JOBS

Call Mr. P. Carg at
.

-

At 0er

965-9874

6Ø5OOO

d

5ois an

358-9393

FULLORPARTTIME

h

dividual with good secretarial and communication skills for
hectic office.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1-5 PFut through July. After
July, more hours available.

GOLF MILL STORE

(Milwaukee b Oakton)

f rs

Metro-Teen, of Mayer Kablan JCC, seeks energetic in-

PART TIME
CUSTOM DECORATING
STUDIO ASSISTANT

Driver-Full Time
25 years or over

R-

PART TIME

hon on openina for

ALLGAUER'S
HOTEL

E lublithOd h sicion bulbo snrvice
seeks lvii rime (iavsl and part vme individuala esperionced io patient bilhng
0300

hI

For More Information Call:

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

We Are Flexible.
*4.25 An Hour.

JCPENNEY

NEEDS:
I Banqoet Waitresses
. Banquet Captains

PATIENT
SERVICES REP

Ity

1 a

OpTTExperienced ¡
Salesperson.

5 AM - Till You Neme It

SECRETARY

no

Luxury North
Suburban Hotel

conca no-ic.

b

q k
$24 000

HOTEL

.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

NO SELUNG

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Apply in Person

P,rnTiwe Exode gwork

W

Fur wore intormaEoe about this opportunity to i ecrease your ourninu
potential calS.

Looking For Reliable People
To Open:

practice.

Ask For Pam

STUDENTS

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

ATTENTION
EARLY RISERS!

EdgnIrock4iiccUawood wee

J AID

Vacatlen. UfxIHsaItIs Ieeosese
Coneeel.nt sod PIsesant
NO.thW.et Side thnA,ao..

Hygienist In a modern
preventive-oriented dental

For basy salons in Nilesand
Skokte aree. Many ben Its,

Tahingshortphenemassages
athonretortetorwastoe.call:

Wa'ro lockivs for motivatod individuals with ploasoor phone personalives lo set appoioOments nia tho teleph000 tor ourna vvnallv

Aos

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

cu

. Ext496

INCOME

If You Can Communicate,

J8l5o

t

p

EXCELLENT

n,iOnaOa,rO

&
T

ph

577;4r

orl(800}642.5373

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
.SGOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

cam em.2oo

dod te work trem

0ticit

4

work with our customers. You will
pp
tm t f m y
rk
0mo
LATE AFTERNOONS
EARLY EVENINGS
Awerage$1O.IlOIHo.
Bones

y

SK0KIE1L0W000 BUGLE

DENTAL
MANAGERS
HYGIENIST
HAIRSTYLISTS S STAFF
POSITION available
MANICURIST
for a Licensed Dental

TELEMARKETJNGI
CUSTOMERSERVICE

-

w

BUGLE

r

.

Iu_n._n_nJ_Lru_u-u

r-

L;:;s;.wreo

.

J

.

:OVE

meet,

so

%

\

.

j°1W1sT

.

.

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

.

Ai_

,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

lt

Nilex0 ILL.

TRY
ENTRY LEVEL
We have a permanent full time opportunity for a person in
our corporate sales service department.
communicate effvctinely by phone, good

The ability to
typing and filing skills, will qualify yod for this positios.

Immediate opening for two secretaries. One for client sernice esecutive. Good typing, good communtcatisfl und

some word processing experience needed, One other
secretary with good typing. Begisner will be considered.
Ideal locution. Pleosantworking environment, Competitive
salary, Good company ,benef its.
.

Apply in Person or Contact
Mr. Jack Dunaway

CRT helpful but eat necessary.
In this key ponition you will find variety and growth opportandy with a leading manufacturer, Interested applicants
should call Friday, March 27, between 2-4pm fur Interview
appointment.

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

635-5201

250 Wille Road - Des Plaines, IL 51018
mn onnr 5 a

O I 0V a,

.

825-8806

'age42

fleBugle, ThOU5d87, April g, 1907

The BegleThmsday, Apr02, 1987

.

966-3900

REAL
ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

PERSONALS

CRAFT FAIR

May the Sacred Hearf Of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved U presem-

at Oektan Comrnnanity
.
College
Sonday. Apeil 5, 124PM.

1600 E. Golf Rd.
Des Plaines, U.
635-1672

i Bdr. Apts. at $375
2 Bdt. Apto. at $475

Laundry facilities, parking
available. Near good transporta-

967-6138
274-7860
I Bedrees,. 2nd
PARK RIDGE
Finne. Welk to Bas N Teem. May 1.
82340103

$450.

CONDO FOR RENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

St. Jude worker cl miracles, pray
tor un. St. Jude hely of Ihn
hopeless pray for us.

B-s.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
TURNKEY
tnteriOr design business . SW.
Michigan on lake. L,rge showroom,

CoratuIations

Sandie

inventory fr eotensiv e wellpnper/samSbrary. Established accounts
PIO

w/eec. credit ravog: Gross '06 sales

CIA, Heat Gar. $850

k!

297-0819

MISCELLANEOUS

Coado41O3080.WahingOe Ct
$1. 9500 Washington. 2 05., 2 SA.,
New Neurral Carpet. All Apple. H

HALF PRICEI Fleshlog arrow sises
$2991 Lighsed, nen.eernw $2091
UnOahsed $2491 Free lsssersl see
scatty. Call radant Feosery 11800)

986-2458 es 967-5800

EPSON RX8O PRINTER

Geaphi escapa bin. Doe maCnc line
feed. 6300.

FOR SALE

r

.

Wirh hasch and shees music.
965-7357-Aftn, R p.m.

dillon. 5125. Gold 8, Cryosal lselian
Chandelier, 5 liehen. 825K.
Call A85OSOPM. 299-7693

(608) 356-8387 Aeytisre. FREE VIDEO

MOVIE CAMERAI

MORTGAGES

PROJECTOR

Mortgagesfiond, adjustable, 2nd Mortgegns. Conventional Or Jumbo
Loans. entes as low as 6.4%.

Like reeù Oeil b Hcwetl socnd
Meuie Camera. Super O Onlcea
Modal wich Zeom Lces and
C

.M vi

V'S

e

f

eaovusO.Alsc,OHHSoundMouin
P viOc t er.

Siles - Ownnr. BOgS Merrrtl;3 bd,..
updased ranch. 2 bss.. futr bsms.,
14es, gar.. $134.500.
.065.0784

VACATION 1-lOMES
FOR RENT
DOOR COUNTY
Waterfront borne wfth fIrepIce in
JackeOnpOrt. Clone to shopping
and golf Late spring end summer
tentais available. .
Days 782-0435

Weekends and Nues
825-1341

Gsod Condition.
967-5279

N,w Tires, Brakeo, Eehauon 0e More

PERSONALS

4 SP., PS. PB

May she Sac,,d Hearl of Jeoas be
adored, glorified, loved and prese,
ved shroeghoer rho whale World
new and ferecer.
Sacred Hearr of Jesus pray Is, as.
or. Judo warker of miracles. pray
foe. us. Sr. Jude help of rho
hopeless, prey fer os.

Say this prayer s limos seeh day fer

9 deys, by Ihn nighlh day, your
prayer will bn aeswnrnd.
Pcblïcalieo must bn promised.
C,F

Mibigun, une of LeRoy and Judy

daoghter 5f L.arry and Marcia

L. Mihigao el 027 S. Prospect,
Park Ridge, recently retorned
from a sin month deployment te
the Mediterruoean Sea.

Mihigan io currently serving
with 04th Marion Amphibiouo
Unit, Camp Lejeune, NC.

Ross, 8000 LerSy, Alpha Epsiloo
Phi.
New pledges, from Morton
Grove, was Julie Masciopinto,
daughter of LaSts and' gara
Masciopinto, 6611 Maple, Alpha
Phi,

Shellabelle will do a creative
dramatics perlormance in-

vslving aodienCe partieipa0105.
Daring the program she mill also

read ueteeti055 1mm her ows
poetry for children,
The Iene event io planned for
ehildrno age leur and vider, lt is

partiotly sponsored by u Grant

Lee B. LygiroS
Capt. Lee B. Lygireo, uGo of
VasoilleO and Victoria Lygiroo of
3834 Sherfnio, LioroloWood, Ill.,
has been decorated with the Asr
Ferre ComeSeodation Medal at
Sham Air Force Baue, S.C.

'IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

-

nach additional line $1.50

.

609 MILWAUKEE AVE.
GLEN VIEW

729-2260

87.46 N. Shermer

- Nues

.l

966-3900

4'

YOUR CHOICE

-

e'

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nues, IL 60648

PLAN1

PRE'PAID
05.00
FOR I WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN2
PRE'FAID
08.00
FOR 2WEEKS ADVERTISING

CORRECTIONS

,''fr'

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
CUTIERS CO

BARNABYS

IFOI1 3.LINEADI5

459-9496
AffsrR:30 PM Wkdeen
AnnUm, Wknndn.

New pledges, from Lin-

cnlnwood, was Heather E. Resu,

Week, April 5-Il, '
On Saturday, April 4 at 2 p.m.,

CAFFE' LUCCI

uil 5 editiceS

'78 Dodge Omni
Ca hr ernia Cae .. Ne Ruse

9759 Haber Oval, Alpha Epsilon
' Phi.

Eodownmeot forthe Arts.
Tickets are rnquirnd. They will
he available in the children'S sec
tion beginning Mooduy, March
3g. Liositthree per lamity.

--

3 lions $5.00

USED CARS
1977 Pontiac Grand Pris
P.0, A/C, Radio, Aolo,

daughter UI Amin Futterman,

Irom the Illinois Arts Couacil, a
state agency, und the Nutieeal

-

Appearisg io

Satu,day April 4th. 9-4
1800 N. Greenwood Ave.
Peds Ridge, IL

P.S.,

Among the new pledgeu, from
Nies, was Elyen Ann Futtereltan,

Sheilahelte the Clown, a
favorite of children at the LIScolowond Library, will lead the
celebration of National library

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

4 Dp Hatchback

Call 967-1716

HOUSEFOR SALE..

RUMMAGE SALE

st. Anselnos Episcopal Church

camper-mvbile'bldg. sites near Dolls.
Neoedah a tlowgge. 045W.
Park P/ave Realty

1000w C82flp58.

PLAN3

4122 W. DEMPSTII

FAMILY INN OF NuES

SKOKIE

1950 N. CALDWELL NILES

515-HAIR

9611600

PRE'PAIO
$10.50
FOH 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 4
PRE-PAID
$12.00.
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

°E4CH ADDITIONALLINE SiSO

ha»

Each ad is cerefutly pecof rIad. bel

errors doocirr Itysatind acerrar
please norily '575 immodieloly.'
Errors with he roch tied by
republication. Sorry. bat if an error
o onrinsosaflsr the firsl publication
and we aro eel notified betete ehe

"eel i050rlion, Ihn rspannibility in
veut,. In no eu,rts ball the liabilily
for the err oreecs ed the eons of thu
npeco occupi,d by she errot.

,

Mail cdl,) togothor wllh remIttance to TIse tog), BargaIn Bem. Sorry '1
no pre.perd uds will ha accepted by relephone. Sorry. o orefut. de. Ade
mey aleo he brOaahl insu the offlcn at 8740 N. Shermer Read, Nilas, II.

gcIr

I

,

linnir 58548. 964.9800

;

t,,./ia,' .;

'

r

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
'

AutomobilenFor SalsGaraan SalerHome Furnishings
Mi500llaneoueP 'reoca lsPetnSiesefion Wsntnd
SpurrinG GondsSw,ps&Ttad,,

II
JOSEPH'S HAIR PLACE
9103B MILWAUKEE
NILES
961-0590

'..

of library week

1110 20

sororities lUcated on the Bloom-

Marine Luuce Cpi. Scott L.

Garage Sale Signs

J

RUMMAGE SALE

sf00 Monthly-1.5 Av. 'wooded

564.0554 s5 359-5365

'lit,' !irt'le' llrlelrje

ANNUAL

ORGAN FOR SALE
KIMBALL SWINGER SUO

gond Reper 01W Eocellenr Ces.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE CO.

.

564.3160 Afsa, 3.

BUY LAND NOW
$100 DOWN

,

I. cre'

memberehip in one of

Page o3

Clown leads celebration

?C601008,
Sottsiggr' I1iUÔ. K(BKBIf GKBIIE, SkBIBiEIiKCOItBIABS. Posti RittgB-D60
IiEhiItut-gdi0Bg Panic, GE K(LCCB5 K(tLiKE, GEeotniotos-ItBttkMttBk

'FREE

4230103, enytinse.

Window Tmts. Wig md. Cat

The cm-chairmen are à pair of
past preeideats 01 the Morton
Legion
American
Grone
Ausiliari' tintI #134, Mrs. Elynor
Schmidt and Mro, Connie

Pick Up Your

(616) 95346 o.- 1616) 98O14

.

CONDO FOR SALE

There wilt be a table prize for
nach group as well as door awurtIandotber opecialuwerds. -

Oner 600 freelilettin girls
diana Univernity bave pledgod

Come In And Phice
Your Garage Sale
AdToday!

$418K.

Dnluon Condo In the Landings.
2 Bdr., 2 Ba., Form. DIR, Eat Kit.,

Scott L. Mihigan

d0hiineetu wilt be nerved.

soon...

now & lorcuer.
Sacred Heart Of Jesus pray for us,

Say this prayer 9 timeS each day
ter 9 days by the eighth day, yost
prayer will be answered.
Publication must be promised.

committee wilt seat yoa with

Legten American
GreVn
ethers sehe désire to play the
Memoriet Home, 8148 Dempater.
name game an poe prefer.
Tise ntshlic in lanited.
nomiñal
is
a
¡&1Ti'igsiUn

Corning'

ed throughout Ihn whole world

Fanrily Day furo. games, entertainment, workshops.

MILWAUKEE
& HOWARD

.

,

ARTS & CRAFTS

TantdaYr Ap011 7 at the MorteS

.

T d Always a

Mahnhn. Both ladino atoo wowed
aspresidents ofthe 7th District in
additIno.'
Yea may utteod atone aed the

Thn Seventh 'District of the

An1E9ICOO Legtet Aaxlllary will
held e card partY at 7:30 p.m. 801

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE,
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:

.

- Legion Card Party

Your Ad Appéars
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

Sorority pledges
ut tes-

-

FINISHING TOUCHES
3564 DEMPSTER

SKOKIE

-

615-5242

-

TheBugle,Thureday,ApnIIS, SEKt

The BugIe,Thurdy, Aprll2, 17

UANK J. TURK

L *ON$., INC.

LEGAL NOTICE

ÑT
CARPETS

I
40 HOUE SERVICE

ALL NAME IRANDS
PEddlEg I I!E.t.IIWIOD ADaIIobI.
WE OD IN

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

T

l_ 965-3900

647-9612

-I

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

r p W,W,_ ,_

BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY
.;
.

9dq K4«

p

ALL TEXTURES

Business
Directory

COOK C OUN1y REAL ESTATE
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1996
CHANGES IN
NON-QUADRENNIAL TOWNS

p,

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

..

mM 4g

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

r

;T.

f

.

2

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarián

.. 1I

FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop AtHome Service
CcL\

692 -4 76

INFORMATION ON ASSESSMENTS
Any property owner who has any questIons in
regard to the assessment of hie property should
inquire at the Office of the Assessor of Cook
County. Room 351, in the County Building. Clark,
Washington and Randolph Streets, Chicago. In-

formation on the above, as well as the general

FFICIAL UST
list is the official notice to pro- is pubIIC0t0fl
the
1986 changes in assessments
oIly owners of
land and improvements in the Township of
iles (for which 1986 is not a quadrennial
eassessmeflt year). The 1986 assessment

banges as published herein are those determinby the Assessor of Cook County.

282-8575

LEGAL NOTICE'

-

basis

and methods of determining the

assessments of the land and improvements
thereon will be fljrnished without cost.
A-ACRES
B-BACK LOT
C-IRREGULAR

THOMAS C. HYNES
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY

TOWNSHIP OF NILES

ND VALUATIONS
he land valuations as set forth are the 1986 ap-

praised full values of land (reduced to the apropriate assessment level required by the Cook
County Board Ordinance) per front foot for all city
and suburban lots or per square foot or per acre
for industrial and farm lands. The determination

tA -CENTURY

of full value of a rectangular lot is obtained by
multiplying the unit front foot value of the lot by
the number of feet frontage, modified by the

FOR

CENTURY 21

523-8570

cWSlrciogTMii

COINOE

N1t8 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES
961-1110

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE AVE.
163-9447

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

PAINT WAGON

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

9611896

966-5460

BUILDING VALUATIONS
Similar development of sound data and procedures were used in valuing buildings under the
conditions as of January 1. 1986. Simplification of
the rules and careful revision and application of
unit building costs based on sound data. which included determination of reproduction cost mew)
of different types of buildings with allowance for

I

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

ect any individual lot or tract of land.

SttS N MILWAUKEE AVE.

631.%N

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

shape, depth, corner or other influences which at-

FLOWERS ANO GIFTS

WELTER!INVESTMENT EQUITIES. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVFNII

CLEAN

R GREEN

age,

condition and obsolescence produced

equitable and uniform assessment of buildings of
all classes. Some building values are partial
assessments based on occupancy for a fraction
of the year. They will be fully assessed for following years.
-IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 9651399
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

9208-92O8 WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TDUHY AVE.
714-2500

PROPERTY VALUES

-

The figures listed herein for the land and improvements dra the assessed full values of such
property as of January 1. 1986. as determined by
the Asseseor of Cook County lreduced to the appropriate assessment level required by the Cook
County Board Ordinance).
lt is the duty of the Assessor to assess all taxable
property on a uniform basis of valuation so that
the assessed full valuesof the various properties
are a just and equal assessment of such properties according to law. The assessment roll recording the values of property determines only the
distribution of the total tax load among the individual property owners. The Assessor of Cook
County has no control over the amount of taxes
lovied, nor the public expenditures. The amount
ti these assessed values does not determine the
amount of tax bill. The established tau rate does
thut. The assessor does not make the rate. He
merely finds the value of the property.
yoD ciWODEDDE0'DD

PERMANENT REAL ESTATE INDEX
NUMBER
The permanent real estate index number system
was designed for the purpose of simplifying the
very complex assessing, tax Collecting and tax
dIstribution problems in Cook County, Illinois. In
this system areas and sub-areas are established.
Generally, areas substitute for townships and

'

!

sub-areas represent sections. These sub-areas are

divided into blocks, as follows:

.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

PATEK Et SONS

344 LAWNENOEW000

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IO96

CENTURY 21
17

LOASHLIOJIT RDji
N. MILWA9JKffA
RILES

U11

Blocks 100 to 199 Are Lodated In NW. Quarter
Quarter
Blocks 200 to 299 Are Located In N.E.
Quarter
Blocks 300 to 99 Are Located In SW.
Quarter
Blocks 400 to 499Are Located in SE.

"E

Ceeffexed ox Page 46

-
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LEGAL NOTICE

The Premier Baiiks.
announce a promotion

HomeoW1ers
Tax ExeiflpUOfl

LEGAL NOTICE

Cendin.ed from Page 51

Renewal, forms
?

MilneTowliship Msèioç Tom
that the i9
Rueckert
Exemption
HomeOWflet'5

::

RthlewaI:cards have been mailed
to ali Ms1' Towilohip rdg
bythe CoOt County Aaeneor.

To det&flhlfle whether your

residence quolifles for a tax Mv:.
mgI-under the 1506 Homeowner's
Exemption, thO Assessor's offIce

Is requfr°

by Illinois law to

verify thOt thiS prOperty wooercopied by its CuiTent or previous
owner as aprincipal residence on

the first day of Januory 1.

Eligible properties ore stuOie
fomily borneo, condornlnierno,

cooperetiveo and apartment
buildings of six wilts or leus.

If the taxpayer is a senior

M'.

citizen and han completed the
homestead form mailed te them
u yebruary, they need net cern-,
piste o Homeowners card an beth
exemptions will aetomaticafly he
compnted from the one form.

Any resident who han net
received the Hemeowner's
Renewal card through the mall
may secure another ene by con-

uac swc vEwT

CApflA.Cotw ITC2Ofl.
.

now available

NatlanaiBank. In 1554, she jained.

nuisais Bell customers are the

Larry L McGregor, Is pleased lo
anneencethe promettes of Nancy
L Stager te President and Chief,

Vice President and Chief

first to receive a aewly-denigned,
plastic telephone credit card that
will be USedbYaU five Ameritech

Operallag Officer, and was also
OperatlegOfficerefme Premier! elected te the Board of Directors
Banks Costales. le oddities to of ansia Premier Baaks. Piler to
thin appeteimeet, Mr. Mdllreger mining The Premier Rauhe, Misa
said, "MISS Singer is aise slated Singer gained layeara of banking
to be named Chairmen, at the experience in eperatiom and

March beard meeting, nf four

Premier Banks, namely:

Graysiake HoUssai Bank, Libertyvlfle Natienal Bank, First Na-

lleirni Bank of Mendelein and
Premier Bank of Vernon Hills."

Miss Sieger Joined The

Premier Baeks In July 1081 as
President of the Premier Bank of

Vernon Hills. io 1982, ehe was

named Vice Chairman of the
Beard of Directore of Grayelake

commercial iendlag. having

entered banking in Peoria, Dileels in 1962.

Mise Sieger Is a gradnate of
DePani University, The
Gradnato Scheel et Bank Invesimeels al the University of IlSonto, The National Commercial
landing School al the University

of Oklahoma, and The filmais
Bankers School at Sosthern itbois University.

telephane companlea in the

calte.

The card can be used ta place
calls from mere than 150 foreign

Beil Calling Card.
Customers may matinee ta ese
the illinois Beil Calling Card, an-

States.

credit card began this week. It
will replace the curreat illinois

lii they receive a replacement.
Asiyoae, regardless of whether

they saw have on fionia Beil
Calling Card, may obtain an
America's Caffing Card.

temporary design of a deep bine

fliseois flell and Ito parent cornpany, Ameritech.

member fo First Colonial

197-2510 er contact the Cook Coun-.

Banhehares

ty Aaaesaer's Office.

(NASDAQIFCOLA), chews that
basteemos want the government

saies exceeding $20 million.

ese the card in Beil company

to tobé a slrenger clueco on in-

series of Chicago Business Polls

pabilo cord reader phones at airperts and betete.

The Holy Naine Society nf St.
Jebe Hrebeuf parish in Nllee is
holdieg its 9th MossI SnperFlea
Morhetoo Saturday, May 9 In the
school parking lot, esot N.
Harlem Ave.

The flea market will be open

tram 9 n.m. te 3 p.m. Rental
space fer vans or.etotíon wagens

are available at 12e each and
tebles canhe reeled at$3 each.

Participants can aise reni

the views of mere than 20f tep

ecatives.

Chicagó esecatives at cempanim
with sales st sp to $258 million.

Accerdieg la the survey, an
everwhelsning el percent of
respondents believe insider
trading is even mere flagrant
than cerrent reports indicate.

ecetives at small and privatelyheld cempanles are mast iecees-

of Howard P. and Melinda K.

Rema.af 4827 WrIght, Shekie, has

gradeated from Air Force basic
iralalag at Lackiand Air Farce
Bane, Texan.

pera.y design and its nome emphasise that this cardhae naiversei applications as telephone

credit card," said Larry

LEGAL NOTICE

from the Latin and Greek werd
'hihtoria' which means "a leansing by inqoiry".

The meeting is at 8:36 p.m.,
Tuesday, April 14, Leaning
Tower YMCA. 0th floor, 6300 W.

Tsuby, Niles. The peblic is Invited. Please noto there Is a $2
donation for oen-membere. Fer
more information please call
073-i050..

LEGAL NOTICE

CORRECTION

THE APRIL 7, 1987 CONSOLIDATED ELECTION.

Informatien, cali Bob Pitee et

Airman Anthony CRemo, aen

"The new card; ito contem-

The word "History", is fakes

tightened, and 51 percent say the
to the fell extent ei the law.

Anthony C. Roma

camber. Thittmokes it possible te

preseñt day csiturai stractaree.

that carrent . laws shoeld he

byißfeetat$5.

8976; orHahu Mazik, 966-5841.

cardIseideri peroanal 14-digit

changes often reveals insight into

CORRECTION TO NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION WHICH APPEARED
ON MARCH 26, 1987 THE FOLLOWING WILL APPEAR pN THE BALLOT FOR

Space (12 by 53 feet) at$le and 12

5509169, AndyBelerwaiteeot 967-

Chicago area husmees ox-

It bas: a magnetic strip en
which te recordéd the

nosis. The lecture will feces how

Seventy-eight percent believe

persern tosed guilty of insider
trading aren't being presecsted

Te reserve a space, er formare

timely isoseo of interest to

moothiy meeting of the Asoocin-

to explore beginnings and the
process of deveiopment and

00 percent asid the government
isn't doing enough, compored to
jest 33 percentot companies with

Northwest. The serveyo addrem

'Crash Course in the History of

Hypnosis", is the tile of George
Baranowsis prmentatian at the

Beil
telepheime lega and the comes of

behind the donde, the

Avesse Bank Northwest, Nibs, e

sponsored by Avenue Bank

Meeting on
hypnosis
lion To Advance Ethical Hyp-

Asa0000rs Office at 1700 Ballard
rd., Pork Ridge - telephone

sider trading.
The poll, which farmed on the
reiethe gevernoentsheeldtahe in
boltlngieslderlcoding, expçessee

coentries and for mntersaional
calls originating In the United

sill' with white clouds, a white
teloyhone cord coming est tram

sales of $5 mullos to $10 million,

The survey is the first of a

MAINE TOWNSHIP

The sarvey showed that en-

ed ever beside trading. Fifty-two
percent of respondents at privato
firms thea5bt the federal governmeet isn't doing ennegh to ferret

eat insider tradingmare theo
doable the 28 percent at peblic
companies who expressed this
cancero.

PARK DISTRICTS

GoLe MAINE

2YOT0OO5

XI2)

Xli)

XIII

No.nne.In In pnth.n IndienS. ,n.n,bne os candidaton es bn slnat.d
-'X', IndIsnd sf05. ta In eased iwae

STANLEY T.KUSPER, JR., Cook County Clerk

Of execatives al firms with

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Contlüsed issus Page it

Maas 0x5,

Published by
Order of the
Assessor of
.
Cook County, Illinois

flaQ76poço

.

CQntlrnied ou Page 53

Beil cam-

posy public phases, Beavers

aaywher
Dlatrlbation by mall of Illinois
Beil's first plastic telephone

A recent poll sponsored by

Corperatiee

The card Is especially asefai

for coils placed from

of rail from anywhere to

America's Calling Card can be
used to make virtually any type

The sew card features a con-

Survey shows businesses
want trading regulated

Beavers, illinois Bali predact
manager.

said. America's Calling Card can
be samt tantead of ceins to pigre
calls to local and nearby pointa,
as weil as to place long dmstaie

Midwest.

tecting the Maine Township

SJB
Flea Market

Gl

Ma Bell credit cards

11
Prender oobe' Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer,

the Headqaar(ern staff of The
Premier Banks as Execative

PUnIS

Fire calls.

From the £eL Maiéd
and Golf

on

Milwaukee Avenue attemptmg to have them annex into
NUes. He would seek to annex
a beeline nfpropertics directly

and Parle Ridge and Glenview

the villagea are run without
anyone profiting by being in

to Golf Mill. When he was
renioled be went across the
street and annexed property
there. He stitched an acrossthe-street annexation going
several times bach andforth

public office. In Nilea Mayor
BlaueioWimpeyvllle'naoower
to Chicago politician, Ed Vr-

dolyak. Nick is In office to

make a bark, bao made a
buck, and will continue la bold
office to make a buck so long

across Milwaukee Avenue ou-

au he remains healthy. Ditto,

Golf Mill, forcing it to annex

lit he gained a path next to

Vrdolyak. He wanto the pewer
to make a back and to previde
morebucks forbin family.

into Wiles. Nilenites who have
lived here in subsequent years
have benefited from Stanley's
effort which is worth about $5

million auoually. Ii's the
reason there are free hases

While mach of the action
down at the village halls io
mucb aboot very little, there

and the guyn and gals al the
Trident Center can enjoy that

is an occasional effofl winch
dom affect every resident io

facility; and Niles can boy

the community.

$600,000 properties at Teuhy
Avenue and then buy a school
for $160,000 without moceenisg itself with raising tanes.

Io the late fiftieo Niles

trustee Jobo Stanley made a

oiogular effort which reoalted
in Nies annexing the Golf Mill
Shopping Center. Il has

Mr, Stanley's name should
he etched somewhere in the
tows sisee he did make a ditferen in the community and

resulted in Nileo receiving

moré than $5 million in soles
tax revenue annually.

unlike Blase, did not prnlit
tram his days as a public of-

Wiles northern border, in
tonne days, was at Dempster
Street. When Golf Mill first

Grial.

In those days Wimpeyville
had a hit mare gusto. And the
increased gusto rate was due
lo a rare Jahn Stanley nerving
on a village bnard in Wim-

made plans to develop its ceoter, itcame to Wiles and asked

te tie into its water mains.

Stanley insisted io exchange
for the water tie-rn, Golf Mill

its herders were ever nest to

tutu, didn't dance in the daisy
fields and didn't Boat oIl into

downers in the area hetween

the mist. He was one politician
who did make a difference.

Niles. Stanley went to Ian-

road...we would like to have a
day core or child core program
and a teen center in the

lockfrom within.
...A rubbish fire in a dumpster

at $980 Mifwauhee was entinguished on March 23.

»iscitpltoary Commission, which
inveutigates complainto against
Illinois lawyers, He is expected to
resign that position when he fills
the judge vacancy.
He ina graduato ofllt. Mel High

School and Dopant University.
Puar of his children graduated

Ceat'dfram Nifes-E. Maine Pl
from Maine Eastiligh &-hool and
his youngest son is a senior there.
In 198f, Finnegan wilt have to

responded to a car fire ox
24. The fire, which had already

incumbents Juins Goleta and Dr,
SisaR Ooerlflafl. Barbara Blon,

keen extinguished when the
firemest arrived, began when

is seeking her first term on the
board, a seat left vadant by incomhent Patricia May who did

someone tried to start Ilse car and

it bachfired white the car was
heing towed.

not neck re-election.

Firemen responded to an

Park District

In a hot contested race for park

district neats, three newcomers
are vying with two incumbents
for two board vacancies. Theya
re incumbents Ondee Cannelly
and ,foau White, both who have
served the hoard for six yearn.
Challengers are Daniel Slaaek-

and did sot set the fire atarm
-

State $$$..
Could from Nifes-E. Maine P.1

man, Oauglao SIdeman and

vironmental Protection Agency

Ronald Stejskul.

(EPA).
"However, Ike EPA contacted

The controversial referendum
lost November to raise Ike park
district tan rate (which tailed) io

Ike village late lost Thursday
(March 2f) to provide addilinoal
information, inctnding the

village's revenue and enpcn-

D¡strict 71 .

ditnees for the sewer project," he

..

the finard.

Hadge added the finalized

According lo Zalewshi, three
employees (employed under difforest conditions) wilt receive a

documents were pst on a piane ut
Paiwaukee Airporl in Wheeling

for delivery to the EPA in

settlement from the school

The estimated $1 million
project for the separation of
storm asd sanitary systems is

lo explaining the district's

former interpretation of rompensatory pay for substitute

enisling newer nyntem. Il will

nometimes taken up to 45 to 90

judge of the circuit court.

also alleviate sewer backups and
flooding problems in that section

depending on the type of leave

of many months of work, wilt he

presented at the Skulsie Public
Lihrary beginning at 73ß p.m.
Each chorus will perform in-

dividualty, and then wifi join
torces to perform songs together.
Audience participutios ateo wilt

be enconraged. Following the

performonce, n reception will be
held and att participante will be
given special blue and gold rib-

bono to wear. These "joy" ribbons, are intended to serve as o
reminder of the joy, friendship
and music the groups have

shared with their new friendo.
The project, in planning since
last September, is the brain-child
of Christine Tnrney, Lb-coto Jr.
vocal mnsic director. Her dream
otan inter-generational program
-

wassssade a reality through the
bkf,ófSise Kessel, Senior Center

shoulder of Ihr road west of Harts

People will select the candidaten of their choice in the

alf2SS.

Skokie Library Board

Running unopposed for three
vacancies on the library heard

are incumbents Herman S.
Black, Walter Flfntrnp and

Diana Hunter, president of the
board. Terms areforsin years.

removed a radar detector valued

Damage to window
estimated at $120.

also entertained the Center
residente.

be hudgeted by the village,"

5kokie Park Dilltrict

A resident in the 0000 bloch of
Washington told police someone

throw three eggo at his ear
parhed os the street on Mar. 23.

expeefed to give ils final approvai within 30 days.

Construction work in enperled
lo begin in June and completed in
November, according to Hadge.

Czyzewicz

A resident in the 7900 block nl
Nordica reported Mor. 24

Niles North ...

each.

enhanced by the inventive music
nf Mary Rodgers, daughter of the
legendary Richard Rodgers.

prioceanen interested in marry(cg her son. The simple yarn is

Coot'd from Niles-E. Maine P.1

Princess Winnifred, Jornale Berman as Queen Aggravais, Steve

teachers substitute for. 01 depeo-

ded on circumstances, but with

Singer as Prince Dauntless the
Drab, Scott Ifiruhman as Eing

the new guidelines, we should not
have any prohlems in the
-

full-time, the school hourd did not

NTSW celebrates
"15 Years of

lhrough the Univeruity o! Illinois

Progress"

loro which govern need sloe in

Township.. Sheltered

Worhohop is celebraliog ils l5lh

Anniversary of service In Ihn
elderly ond handicapped on Monday, April 27, at Shone's Fireside

Resfauruot, flit Wauhegan Gd.,

Morton Grove. The Guesi of
Honor will be former Chicago

Bear sod Media personality,
Mike Pyle wilh a video lope
slarriog Mihe Ditka. Dinner and
attractive prizes will -be offered.

College of Agriculture Undergraduale Research Scholarship
Program, She will sludy "An in
vilro approach lo idenlifyiog fac-

maize." She is

o

senior in

Agricoflurol Science speciulioing
io Crop Physiology on the Champaigo-Urhona compon. She (s lhe

daughter of Mc, and Mro. Edward Czyoewicz of Nitos.
.

Beth A. Lavin

Spec. 4 Beth A. Lodo, daoghler

of Michael H. and Arlene R.
Lavio of 9240 Foro Lone, Des
Plaines, lias been decorated willi
the Army 4chícvemenl Medal in
Weal Germany.

.

money-and medical teourauce.

Host Familina muy deduct $50

AISE in also necking
Anflerican High School Students
age 15 through 17, who would like

poses.
2.

Families interested in either

Skok
Blood Dri'ge

son named above nr telephone

-

2 to 7:31 p.m., Skohie cowmuoity
witt host a blood drive. The drive
will be held in Ihr cafeteria of

GD. Scorte, loft Scarto Pork-

way, Shokie, Chairperson Donna
Mohrleio of the Shokie Health Do.

parimenl, and co-chairperson

or to ochedule an appointment

.ding weekly choir rehearsals at

Koslnski at (312) 679-Mtf.

conroge, or albor accompliokmento.

phone Mohelein at t72-g500,

Caerme Hurto from GD. Searle

00ko community residents to
donate. Wath-in donors wolcome,

the 02ff block of Elizabeth on
Mar.23.
Damage is undetermined.

Persans ankoown removed a

lomease oued o large roch to
umanh the windshield and rear

CR radio of andetermined value

window ola rar in a parking lot io

block ol Tonhy on Mar.23.

from a car parked in Ihr 5090

.

Student cômpletes
Management:

Program
David Saffold from Deo Plaines
recnitlly completed the Elmharof
Management Program (EMP), a
specialty deoigned format of the
boatneas odminintratias majorai

Elmburst College, accordisg lo

an 000500cemeol by Marcia
Koenen, director of the Elmhamnt

Management Program.

Poppy Day

Other cast members include'
Rebehob Friedman, Brian Sher-

sequence of Ibree yeásWbfntsdy: - Richàrd ---Lefort, English
io tho same- subjeel är aubject c05irperaon; Paul MrClelland,
math1- -aisk--Shirley Sundelandu,
field other Iliad Eugliuh, and two
minor aequences oftwo years of social scienbe.

Niles votéÑ.

Sacks, Mickuol Bohm, Scott Top-

per, Souya Park, and Aogela
Cha. Playing the Ladies-InWaiting aro Sumo Becker, Alloua
Jacobson, Michelle Berkowitz,

Debra FrIedman, Laura Carroll,
Lori Wagner, Lauron Karts, InI

Levit, Becky Levin, Ruthie

Embracing the mood of sprisg,

impression is beguiling," claies-

huele, while Christie McDonaIal
ia the choral director. Beth
Golata is the costumer and

balcony neatu. For farther infor-

Peterman io the choreographer.

Library Week.

.

hove met once a week with
dancer and choreographer Julie
Salk to learn the gundamentals uf

dance and choreography. With

the aid of Library staff, the

children ateo learned the basics
of poetry. The participanto read
and selected their favorite poema
by Illinois pacto and contributed
to the choreography. Salk in par-

ticipoting in an Artiut-inthe Library and funded -by a

dance performance and
choreography from Columbia

$4 for mezzanine, aod $3 fur
matiou, pleaoe call 673-6000. Wiles

North High School is located at
1090 N. Lawler Ave., Ikohie.
Cu,l'dfrum Skukie-L'wuudP.O

College, where abe studied with
Shirley Murdeen. Salk has per-

formed

local

with

choreographers Kate Kupon, Lin
Shook aud Mary Wohl Hann. For
the past four years, she bas per-

formed at Molding Dance and
Anta Center's "Dance for $1.90."
In

1980, Salk was invited Io

choreograph "That Apple Soro
Don't Olmo," a play performed
by Chicago Puhlic School

students. Salkhoa been au Illinois
Arta Council Artinl-in-EducatiOO
and is currently an Artist-in-

Residence

at

Children's

Memorial Hospital.

Tours at N ies Library
Have you ever wondered about

the process that a library bunk
goes throagh before reaching the
shotvos...how it in selected fur
parchase, how it is cataloged and
Sul into the computer database,
how (t is readied for placement on
the shelf?

If au, then join on 05 we tour
Nitra Public Library's Technical

st.

Services Deparlmeot and other
areas of the library. Tours uro

scheduled for Monday, April f at
7 p.m., Tuesday, April 7 al 73f
p.m., Wed005day, April I at J
p.m., Thursday, April 9 of 3 p.m.,
oud Salorday, April 11 at 1 p.m.

For further information on

Os Sanday, April 5. St. Lum

bort Church, 014f N. Kartov,
Shokie, will host a blood drive.
The drive, from 5,45 am. to LIS
piso., will be hold is the charch
basement. Chairperson Donna

...

Nuca Park Board

Three candidates are vying for

two anata on Ihr five-member
Nitos Pank District Board of
Commissioners. Terms arr fon

Auxiliary co-Rehabilitation
Chairmen, Mrs. Alyce Campanetla of Morton Grove and

library'iíoand contest is Ike
glosing of the bnaoch library in

January after a referendum to
raise the library tax rate failed at
the polla.

Wafter Chmleluwskl, of Nilen,

who was appointed tu fill the
unespined term of Frank Biga,
Jr., is seeking a full term on the
heard.
Cbmielowski, a printing sales

to pnavide more programs and

representativo, believes the

activities for children, adalts and
senior citizens.

raining employee satadea to par

library ran he strengthened by

in Hines (Moywood), IL.
Wilk the proceeds local Legion

She envisions ax after-school
program for - - "latch-key"

with area library districts. Ho

groupa realize from this Poppy
Day over and above Ihe cost of
materials asd salary for the vets,

parents) and favors a youth club
foryostks.

oeyn, financial experts) to assist
in improving the library.

house at Tam golf course and Ike
?urchaae ofanother coach hua for
. uno by senior citineon. A
paralegal clerk tsr a Chicago law
firm, Heines waa honored for her
work with Special Olympics aed

would libe to see u branch

service work is performed au well
an assistance given not ooly in the
manner of necessities fur the still

confined men but recreational
activitiru, as well as help financiatly to their wives and lamilies
who may be in need.

She also favors a new club

Ike handicapped by the Stale of
Illinois.

Incumbent casdidate Walter

Brasse has served the heard for a
total of 14 years and has lived io
Nibs for 31 years.
If re-elected, one of hin goats is

Continoed from MG P.1

program of their choice.
The Park District requiren that
volunteers work alt hours agreed
to wiless prior arrangemento are

made or in case of illueua. If a

to establish a Hall of Fame
Noncom to recognize local

athletes and celebritien.
A retired engineer, Brume was
instrumental in bringing the U.S.

-

votligiteer io ill on aday un which
he/she in assigned to work he/she
must phone their alte supervisor.

Corps of Engineers in lo dredge
the hanko of Ihr north branch nl

The Park District agrees to

Ihr Chicago Riven adjacent to

provide adequate supervision far

Turn goll course to alleviate

the votsoteer. Each volunteer

flooding and stabilize the eroding
river hanku.

will get a T-shirt to wear when

they work. With certain pro-

Brosse also wants to bring

grams they will receive free field
trips il they gre assigned to work

about additional improvements
ta Tam, including complete winter green covering for the nine
greens and a practica green. Ho
favors co-educational prognama
for teens, including talent

no the day of the field trip.

Volunteers will ho trained so that

they can adelpiately perform
their aastgeled duties.

The Morton Grove Park

District neserles the right to
remove volanteera if they are
hindering the program in any
Il you have any q000tions
pleano contact Sosap Donley,
Recreation Supee'eison al
965-7447.

Donnica L. Massie

Air Force Reserve Airman

sMasate at 2012 DarrOw,
Ev000lOn, graduated from Air

Force banic tnianiog at Lackland
Air Force Baoe, Texan.
She is a 1904 gradsatg of Maine
Township East HighSchonl, Park
Ridge.

also feels the board should taIse

children (because of working - advantage of adviaors (atlor-

MG Park....

Henrinuae Manate of 0939 Robin
Dr., Den Plaines, and Jame

welcome. To schodnle an appointmonl phono MnhrlOiO at 073-55to.

fouryeara.
Incumbent Elaine Heine,, who
is ronning tor a third term, wants

Mro. Jonephinr Lange of Skokie
report 400,060 of lhcae memorial
flowers aro presently heiog put
together atthe Hines VA Hospital

Pam Anderson al 907-0554.

dosato. Walk-in d000ra ore

The-Swath focus in the Nitos

,-

their dodicatios lo Wiles' ologbe,
"Where People Count."

Conlivaed 1mm MG P.1

D000ica L. Musste, daughter of

Mohclein argen community
residents and parish members to

Cont'd from Nites-E.Mahse P.S

.-

nato doe to the village's rom-

these tauro, call Merle Nadick or

Lambert blood drive

.

merciaI and industriatbase, and

man, Sandy Diamond, Joel men forfashiooiog these novera.

ed New York critic Brooks Athinson of "Once Upon A Mattress."
Ticket prices for Apr. 3 & 4 perfocma000a are $5 for main flour,

program should contact the pertot) free 1-000-SIBLING.

On Wedneuday, April t, from

Damoge won cutimatod at $200.

Jis Cool, white Jerry Proffit io
the faculty director und Frank
Mayfield the technical director.
Leading the orchestra is Elton

Germany, Switzerland, France,
Spain or Australia Or participate
in a Five Week Summer Hoot

stadentu, oil fluent in English,

school repeesenlolives in their

-

"the tempo ialight andthe total

grant from the illinois Arts Cossacil.
Salk graduated with a degree in

Family Stay throughout Western
Esrope.

hove been screoned by their

parked in the street.

Sigale as Ito Harry. The student
director of the production is Hue

to spend a High School Year in

ochoot, and eclorn to their home

countries in June lItt. The

nomense osed a hard object lo
smash the rear window of a rar

Soxtizuna The Silent, Doug Mytnib aa the Minutrel, Ed Musaman
as the Jester, Margie Lou D'Con-

Residence program spenuored by

Sweden, Norway, Denmarh,

few montbo, groups of Uncoto Jr.
- :eharus students have been arten-

meritorious uereice, acts of

home countries, have spending

Ecuador, Anatratia and Japan for
the School Year 1907-88 in a

The stadeols, age 15 through 17,
wilt arrive in the United States in
Augasi 1907, attend a local high

The offenders were released on
93,00f bond each and assigned a
location. On Iheir return, they March court date.

Bergen, Sari Fleiuchser, and
Elizabeth Hastie.

nell au Lady Larbin, and Das

Although Ike teachers worhed

Belgism, Austria, Switzerland,
Germany, Spain, France, Italy,

Exchange (AISE).

Joliaon R. Ceyzcwicz is Ihm
recipicol of a 81,00f award

exited the car and walked north
on Doys Terrace to un ooknown

Conl'd from Skhir-L'wund P.1

The principal parta are being
played by Jacki Greenberg aa

per month for income tax pur-

program Op0000eed by tke
American Intercultural Student

receives award

of

"Friendship Through Music" wilt
provide.

from Sweden, Norway, Denmarb, Finland,
Holland,

Rd. and Days Terrace. They

Ijamage Was eatimated at $50.

Board are incumhent andidates
lark Solomon and Martin Peeela
and David Rublo, a newcomer.
The board seats are for sin years

temporary employees.
by Sylvia Dalrymple

nought for high school students

possession and transportation of
liquor by the driver.

seats ou Skokie Park District

days tu get un the salary schedule

0. Host Families are. being

Hadge said, adding the EPA io

All area residente are invited ta
share in the joy and camaraderie

was

man was charged with illegal

inofor each semester uf full-

students currently must cates a time attrn05nce; complote a
minimum of 17 academic uzzitao8-sgpester of health; fulfill a coucredit.Aunit oferedittugivenfar diime'PesIacation 'rotjuirement;
the succeuaful completion nf a, receive St hours bfáafety educoone-year course. Those eredito .- lion; and pansoo;imination on
must include three yearn df -- Ike Deelarhtioo of rodependonce,
the Flb of the United Obten, the
English; One year of mathematics (beginning - with the Cosutitation of the United States,
andthe Constitution uf the State
Clona of 1900, a second year io roof illinois.
quireit) ; two years -- of social
Membero oftho Graduation Rescience, including one year of
U.S. History and a Semester io quiremcnts Committee are from
Moine East; Bruce Erichuon,
government; 000year of'scicneet
and one year of lise arto, applied - Director of Student Personnel
arts, or foreign-' laugooge.. Services; Ideo GeIz, art; David
Jeffern, fine arta chairperson;
Students must campete où major

Seeking re-election lo two open

international students

money needed for the project will

mid the seniors bave bad a
chance to interact and sing
together and the studente have

-

Once inside, the offender

Two of the loor mes were

sent Tuesday.

grant them full-time benefits
because they were considered

The Achievement Medal io
awarded to soldiers for

theirchoirdirector. Overthe past

27.

teachers, Zalewski said, "it

Cocktoils are at b-3t p.m. with
Dinner being served at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $50 per person. Foe
fnrther information, call Rick

director and Pam Schlâcter,

men sitting in a rar parhed on a

Host families sought for

project. "The halance of the

theSmith Center. The utsdesto

Wiles

7400 block of Dab Park on Mar.

Nnrthweutern senior Robyn

-funds) to Wiles for the sewer

find friendship through music

that this speciul evening

Contiuuedframpaget
a main . issue in the cernminsinnern' race. Terms are for
ninyears.

Snm0000 broke the driver's

. .

arquent stop initiated.

toe ho and three compani000
were arrested alter being in-

fuS-tinte tIêr,dasbeidsâtisfaclonily comploté phica1 educo-

-

side window of a car purked in the

Damage iS unknown and a

ediicati0p'.drneach -Ibmeuter ut

should be more that just a,liqtin
nf coarsen Or a tally uf- Cai'neglè
:e
anita."
Maine Tawouhip highl school

released without charge. A third

spnkésmun said.

special watch was requested.

of the vittage.

Ike state has released 469,000 in
Build Illinois Bond Funds (grant

''Graduation requiresst'lss i.5for -,gpemptodfrrn physical

volved in sUspicions activities.
Police set op surveillance in the
Harts ltd. Oreo and observed loor

will stay In that location or

Çontlnued from Pagel

twiy iii each of two snbject
for graduation from couroes tIsaI , fielçtsT -,.._.
teach those nkllln," said EUiq$t.. .. Slndeotu ruatulso.be enrolled

drove eastbound on Hurto Rd.,
with police following and a sub-

paint to spell out a derogatory

-

stand for election in both the

Students and residents
-the praverbint generation gap,
students from the Lincoln Jr.
High's Chorus and rnenshers et
the Village Center Choir will
come together in song to creato
"Friendship Through Music",
next Monday, April 6. This
special program, a culmination

A resident in the 141f btnch nf
Gab reported someone used red

. .

thcactuallistOfcsOrue5!eqOird

Nues man charged
with possession

Vandalism...

future."
dislrict."l don't know the dollar -.
Two of the three teachers inamouot became union officials volved in the case were hired In
will submit a proposal on cam- replace others who weni on
pe050torypay."
maternity leave last year.

Springfield on Monday afternoon.

According lo a press release,

Reaebiisgacreos the barriers of

. .

POLICE BLOTTER

A Nitos mao was arrested Mar.
25 for pnsnensios nl cannabis of-

library and park district raceu
,

Morton Grove

alarm at 6633 Milwaukee Ave.
The rasse was traced (n workers
who were leaving Ike huilding

District 207.

Cautioned framPage 12

word no her front door.

relocate to another area," the

tiens. Seeking another sin-year
term in tke ancontested race are

Milwaukee and Ballard on March

targeted for the Lyons, Churchill
and Washinglon neighorhoods to
elimioale inflow of water into Ike

March primary and the general
election if he is to costinue as a

eh) for five months. "We bane
that time period to decide if we

IVIG-Skokie voters.

Firefighters on March 24

were due on March 31."

.

lease (which expired in late Mac-

Maine Township officials, who
also were interested in acquiring
the school, declined to comment
whether they were disappointed
in the nchool hoard's decision to

"All documento far the grast

Nues resident.

ding to a spokesman, the real
estate - agency handling the
property agreed to extend the

building," Hughes said.

outside. Firemen talked to the
child who was ahle to open the

panel property.

knilding to house MaineStay, o
youth coanneling service currently located in Park Ridge. Accor-

rooms and possihle adminiotrative offices. "Down the

tingoished a fire In a dsmpster.
...Ou March 23, firement went
to 1204 Dempster St. where they
found a child had locked himself
in au apartment with bio mother

Off the NILES

The township wasted the

tieities, fitness ansd eneeclue

on March 23 where they en-

peyville. He didn't wear a

would annex into the village if

Conthsaed from Page 3
..
sell the school to Wiles.
would include ceramics, gym oc-

Firefighters responded to the
Vegas Motel at 8990 Milwaukee

Dempoter

must be bored by the repeat.
In Morton Grove and Sbakie

BàIIàrd .

.

Contlnsedfrem Pagel

Continued from Pagel
We've written it so often you

page5

miBugle,Thamday,Apr1OLl%7

Thellugle,flurnday,Aprll 2, 19ll7

development.
Newcomer Richard Fluiste. han
-

been a Nilea resident fon neveu
years.
.

Ho kas said he could bring.

Rabert QimtBneelsi, 26, of Ndeu,

library in Ilse district, hut says
the budget carrently cannot suppart one because oflimited funds.

Qnattrocrhi, owner of a ven-

ding busineau, believes the bask
collection should he xpoodod
and sopporta an outreach
program to attract mure reoldenIs tothe library.
Angelo Saranno, 44, a resident

of unincorporated Don Plaises
foots residents were adversely alfected by the branch closing and

bookmobiles are not the amwer
to providiog library services to

the northern portion of the

district. (The branch was located
at Cumhertand and sallard).
A real estate broker, Sura000
batieres his oxpeniencr in finanrial matters would be an macito
Ihr huard and would utilize funds
to give the best vaIne available te

library services. He favors
bringing more patrons tu the

library Ibrough sustaining messberahips, an opon house and leeturo programs.
Candidate Paul Wandet, 44,01
Niles has said the library syatem
is ineffective and ateps should be
taken lo improve it.

Hr favors improving and tecreasing books at the library lo
altract patrons and feels acceso

some new ideas to the heard to
farther improve Ihr pork district
and ita programs. Ix a research
no what people want from Ihr

to the facility shoald he more

some residrols would tibe longer
swimming hours for adult
Owiouming and would like lo see
vandalism rodacod in the parks.
One issue that has caught his
attention are te000gena using the

libraries io schools via closer

park district, Planks learned

pacha as a hangout in the late
evening bourn. He feels security
people should he more viaible as

a preventive measure for vandalismachi.

Nilea Library Board

couvexiestfornenior ritizem.
Warnick han also said a
poasibto solution Io Ihr branch
issue io lo set up several branch

cooperalion between the library
and ochnot districts.

On Dean's List
Roosevelt University a00005-

cod that Howard Friedman,
Nitos; Suzanne Paatus, Nifes;

and Diana Naples, Chicago, bave
made theDean'u List forthe Fall,
1906 semester.
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24 oz. loaf

64 OZ. bit.

Je we!
Sp!ít Top

Bread

Indian

Summer Coupon

Apple Juice

With
Coupon

Buy One, Get One

Buy One, Get One

FREE
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Deanes Mi!k Sale!
Dean 's Skim Milk
P100110 Gall6o

.

..

Dean's rin! 2% Milk
PlasticGallon
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..
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.4
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.

4-lb. bag
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400k for this week's specials at these neighborhood Jewel stores"

s_

52 Northwest Highway, Des Plaines
1500 South Lee Street, Des Plaines
481 Busse Highway, Park Ridge
1509 North Waukegan, Glenv,ew
.2775Pflngston, Glenview
.

.

.

7900 North Milwaukee, Nues
. 8203 Wést GoifRoad, Niles
. 87$QEast DempsterNijes
..
5222 West Touhy, Skokie
., 1131 Çhùrch, Northbrook

